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PEACEIKERCURRY
wore thrown down and others fajnt-e- d.
.
"The people, generally felt terror ATLANTA SHOUTING FIVE LOSE LIVES ANQ'SHIPMENT OF ARMS
of Inability to leave this city. There
was no train north today, but there
were a few who were expecting' to
leave. Almost all who wished to get
away have gone. An American who
arrived here today Iron) Ton-eo- said
thut when he left there several days
ago the garrison comprised three
thousand men, ten machine guns anil
five mountain guns.
There will be n train out to Juarez
tomorrow.
HELD UP AT
EL PASO
70 INJURED IN
TRAIN CRASH
iMERICAfJ WOOLEN
COMPANY TARGET
FOR INQUIRY
BY CONGRESS
every day, whether parties to the
strlk or not. People In the suburbs
were afraid to go Into Lawrence for
days."
WOMAN CONDEMNED TO
.
LIFE IMPRISONMENT
Oklahoma City, March 7. Mrs.
Bessie Gentry was convicted today of
murder in the first degree and her
punishment fixed at life Imprison-
ment. She was tried for the murder
of her husband, Thomas Gentry,
which occurred on the night of Jan-
uary 6. When the verdict was return-
ed, Mrs. Gentry, seated In a bkr arm
chair provided by a court bailiff, be-
trayed noemotlon.
Maurice Weighiman, brother of the
woman, who is alleged to have fired
the shot, Is yet to be tried.
An Insurance policy on Gentry's
life Is said to have figured as a mo-
tive for the murder.
RECEIVER IS NAMED
FOR ORIEN T
ROAD
Construction Companies File
Petition in Federal Court to
Protect Claims; Manager
Dickinson in Charge,
IB Morning Journal Special ..eased Wlra.l
Knnsas City, March,, 7. Creditors
for the Knnsas City, Mexico Orient
railway Into this afternoon filed with
the clerk of the federal court in Kan-
sas- Cltv Kan., an application for a
receiver for the road. The applica
tion was made before Federal juagc
Pollock.
K. Dickinson, of Kansas City, vice
president and general manager of the
road, was appointed a .receiver, and
another receiver is to be chosen.
At 5:S0 p. m., the court still was in
executive session with the attorneys
representing the creditors and the
raJlrw4. Tno creditors that asked
for the receivership were the Inter-
national,- Construction Company, or
Delaware; the - Union Construction
Company, ot Delaware? the Western
Tie fc Timber Compai,.- of Arkansas,
and the United Stu;, ft , Mexican
Ti ust .Uampany. here. i ,
TW'iallroaU was pt-s- j clod Ijj- - A. E.
Stillwell about twelve years ago, and
It was to extend from Kansas City
to Topolohampo, Mexico, a distance of
1,229 miles. .Vine hundred and
ninety-eig- ht miles of the route have
been completed, and trains are now
running over the finished portion.
The toad was financed largely by
Dutch and Kngllsh capitalists. A. K.
Stillwell is in .New York.
KXGI IKII HOXIHIOl.nKHS
1 X V F.NTIf iATK It I X Fl VF.ItSH I P
Xew York, March 7. The re-
ceivership of the Kansas City, Mexico
ft Orient w.i8 applied for at the In-
stance of a committee of English bond-
holders. It was stated tonight,
Hurdle, of London, and
Lord Munson, representatives of the
English Interests, who are here.
Mr. Hurdle attrlbuttd tho com-
pany's troubles to difficulties in fi-
nancing.
"The suit is a friendly one." said
Mr. Stillwell tonight, "and no one
who has Invested money in the road
will lose a cent. Wo have perfected
all arrangements for a reorganization
and intend to issue a five per cent
bond In the place of the present four
per cent, which we have out. We
found It impossible In these days or
high Interests rate bonds put out
railroads, to sell our 4 per
certs.
"In those circumstances we decided
to reorganize. To do this it was
necessary to put the road In the
hands of a receiver."
CLARK CELEBRATES
SIXTY-SECON- D
BIRTHDAY
Speaker Puts in Fifteen Hours
of Hard Work in Honor of An-
niversary and for Greater
Glory of House Majority.
' Br Morning Jearanl Sneelal WT lWashington. March 7. Spea ker
Champ Clark today celebrated his
s'x.y-stcon- d birthday anniversary,
and' put In a strenuous bltw nhmi"
of hand-shakin- g and acknowledg-
ment of congratulations.
The dav began with a temperate re-
ception by his own office force. It
was followed by a demonstration on
the floor of the house, from which
.u
.I... Inter bv. the presenilis K,"r.i" i
t.Hton of a huge bunch I irnu""lmesscn.ee rs of t neby the page and
house, and wound up tonight M
CARRIES OLIVE
BRANCHES IM
EACH HAND
Congressman Chief Exponent
of Harmony Undismayed by
Rude Rebuffs and Unkind
Epithets from Bourbons.
PRICHARD FINDS FAULT
WITH COL. ROOSEVELT
Former President Not Progres-
sive Enough to Suit His
Brother Colonel Who Refuses
to Compromise on Policies,
Huerltl lUsiMiirh t lb Morning Journal.
Santa Fe, N. M., March 7. A di-
minutive vanguard of the delegates ,('
the republican convention drifted Into
town on Wednesday night, uiid all
day yesterday they straggled In, until
last night w hen the force were about
complete as to the number and In-
fluential ponderosity, The main topic
concerning the convention, which
meets today, Is that of the olive
branch. It sounds peaceful nnd hon-
orable and desirable, tint tts mere
mention In some quarter causes rude
languages, unkind epithets and pic-
turesque gesticulation. The chief In-
surgent from the progressive stand-
point I George W. pilchard, whose
progressiveness Is so progressive that
even Roosevelt does not uit him. He.
wants It all the Initiative, th ref-
erendum, the recall, Ihe primary In
every department of political pro-
cedure from alpha to omega, and no
compromise, Is the eternal slogan v of
it. v, p. The chief peacemaker Is
C. ngressinnrs Curry, who moves about
with a sprig uf olive in each hand,
ami bis efforts are having a decided
influence. The delegates seem will-
ing to discuss the situation sanely and
show a desire to act for the best In-
terest of the party. Sumo of the lead-
ers, however, are still Inclined to
chump ut the bit and go it wild.
In an Interview, Charles Springer,
one of the really brainy men of the
republican parly, expressed himself
In a conservative manner. Regarding
the coalition of the two factions of
the party, he said l hat the regular re-
publican party would hold a conven-
tion on March Kill. If those who lust
fall Joined the enemy, aided It with
voice, money and effort, now desired
to come buck, they would be welcome,
but should not be rewarded for so
doing. This expression has been fre-
quently heard among a number of
active republicans, and yet the feeling
In favor of ail honorable adjustment
of differences seems quite prevalent.
Mr, Springer favors an unlnstructed
delegation to tho Chicago convention.
He declared that the delegation
should be composed of broadmlnd.td
men. who could grasp the situation
and act for the best Interests of the
republican party. If the best Is Roose-
velt, all right; if Taft. all right; but
In his Judgment, wise political action
would seem to be In the selection of
some third man.
Solomon Luna arrived tonight, as
did also II. o. Ilursom, but their po-
sition has not been divulged Hnd
thev will uwait developments before
going on record, it seem to be ques-
tionable, however, if dictation will be
taken from anyone, by the rank and
file of the party, as many delegates
already here favor a united party, not
at any cost, of course, but under rea-
sonable conditions. The regular re-
publican convention will meet In the
Kll( opera house, the progressives in
Representative hall.
The state rommlttee will bo held at
lo o'clock this morning to arrange
for the preliminary convention work,
Including tlie appointment of the tem-
porary chairman and other officer
of the convention.
for (io-c- d Suiiduv.
The cltv council has Just received
an extensively signed petition, signed
by a large number of business men
of Santa Fe, to enforce Ihe Sunduy
law. As one prominent cltliten ex-
pressed It, "It Is neither pleiisunt nor
decent to be compelled, when going
to church on Sun, lay, to give the right
or wav to a staggering drunken man,
who obtained Ills liquor by the back
door mule t a saloon, In violation of
I lie law."
The petition was presented by
Judge , who earnestly
the ell for. elllellt Of the law.
Rev. I!. Z. pastor of the
prtahy terlan . boi' h. snd lle. J. M.
Shinier, of the Methodist c hurch, also
made strong pliaa along the umiia
lines The council have taken the
matter up and authorised Ihe mayor
to appoint policemen, wearing unof-
ficial clothes to see lo the enforce-
ment of the law, rigidly and In sn
unbiased manner. About a acorn of
tin horn gamblers have been operat-
ing tn S.ilitn Fe fftr the past lew
months, si-i- l tlo-- were looking for-
ward to the meeting of the legislature
tor some fruitful picking. The In-
tention ,.f the loiimil is to almolulelv
close the bark doors and prohibit
further gambling in this city.
'.iMration i ommLslon Mntrs,
The corporation commission has
moved It quail.-- r to the third fbx r
of the espiiol building, where three
rooms adjoining representative hull
Will be used.
Ila.a Set-I- s More II.HMieH.
R. I. I'h. a. the next speaker of tho
house. Is sn avow eft . nndtdaiv for
del. gate to the Chicago) on entb.ti.
snfl ha the aupp. I t of the local ili-tl.ian- s.
Mr. Ca a annoom-fd- how-
ever. If his withdrawal re.i,i ln
strenathen the party, he waa
w tiling lo na.rlflev his own .erroe.ii
mOitions. This same spltii. If ihun
by others. In iliri.ieiil pjrta ..f the
state, will go a long y lowalvl !,r-uion- y
and patty aucccsm.
AFFRAY PUZZLES
AUTHORITIES
WIFE PERSISTS IN
DENIAL OF CRIME
Wealthy Husband Regains
Consciousness Long Enough
to Reiterate Statement That
She Fired Murderous Bullet,
(Uy Morulug Journal Special Leaned Wlre.l
Atlanta, Ga March 7. Mrs. Daisy
Ople Grace, accused of shooting her
husband, Eugene II. Grace, and who
was at liberty on a $7,f00 bond, was
rearranged late this afternoon and
confined in the jail without, bull, af-
ter members of Grace's family hud
objected to her freedom.
Atlanta, Gu., March 7. Notwith-
standing night reports .that Kiiu-Jti-
II. Grace, the wealthy builder, found
Tuesday ufternnon tvith a bullet in
his side, had no chance to live, his
condition was Improved this moro-in- u,
according to his physicians. Mis
w,fe is out on bond charged with as-
sault to kill.
"i uro firmiv convinced that I was
Bhot by my wife,'' said Grace when
he regained complete consciousness
this afternoon for the first time since
he was shot. He made a similar ac-
cusation soon after he was taken to
the hospital. Sho contends she did
not shoot him.
According to the poliee little of the
mystery has been cleared. Among
puesllng features is the fact that no
one, so far as known, heard a shot
fired. Grace says he discovered his
wound when ho awoke; that he was
shot while asleep or under the in-
fluence of opiates. No indication that
he was drugged has been found so
far as the police will say.
Grace recently Insured his lffe for
$25,000 In favor of his wife. Persons
advancing any theory connecting this
with the shooting are met with re-
ports that Mrs. Grace is possessed of
a comfortable fortune in Philadel-
phia, her former home.
Mrs. Grace's . conversation with
her husband early In th mo.nlng of
the day he wus found,, adds to com-
plications. A servant declares Mrs.
Grace remarked as her husband
groaned, "You are not sick: you're
sleepy."
Mrs. Grace, since being reieaseu
jon bond, has been with Graces
r.iother, at a local nou-i- . J no lane,
apparently still supports her duugh-ler-ln-la-
In her protestations of In-
nocence.
Mft'SKD Will-- : IMlC.VTF.STS
IXXCX F.XCK OF CltlMK.
Philadelphia, March T. Mrs. Mar-
tha Ulrlch, mother of Mrs, Eugene II.
Grace, today received the following
telegram from her daughter:
"Accused of shooting "acne. I am
Innocent. He is Improving.'- -
ittav ill teicirram had been re
ceived. Mrs. Ulrloh got a letter from
her daughter, which was written tie-fo- re
Grace was shot. Mrs. Grace
spoke of the plans that bad been
made for her husband s visit nerennn
htr trip to Xewman, and she asked
her mother to get a satchel ready
for Grace to take back to Atlanta.
Mrs. Ulrlch pointed to the satchel and
said:
"There it Is: all ready for him. It
has cakes that I made for lulsy and
other things In it for her."
Mrs. Ulrlch has letters, she said. In
which Mr, Grace wrote that If his
wife did not give him Tnoney. he
would do something for which he
would not be held responsible.
POPULAR PRIMARY
ENDORSED BY
WILSON
Manager for New Jersey Can-
didate Suggests Preference
Vote in Every State to De-
termine Upon Nomination.
IBT MenHng Snerlat !. Wlrt.1Wushingt. n. March I. Presidential
preference primaries to determine the
popular choice for the dcmorrslU,
nomination were endorsed today by
William F. Mct'nonibs, of Xew York,
campaign manager for Governor
u,.,Hr. U'llw ti. In a statement Mr.
MH 0imtm said Governor Wilson was
, bmit his Candida, v to
I k. . k. r ilaii mm m "mjallr-iot- l lie.'
To remove any danger or suspicion
rf such an arrangement." sold Mr.
Cmtmlit today. ' I would suggestV
lm-r- v In eve,; state
oovert,, WllaoB wins or
lose, the primary plan would allow
the democran la name their on a
leswWr. and he is willing to abide ly
the nvrr. in and authenticated ver-dict ff the orgsn-ae- democracy .f
this country, aa exprews-- a ny in...
v.d.,.1 democrat. I. a primary elec- -
TEXANS INTERESTED IN
WATERS-PIERC- E DISPUTE
St. Louis, March 7. Attorney Gen-
eral Llgbtt'oot, of Texas arrived here
today to begin his Investigations into
the report that tho Watera-I'lcre- e oil
Company was still operating In Trs.i.'
after being ousted and fined tl.HOS.-00- 0
Jor violations of Texas laws.
Mr. Llghll'oot will also devote a few
hours to investigation ol the reported
purchase of Western Union Telegraph
stock by the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company, to ascertain M
Texas has a wire trust It does n t
want.
Mr. Llghtfoot said he was con-
vinced that neither the Waters-I'le- r "o
nor the Standard oil Company .i!
operating in Texas at the present llino
despite reports lo the contrary.
MANGHU MONARCHY
AGAIN PDSSIBL E
IN PEKIN
Lack Of Leader AlOlie ri eVeiltS
D,.H, f I nnrr
unuuilig ui neauna ui uuhh,
Months of Revolution; Quiet
Restored in Capital,
IB Morning Jmirnnl Special l.aiaed Wlrs--
Peklli, March 7, The diplomatic
representatives of the foreign powers
held a conference today and decided
to continue the guards along the rail-
way to Chin Wang Tito. In spite of th
fact that the. river Is now open from
Tien Tsln to the sea.
Major In command or
the American troops from Manila,
has only forty men left at Tien Tsln
and Is anxious for at least 200 oi
his troops now itt Pekln to return.
Minister Calhoun hopes to get n de-
tachment of 100 or 200 marines from
the cruiser Cincinnati anil It would
then U- for the Mlnntrr ti
proceed to Tien Tsln.
The possibility Is widely discussed
of the Manchus taking over the city
and proclaiming u monarchy again.
Chinese papers make this suum-s- i ion
tender has beenbut as no Manchu
forthcoming In the lust six months H
stems hardly probable that one can
be found now.
Should a dictator niise he would
find tho nucleus of an army In the
20,000 or SO. 000 Manchu troops, who
concrete force re-
maining
ore now the mont
In the northern provinces.
In Shen SI. General Shelig Vlimt.
governor of tho province, whose fam-
ily win slaughtered earlier In the
is still fighting In Ihe em-
perors name. R Is reported that
General Pheng Yung has 20,000 fol-
lowers, lie controls the situation In
a largo part or Shell SI and Shan SI.
Tho killing of many whose querns
had been cut otr, the attack on
delegates at the rirst out-
break and the desertion of Yuan Mil
Kal by bis st.ldlwa, all Indicate the
reactionary feeling. Furthermore th
republican flags which fr a time d
everv house In Pf kin by oi-b- -r
of the police nre now displayed onlybuildings, although thoon government
dragon flag has not reappeared.
Consular reports sayth,it Chao Erh
Sun, viceroy of Manchuria, whoi-broth- er
General Chao Erh Feng was
killed bv republicans In Sue Chiu--
province', does not favor a repuMb
and hoisted the five striped flag re-
luctantly. According f. some .views
reformers obtained tit,the republican
overthrow of tho monarchy too easily
and It is thought they must yet blln--
;
their army north for a further strug-
gle for the attainment or the republic
It Is reported that Yuan Shi Knl
ha only l,o0 soldiers that he can
count upon as loyal.
Woman Hires t.unlet llii-bun- tl.
Raleigh, X. '.. March 7. Mis
P II. Thrash today hired her hnsbnnil
from the ltuncombe county' ofll.inls.
paving $100 in cash for bis services
for one month. She gets him lor the
thlrtv days be had been seiiience.l to
serve ill Jail for violating the localiie Thrash. who Ik
wealthy. Will also pay a fine of
$2,000.
THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
SF.XATF..
Met st noon.
...........,.., .... uri.iuh unt Kronen aroi- -.. - - -
.
.tr.itlon treaties iniin,I.,. . ,k,n .1 1 30 t. ITI.
Senator Percy announced he would
make a statement to senate Fridav
In response to Mississippi legislatures
demand thst he resign.
Democratic member of finance
committee decided to stand by hou
Meel tarilf revision bill before seeking
Mipport of progressive republicans.
Adjourned at :30 p. m.. until noon
Friday.
IIOl M- -
Met st noon.
Resumed discussion of agrlcultur.il
appropriation bill.
Kioott. dismissed chief drainage en
gineer of department of agrli ultur.v
testified Florldu Kvergladea binds r
was suppressed by Secretary
Wilson.
The I22,0ii0 garden seed appropri-
ation In the agricultural appropriation
bill was depicted In debate as - graft'
by opponents of the item.
MILITARY QUESTIONS
LEGALITY OF EXPORT
Question of Allowing War Mu
nitions Destined for Rebels to
Leave United States Puzzles
Authorities on Border.
Illy Morning Journal Hi wi-la-l I.eaw.1 Wlrs.l
El Paso, Tex., March 7. Shipments
ot arms and ammunition to the u
rebels nt Jtiitrex, aliened in
violation of the neutrality luws, were
iistructed today ,by Colonel K. '.
Steever, commanding the United
Stales troops on duty along tho Mex-
ican border.
A consignment of slx.iy curblnusi
and 10,000 rounds of ammunition,
leslliied to Jamea Smith. wnom
Colonel Steever, on advices received
from operatives of the departments
of sbtlo and Justice, characierlstes as
rieiiiioiis nelson." is being held at
the I'nited Slates Immigration stntion
pending Instructions from tne war
department.
The shipment detained by Colonel
Steever is one of three which have
been made in two days, all of wntcn
have occasioned the greatest concern
in Texas. On Tuesday a shipment I
200 rifles and 80,000 rounds of soft- -
,.,u.wi initio!,, was made. This was
manifested and passed by the customs
officers, acting, It is said, tinder in-
structions from Washington. Before
the shipment was allowed to pass
through Colonel Steever was Informed
of the fact by Major Peter Murray,
commanding the troops at the Santa
Fe brlihie. It Is understood that
Colonel Steever. admitted lack of au-
thority and, as the shipment had been
passed hy the customs officials, It wus
allowed" to proceed. ,
Tho arms and ammunition wore dis-
tributed the next morning among the
men of the Vasqulstu army at Juarei.
Yesterday a shipment of ten old mod-
el Springfield rifles and 20,000
toiinds of ammunition was made.
This likewise was detained by tho
Trilled States military authorities, but
finally was released on the advice of
Cilonel Steever.
'The question ofhc transmission' if
arms and ammunition has been on
the tapis for more than a year, It hav-
ing arisen during the Madero revolu-
tion. It Is understood that at that time
the customs offlcluls here were ad-
vised to allow all commodity ship-
ments, whether munitions, clothing
or food, to pass. This course was
pursued nnd It occasioned consider-
able dissatisfaction among the people
or Texas, especially the residents of
El Paso.
NoWthat Juurei is occupied by the
Vnstiuistas In command of General
Antonio Rojas, the question again has
arisen nnd there Is much comment
concerning the regulations governing
transmission of arms and ammuni-
tion.
I)F. LA IIAItriA COXI IRF.XT
OF 1M1C FFl'L KlILl'TIOX.
Paris, March 7. The belief that
Mexico would emerge triumphant
from its present Internal troubles and
words of friendliness for tho United
States of America, were expressed by
Francisco I de la Hurra, former pro-
visional president of Mexico, at a re-
ception given In his honor this after-
noon by the Franco-America- n com-
mittee. On behalf of the committee
Paul do I.eroy Iienulleu, of the French
Institute, voiced the welcome to de
la Rarra. He. pointed out that Mexico
was the center of Latin culture in
Central America. He said It was nat-
ural that the United States should
have un Important Influence on the
development of Mexico but he said It
uniiM lie In the Interest of the equi
librium of Mexico nnd that the Latin
character and originality of mat
country would bo maintained.
Senor de- la Rnrru. after paying a
tribute to French genius, express.;,!
the opinion that the present revolu-
tion In Mexico would cease, thanks
to Ihe public opinion, which would
see thut peace was a necessity for the
national life. He continued:
"The people of Mexico are capable
of supporting and enjoying a healthy
stroirg democracy. The geographicul
position of Mexico renders her posi-
tion delicate. With a powciful and
rich republic as a neighbor, she has
grave problems lo study and to
solve. Hut I especially want to refer
here to the high sentiment of Justice
,lnni Instil, ar the sltituile towards us.
of the people and the government nf
the United States."
.... I
M tlH III' jint:siiti:n I
IIIKOI C.II TKXAS 1 I Jlltl TOIIY. I
. . . .
. . , . . k - . . ,imnunntm, jun,
nt Madero has succeeded in moving
troi.ps through American territory,
nolw Itbstanding Governor Colquitt'"
protest ami the refusal of Ihe gov-
ernment at Washington to grant per-
mission, If information received by
ihe relirl from their agents In the
north Is line. A message received to-
dav slates that General SanJInes had
crossed the Rio Grand- - at Ojinaga
ulih Soft federal troops, who had been
shipped Into the United Siatea via
Ijuedo and Kagle Pass, and then
dressed in cil liens clothes moved to
Prisidio. the American town oppo
.,..,....site j!llHK.i. rnnjm.-- is i ne
order, d to Juares to command th'1
gov. rnment forces, an.i wn. arrive.,
th.-- after the town had been taken
I y the rebels.
To avoid loss should rloiliig and
leotlnt; grow out of the present situa-
tion, a nomlMr of wealthy property
owner have secured Insurance at one
and a half per cent Lloyds. There Is
not now, and ha not leen. any great
excitement among Americans because
SPEEDING LIMITED
HITS BROKEN RAIL
Unfortunate Passengers Pinned
in Wreckage and Mangled to
Death; Relief Train Rushed to
Scene Near Danville,
I By Morning Journal Hpei-li.- l l.w.eil Wrf l
Danville, III., March 7. Five p.r-son- s
were killed and seventy-on- e
at Redwood bridge, two miles
west of West JU bunon. Indiana, by
tho derailment of the ContlncnUl
limited train, westbound, on the Wa-
bash railroad.- All the cars left the
rails and soma of them turned over.
A broken ruil is said to have caused
the accident. Two of the cars are
said to have rolled partly Into a creel;.
The dead: '
MltS. l tl. GOOD, hoarded train
at Fori Wayne, Iml cni-mit- to St.
Louis,
Mrs. It. K GRANT, Artriiln. Mich.,
enroll te to Kansas City.
Pl'LLMAN PORTER, name - un-
known.
Two unidentified men.
Seriously Injured;
Mrs. Paul Triece, Danville.
Mary A. Huso, Sydney, Illinois.
Mrs. Ellis. Danville.
Fred Henshen, St. Louis, traveling
auditor Wabash railroad; hurt about
head.
T. If. Robertson, Camden, N. J.
William Itrldowoll, Decatur; Wa-
bash signal man.
J, h. Green, Dotrolt; dining car
cook, colored; scalded and cut.
Mrs. Ren Levy;: Moberly, Mo., In-
ternal injuries.
Charles M, Miller, Little Rock, Ark.,
internal injuries.
Wrecking and relief train rushed
to the scene from east and west an--
began the work it rescue. The
wounded were placed on a special
train and taken to Danville.
Several ot the Injured may die and
It Is said that others may be dead In
the wreckage.
Nearly every passenger In the train
was sent hurdling over the cars. Two
or three were killed Instantly and
others were pinned down by seats or
splintered timbers jtnd .mangled to
death.
Those who were unhurt soon
dragged the Injured from the over-
turned cars with tho exception of a
lew who could not be extricated until
wrecking derricks arrived.
Along the snowy banks of the rall-roii-
fires were kindled to keep the
women and children warm, while the
men attended the more seriously In-jured.
Residents of West Lebanon ami
Redwood crossing hurried to th,
wreck with hot cofree and bandages.
It may be many hours before the
wreckage Is cleared away and the to-
tal number of dead definitely an-
nounced.
FUGITIVE POSTAL
CLERK BLOWS
OUT BRAINS
SUICIDE LEAVES NOTE TO
SISTER IN ALBUQUERQUE
Hunt for Man Charged With
Stealing Five Thousand. Do-
llars at Salida Ends in Dis-
covery of Hunted Man's Body
III ''nralns Jouranl Kperlnl l.eaaeil Wire.!
r. Viln, Colo., March 7. Warren
Davb, wanted on the charge of b.r-cen- y
of a registered mall package
containing IS. OHO In hills from the
......... ti..a t,.si- - where he was post- -
office clerk, was found de-i- d with a
bullet hole In his temple at 6 o clock
this evening. Three posses were
searching the neighborhood for him
when his body wss found In an emp-
ty house, back of the fire stntion.
No trace of the missing package
has been found and the authorities
believe Davis destroyed It before end-
ing his life.
Davis left letters addressed to rela-
tives and frleVds In which he protest-
ed Innocence of any wrong-doin-
He left letters addressed to George
S. Davis. Xew Orleans. I.a.; and
James I). Davis. Chicago, his broth-
ers: Mlsa Ruth Davla. A lhwiieriue.
X. M., his sister; end one addressed
to the local postmaster and the post-offic- e
for.-e- .
MIX OF AHIHWA IM.AXTF.HSllll) Mill ItHtGFIlY.
Salida. Colo.. March
with forgery of a money order for
tia. Thomas Kills, the youthful son.
it la said, of wealthy Birmingham,ii. i.ni.r ; arrested todav bv
ostoffice lnrpcctr and sent to Pu-
eblo for a hesring. It Is asld that the
money order sent to a friend
hre ol oun Kills, for the pur-!- e
of defrsing the young man's
. hack to IHrminghiim. Kills.
It .a charged, stole the order and
timed his friend s name to It. He
. arrested ths afternoon by In-.- r
... n.inh Smith and O. D. Wll- -
llwu.fcon, of ivnver.
Strike Investigation in Washi-
ngton Results in Recom-
mendation for Thorough
Probe of Labor Conditions,
MISSIONARY FINDS NO
FAULT WITH SYSTEM
Says Children Perform .Perf-
ectly Proper Work; Average
Wages of All Employes' Nine
Dollars a Week,
By Morning Journal Special Leased Wlre--
Washington, March 7. An invest-
igation of the American Woolen
Company, its origin, capitalization, la-
bor condition and status as ait was reported tonight
would he recommended to congress
by the house committee on rules, ae
result of the preliminary Inquiry,
which closed today, into the strike at
Lawrence, Mass.
Th.it a broad investigation will he
recommended was indicated. An
of the American Woolen
Ounipany was considered t,y domn-iral- s
of the liousi) long before the
Jjiwrtiico outbruuk.
The rules committee has been pro-
ceeding under two resolutions of in-
vestigation. The first wan introduced
by Itepresentutlve Wilson, of Penn-
sylvania, and called for an investigat-
ion of strike conditions and the al-
leged brutalities, which attended the
attempt to remove children from the
city; the other by Representative
(Berger, the socialist member from
Wisconsin, directed a special inquiry
Into strike conditions.
Tho hnrinTH closed todav after
representatives of the American
Woolen Company had been heard.
Before their testimony was taken
Rev, Clark Carter, n city missionary
in Lawrence, whose salary is paid by
the mill owners, was examined as to
eondi'.ions '" the city,
'Are' you 'In sympathy with child
labor?" Representative Wilson asked.
"Do you believe children should take
the places or men?"
The work the children do in the
mills is perfectly proper tor children
to do," he replied.
Postmaster Cox, of Lawrence, made
a (statement the description
of incidents at Lawrence were mis-
leading.
"Wc feel that we have been going
through warfare, which no one who
has not been ther can appreciate,"
he said.- - "There have been attacks
upon the houses of people who were
connected with the mills or refused to
strike. Their doors have Uoon
broken down, windows broken,
missies have been thrown into the
rooms while persons lay usleey."
' His gave a, compilation of savings
bank statistics in Lawrence, showing
the total savings to be $21.11)0,0111.
which, on a basis of 86,000 populat-
ion, gave an average per capita
w.nWh nt ilf.. The statement
thowed that the foreign population is
well represented in in "'!"" 01
the banks,
Representatives of the American
Woolen Company at Lawrence, sub-
mitted the pay sheets of employes,
who had testified before the commit-
tee. In nearly every case the wages
compared approximately with the
amounts testified by the witnesses.
Austin P. Wade, cashier of the
Ay r mill, told the committee that the
average weekly wage for men, women
and children In the mill the last
week before the strike was more than
$9.00.
Kdward M. Cross, of Roston, manu-
facturing secretary of the American
Woolen Company, said the advance in
wages given by the company In the
last ten years was 2 Ier cent.
tllll.DUF.X mx AWAY
WIIKX FOHCKD TO SOU H.
Washington, March 7. Two chil-
dren of Lawrence strikers ran away
when forced to scrub the floors of
the home in which they were placed
hy a committee, According to testi-
mony given at the house committee's
hearing on the strike today.
Mrs. Taft did not attend the hear-
ing today, but her niece. Miss Ander-
son, was present unaccompanied.
Rev. Clark Carter, the city mis-
sionary of Lawrence, gave testimony
regarding the removal of children,
which the churches opposed.
"A friend of mine." he said, "heard
a woman tell a little girl who was to
he taken to New York to put on your
torn dress and leave your mittens at
home. They'll take care of you over
there.' It was the general Impression
that the people who were sending
the children away wanted to excite
sympathy."
The missionary also described a
condition of terror prevailing among
the foreigners, aroused by the strik-
ers
"All those people, particularly the
Women," he said, "are terror-stricke- n.
I'eople have been aroused from their
Iwds at night by strike agents, who
would shout: 'Xo work, don't go to
Work; kill you.' Threats to Mow up.
homes have precipitated terrorised
condition amorrjt the people.''
"Do I understand thst people of
Lawrence ar In a slate of terror?"
asked Representative Hardwlck.
"The strike n In terrorism."
Mr. Clark replied. "The people rush-
ed through the streets la calling the
irike; broke down the mill gate,
overpowered the watchman, rushed
through the mtlta, tore girls from
their work and drove all the workers
cut. Some of the girla tolj me they
hiu whkTrhf wv ""sl..n tj The announ. em. nt from Kr. Mc--the alleged combl- -
..?.. Cc mbs InllowedTlii ws. vWMy aftec.ed bv j n.tb.n of Spesker Clark cfvernor
.hJmbut. "or the pane Immediately Harmon and Oscar Underwood
. i ,. -- l. mnt. Ihnn a s-i,-
f bov who had raptured Represen-
tative Iturnett. of Ala'-ama- . and in-
duced him to m-k- ei the
spech. Tnc.r own
The demonstration 'he house
was led off by Repnwrtstlve Itainey
of Illinois, democrat, who eulogised
-- j i h. anew. ker. He w asme -- . ,Itenrew mam e Snin.TcnmU republican, and lormer
Seaker Cannon.
a
f
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EXPLORER REACHES Woman Finally Recover
r-- war e .Farm Implements AMI PACTS ..The Home Health Club...
lr, lavlj if. Rccdcr, La Porte, IiKliana.
tAMENDED AIEMERSON
PLOWS
teen, then to twenty, thirty or more.
RATIFIED
UaaedJ
L "PLANTERS
ia"-PP""- "? ""TBiaaiBi
lit LISTERSIT Iil 11.11 ' - - -i rt--i i
MAUGER,
MUST KTIIKKT.
method, the method by which, exhibit
one turn kept, pointed out B the man-
ner contentpliKd to eonxtllute lie-p-
If'K a Journal. We are fully aware of
tht defect of exhibit one In not con-
taining the roll cull, nxHumlng there
wait one, but the qucKilon the court
mum decide l whether thin exhll.il
cue Hhii il be retarded as the K'kImI
rearded it or whether this court
will create u journal for the leBlnl-i-tu- r
owllijf to cetlitln exlKelii les."
Clojilng the attorney general con-
tended that the bill I Invalid, heemm
the ayen and noea were nexer entered
In the Journnl. This retuirement, he
mild, wak mandatory, mo to ob
serve It "la absolutely fatal." '
., ,
ni.F. ri:m:n iv to i i hays.
Your druuelut will refund money If
I'AZO OI.MMIi.NT ralla to cure any
(H of of ItehiiiK. Illlnd, lllendlng or
i'mtrudlnit I'llca In I In H duya. &0n.
BABBLE TO B LAM E
FOB AGITATION
AT MANAGUAG
,,, n 1 r 1 Imcaraguan tonsui ueciares
D U U! Pmmtni UounI UUJJIU Ul Ilia uuumijr Mttvo
Highest Regard for American I
I
State Secretary.
ltr Morning Journal Hprclal ImiwI Wire I
Han Kraiiet.cn, March 7. Adolfo
Vivas, consul general of N'lcaragua,
in Han Francisco, made the following
statement today relative to Managua
advices reporting newspaper altarka
upon Secretary of State Knox.
The outburst of
feeling led by some N'lenragtian newa-papc- rs
Is in no way an expression of
the sentiment of the N'lcaraauan peo-
ple who deeply appreciate, the honor
of the visit of Mr. Knox anil the sin-
cere and generous effort. of the
I'nlted Ktatcs government to hrlng
peayv j and jiroaperily to our country,
"I am confident thi the best ele-ii- n
iib of NIcaraKua will show to the
secretary of atate their appreciation
hi. great mission to the Central
American republics.
' It la to be regretted that aomn
newspapers th-- have made an
nttHi k upon Mr. Knox, hut
wish to say that tho ringleaders
who Insulted him through the columns
dlKiepuiaiibi journals are by no
means people of financial or social
position, Mut the scattered elements
the last shameful political regime,
which oppressed and ransacked the
Nlcarngiian people for many year, a
and whom Mr. Knox branded In his
famous noto '11 blot In the history of
our country.'
"President Adolfn llax haa the
highest regard for the foiled States
and Its government as Is shown by
the very cordial manner in which he
received Secretary Knox.
"Nicaragua necepta with grateful-
ness the honor of this visit nnd
everything thnt represents their high
standing In political, commercial ami
social lines. Mill Join the gnvernnieut
Its honiugea of reaped and friend-
ship to that great officer of the
I'nlted Slates." I
CUBESlyhTEPSIA.
STOMACH GAS OR
INDIGESTION
Just a Little Diapepsin Will
Make Your Out-of-Or-
Stomach Feel Fine in Five
Minutes.
Kverv year regularly mora than
mini. .a atoronrh sutferera to th. ttnit-e- dState. Knglund and Canada tak.I'upes luaprpkin. and realla. not onlyImmediate, but lasting relief.This harmless preparation will di-gest anything you eat and overcome ai'ur. gassy or stomachfK minutes afterwuroa.
If iur meals dun I fit comfortably.
'""i you ai ilea ik lump orad in your atomai h, or If ou har.heartburn, that la a sign of Indiges-
tion.
c.et from your rnarmarlst a It.
cent case of Pap. a Diapepstn andtake a dt. jusi aa Boon aa you can.
Ji M.! ,r '.'r """ , n
SOUTH POLE IS
REPORT
CONFLICTING MESSAGES
DESCRIBE DISCOVERY
Captain Scott of British Navy
Credited by. Norwegian Ex
plorer With Exploit of Reach-
ing Bottom of World,
(By Morning .Jmirmil Kiinlal Leaned Wire.
bnndon, March 7. W hlle intense in
terest Mas been uroused In the results
attained by the South Polar expedi
tions under command or captain
Itoald Amundaen, the Norwegian ex
plorer, and Captain Kohert F. Scott
of the British Hoyal Navy, res poi; live -
which are returning lrj'n the
Antartic regions, dispatches reaching
hero off the aunj-m- are conflicting.Captain Amundsen has arrived at
Hohttrt, Tasmania, on the
ram and according to tho first word
from that port he declared that Cap-
tain Scott had reached the polo. Dp
to a late hour tonight, howe.vr, no
word to that effect has come to Mrs.
Scott, wife of the British explorer
who still doubted the achievement and
reiterat-H- her hope that the .lows ves
true. '.'
Nor did Lieutenant Evans, 'he Inn-do- n
secretary of the Scott expedition,
receive any direct word of CV.ptuin
Scott's reported success and he as
sumed that he would he among the
first notified, probably by a message
front Captain Scott himself through
the afrency of faptuln .Amundsen, if
it had happened that the,; two explor-
ers crossed tracks after their dash to
the pole. .Dispatches reaching London from
various points gave early reports that
the Norwegian explorer had not been
successful in his quest. Later, how-
ever, a Copenhagen dispatch said
that the Social' Demokrat had
published news frrom Christlanln that
a telegram from a member of the
From expedition declared that
Amundsen hud reached the south pole
Other reports seem to confirm thla.
Reports of Amundsen's success ap-
pear ut the same time to have dis-
posed of the rumor that Captain Scott
had rcuched tho pole. They, however,
lacked confirmation.
In the race for the pole Britishers,
while hoping for the success of the
British representative, entertained
fears that Captain Amundsen would
win the honor, as his previous experi-
ences made him n formidable com-
petitor. It was he who discovered the
Northwest Passage in 1905.
Amundsen put his faith In Siberian
dogs for tho supply sledges. He had
nearly eight months start over Captain
Scott In the race and his base of sup- -
lles was nearly 100 nines nearer the
goal. Hisfl xpedition was designed to
move swifjly.
The stejimer Fram is the vessel with
which Dr. Nansen made n Journey of
thousands of miles in the Arctic ocean
In llO.i-0- ti and on which Amundsen
planned to drift with the Arctic ic.--t-
the north pole. Amundsen started
In April, 1909. to carry out this drilling
trip in search of the north pole but
changed his plan and in the follow
ing; proceeded by way of South America
for the Antarctic. Many in mil worn
was received from n mcmiter of Cap-
tain Scott's expedition that they had
come upon Amundsen's expedition in
tho Bay of Whales where the Nor-
wegian had made his winter quarters.
Mi:.;iti: ti'I.ix;k.m nxus
of scurfs aVhikvkmkxt
London. March 7. Captain Itoald
Amundsen, the Norwegian explorer,
stated today that Captain Scott, the
British explorer, reached the south
pole. The first message with the
definite statement that Scott had
reached the pole was received from
Wellington, New Zealand, by the Dally
Ledger.
The cable dispatches from New
Zealand announcing thut Captain
Scott had found tho south pole come
as u startling climax to the race which
five explorers of different nationali-
ties have been making.
Captain Itobert Falcon Scett started
ail nts expedition irom ron uiiaimors,
A. on Aovemuer i, iiu. lie was
well equipped for this dash for the
furtherost south, having made a previ-
ous expedition under the auspices of
thee Boyiil Ceogrophicul Society. At
that time he attained a record of -degrec SO minutes which remained
the record up to the time of Lieutenant
Shackclton's notable exploit. Shuckel-to- npushed further south in 1907 and
reached xs decrees, 30 minutes, or
within 100 mile of the pole.
Captain Scott took the route via
Australia and New Zeuland. He sailed
due south into Itoi-- s sea, a great
stretch of water reaching toward the
south pole. His chief competitor wasCaptain Itoald Amundsen, who wits
commissioned by the King of Norway
and the Norweg'un government.
Amundsen chose the route hy way
South America as against Scott and
three other who went by the Aus-
tralian route. Amundsen left Buenos
Ay re on-bo- ard the steamer Fram
toward the close of 1910. He passed
through the Straits of Magellen and
then steered for Boss Sea.Captain Scott planned to follow the
name bind trail that Shackleton had
taken. This is along a mountain range.
thought to be an extension of the
Andes range running southward
through Smith America.
At the furthermost point of P.oss
sea. Captain Scott deUirked hia parts)
from his ship. At thla ixdnt atands
thte great volcano Mount Frebua from
which r:e constantly a great volume
steam. It Is one of the dreaded lo-
calities of the Antarctic which navigators have given the name of Terror
Buy. for here Norden sklold a shin.
the Antarctic, waa crushed In the Ice.
Back of this hay the steam-wrappe- d
volcano atands out like a sentinel
agalnat the mountainrange stretching southward.Capta'n Scott made his first. winterquarter on the slope of the moun-
tains and there remained untilIf 1 1. It waa then that hisdash began. HI plan waa to coverIntervening distance by the rtid ofDecember and then to ImmedialeH
'about face and make the dash back
arnin He had placed hi reliance
rrom nervous Breakdown
Impoverished nerves destroy manpeople before their time. Often belore a aufferer realize what thetrouble it, he is on the vere .
complete nervous breakdown, tfl
is of the utmost importance to loJyour nervous system in good coiiJ
union, as mc iicuci arc lite Source
of all bodily power. Mrs. AniJ
ivuuiii, wi iiictuauji; ir I'utbloColo, says: v ; ' '
'
"For many ytars I suffered from.
nervous prostration ; l was unable!
to do any house work and doctni-.-
-- v. . ! . t , 5 1
tried from, druggists did not do!
me a particle Of go'odL A neighbor!
Dr. Miles' Nervine
and lie procured a bottle. After thefirst few doses I showed a marktdimprovement and after taking twobottles I was entirely cured. I haebeen perfectly well for years and
cannot praise Dr. Miles' Nervine
too highly."
' If you are troubled with los3 of
appetite, poor digestion, weakium,inability to sleeps if you are ingeneral run down condition and
unable to bear your part of thedaily grind of life, you need some- -
ming 10 sirenguien your nerves.You may not realize what is tlie mo
ter with you, but that is no reason
wuy you aiiuum uciay treatment
Dr. Miles.' Nervine
has proven its value in nervous A...
orders for thirty years, and m.ri.
a trial, no matter how many other
remedies have tailed to help you
Cold by all druggists. If flrtt bot'tl.
raoa u.n.io yuur money is rtturnad
MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In
not only on his equipment of food but
a score of ponies, 29 does ami m
motor sledge. He designed to use this!
sledge in making rapid progress ovcrl
tne comparatively level stretches of.
me iiiuiiiiiiM. jtie allowance whr I
made for the death of the ponies audi
dogs, the steady depleting of stores
and the loss of vitality .of the party!
making up tne expedition.
Captain Amundsen hud no oonipsl
and no motor sledg.i as his experience
leu mm to place all ills reliance onSiberian doge.
The three other competitors in the
race were Lieutenant William Fitchnerl
or the general staff of the German
army; Lieutenant N. Shirase of the!
Japanese navy, and Dr. Douglas Maw- -
son, representing Australia.
Lieutenant Fitchner followed large
ly the plans of Dr. Nansen and sail.--
on the steamer Deutschland on Octo
ber 5 last. He is a during explorer,
having been one of the first to reach
L Hassa In Tibet, and much confi
dence was felt In him by the Geographical Society of Berlin.
The Japanese explorer followed the
Shackleton route Into Boss sea, but
returned to Sydney, Australia, in 1911.
to repair damages done in Terror Hay.
His second start was not made until
November, last, so that ho is rather
behind in the. race.
Dr. Alawson, the Australian, took
his route from the Harbor of Hobart.
Tasmania. aboard tht little shipAurora and took the land ryute to the
east of Boss ecu. These five men and
their parties were nut of sight of the
world for many months until the first
rumor came yesterday with the confirmatory report that Amundsen hail
returned and had. brought word that
his leading opponent hud reached the
coveted goal.
a geographical and scientific
standpoint the discovery of the south
pole, while a momentous event, has
not the sime features of importance
or danger as relate to the north pole.The ipiest for the latter has ledthrough great fields of open water andfloating ice, wh.-re-as tho south pole la
smutted on land.
Scores of navigators have perished
In the finest for the north pole but
relatively few In trying to reach the
south pole. The problem has not been
one of reaching the polo over floating
ice nut or passing rapidly over the
snow covered foothills of the moun
tain range and terrifying glaciers.
Freckle-Fac- e
Mai-H- i Brings Out l iisiglitly Spoti.
How to Itcinovc I jiilr.
DO you know how nsv If I. tn re
move those ugly spots so that no one
win call von frock lo--f neeSimply' get an ounce of nthtne dimple strength, from any first-clas- sdruggist in the city of Albuquerque
and tine night s treatment will showyou how easy it is to rid yourself offreckle and get a beautiful complexion. The sun and winds in Marchbring out freckles, and as a result
more othine is sold this month, and
the druggists sometimes find It dif
ficult to get sul.Jetent to supply all
calls. Be sure to a.k for the double
strength othine, as this is sold underguarantee of money back if It fails to
remove tne freckles.
TOM
ONLY
13 pound Sugar ... .$1.00
S pound Fancy California
Sweet Potatoes .25
Virginia Brand Itacon, per
pound -
Virginia Brand Ham, per
pound
BILLY BOYD'S
III W. Ileal rc. Ilsmr 311
'
JOHN OEERE
PLOWS
CULTIVATORS
ki.
HARROWS 11. ifT"u. L. !
RAABE &
1 13.117 XOItTIl
T DEALS BLOW
T06000 HMDS IN
COLORADO
Law Permitting Use of Two
Million Dollars for Highway
Improvements Rendered Void
by Technical Error in Senate,
I fir Murals Ji.urniil U'lre.
. 1 inner. March 7. Ma king rli-it- r ;n
desire thut house lull No. 2(, or the
Kighteenth assembly be del lured valid
and I )t sip (give for tfood road to
the counties of the strife, through
the unite highway commission, the
surplus f l.Oiin.fMio r the Internal im-
provement f ti tail over legislative appro- -
. rftkn. Attorney lienors I Benjamin
tiiinitb In his ' brief tiled today dc- -
dared the bill w Hourly urnonstl-liitlona- l
because the aye unit noes
were not reported in the .authorisedjournal of the senate.
Urnl argument In the net Km,
brought to the Boprciilc court on
error from the district eourt rimy he
heard within h few week. A doel-liln- ii
may be reached hy April J. The
attorney, general maintain that the
dim tut court' wn rut tn error when i
flfflurfel lilt lilt) uiieoftm 11 111 uiiia 1,
kxhibfl Jl consisting of' notes 11ml
memoranda of the offbial
containing exhibit the missing
roll call, waa not the Journal of the
m nmo, he declared, fur the senate de
clared exhltilt one, which did not coti-tui- n
the roll cull without which the
hill in unconstitutional, mix tlr
Journal of the senate,
"Th people acting In Ihi'lr tov-trcl-
capacity huve made It the duty
of the senate to keep ltd Journal,"
he Mild in conclusion, "the senate I"
answerable to the people. If It did not
keep It Journal, thin court ennnol
keep It for them. If this eourt run
amend the journal today In sustain o
law. It has eiiinl uulhoiity to .undid It
tomorrow to overthrow a law.
"We shull huve no regret If tin
eourt can iliwnvrr u mean of declar-
ing the hill to lie constitutional no-- l
Vlilld. Ad Stated liefore HO one would
he more pleaiieil thun ttie nlloin-- ofKeneral's office If this lilll Ik ausliiineil- -
Not so mm h because It l pliilniy
needed legislation hut because It
the only nicuii by whli h the mom y
limy befoul" liiiinedliilely available I
tor the highly desirable end eminently
necessary lltw of Improving our hlMb-way- iftin Uie other hand to nou
de'lnre exhibit II the J.nirn.il of the
nen.ite when thut body hu nolentii:;' ofdeelared exhibit one to be lt join n .1.
would be to reerm- - the opinion ' bom
11 o exprewed In the l,.;berl e.e."
when the then method of keeping th-- '
Journal wn erlllelted iind the preKoii
Some Sink Sent
No place in t!ie home gathcri grcau
1 quickly a the kitchen nink. (iold
I)ut washing powder, liowrvcr, !ia t'u
Irculir quality of dissolving and cut-
ting grease :ul if, after rach dihwash-i.i- g,
a MtiU h malr i;i the dihpan wii!i In
warm water and (ml. I Dust, an J the (ink
thorotnjhly riiued with these ml, the
last particle of dirt and jjreaw will be
rtmovtiL T'ie iu will never
tKConir cloKiinl with greae if Gold l)i-- t
and pltn:y of hot w.ner are used for
washing the tii,k nitirning and evening.
Rheumatism
fTOM CH TltOI'lll I
KIUM V
Faywood
j
Hot Springs
It rurra, and you remain runtd,
we know, and you will. If you try It.
Connulrred the greateat Kidney
water on earth.
Why not Vlart 1'AYWOtJD HOT
Orat, aim. you will
eventually go there, anyway?
modern hotel. rffct t..Honk let.
T. l IKItMOTT,
Tte I w m immI. i
FAYWM1, KW MKIICO. )
BALDRID G E
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
lWIY rt
v Silver city 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Ix-ar- c M"silbn a, in.
Arriva diver Oty 4 p. a.
Kfm-ia- l t ar Krqueni.
rail or AiWIotm: V. Marrkit. Prop-siltr- t-
thy. X. M.
Catarrh Nearly all persona onthhj continent, especially In the north-
ern parts of It. are more 'or leas
vih catarrh, constantly, or at
Intervals. It is generally supposed tobe a gold In the head, particularly in
the nasal passages, and usually It la.but catarrh ficiiuontiy attacks the
stomach, bowels or any other organ
or "onibrane.
You win see advertised hundreds
of cures for catarrh. Mostly they aregotten up (o cure flatness of some-body'- e
pocket book or to increase the
financial receipts of a drug factory.
Kemove the cause or causes, first.
then take the simple treaiin'ent that
will be here advised, and the ca-
tarrh will be removed. IJreathe
through the nose. That waa what It
was made for. Avoid draughts while
in doors. t)o not go out In the cold
or damp, from a warm room, insuf
ficiently clothed. That Is to gay, with
lesa' clothing than usual when out of
door. In short, he sensible about
caring for your warmth In weather
that la liable to give you sudden chilli-
ness. It Is not necessary to lie a
"molly-coddle- ." Simply and ceaseless-
ly take care of yourself In a ration
a I way.
Catarrh Is tin abnormal discharge
from the mucous membrane, wher
ever In tho anatomy the membrane
Is located. When tho discharge la sus-
pended, the catarrh Is also. When the
affliction, is and be-
comes virulent, inlnmmatlon results,
tho discharge become viscid and
thick and breathing through the nos
trils la seriously Interfered with. Then
the mouth-breathin- g habit la contract
ed and that Increase the danger, not
only by Increasing tho catarrh, but
when it Is catarrh of the. nasal pns- -
sagea which it generally la the vis-
cid aubstnnct-g- . which have now be- -
ooine ! malignantly,! poisonous, are
crowded through the' wenVoned nasal
rhambiir anil ileacuhding. Infect the
lung or atoniach and consumption of
the lung, stomach or portion of the
alimentary canal often results.
Konx-stand!n- g Case of catarrh arc
exceedingly obstinate and generally
nothing will cure them except the
patlent'a removal to a mild climate
where catarrh 1 unknown, or the
adoption and faithful practice for n
sufficient length of time, of the
method that follows. Many other
remedies give good results temporar
ily, hut not permanent relief. This
thing that has been so long a time
reaching the stage of deep-seate- d ca-
tarrh, I tenacious and it tnkra a long
time to cure It tinder any clrcum-rtanc- e.
Practice this and you will
got well In reasonable time.
Stand crei i'.' Push upward with the
hind, d'lwnuurd with th, hands. This
lifts the vmjjl irgans properly. Inhale
to the fullest through the nostrils.
Tiptoe slightly and you will get more
aid. Hold the air while you count ten.
mentally, an( contract the muscles a
of the thrit, as you would clenchyour fist, tensely as posrlhlc. Now re-
lax the throat and exhale alowly,
through the nostrils. The hot, moist
air will wiiain the nasal chamber. He-pe-
this tij time., unless you grow
dUxy: if you! do, cease instantly. Prac
tice before retiring, and upon arlsin
next day. After about a week of this
Incrcnr-in- j the counting time to fif- -
senled in connection with the resnlu
tlon of It waa adoptjd
4C to :ic.
After the first on the P.acon
provision, Senator Chamberlain, ol
Oregon, presented an amendment !
the first clause of the first article of
the treaty providing that they should
not apply to question affecting the
admission of aliens Into the t'nited
States or the admission of aliens to
the educational institutions of th
I'nlted State. This amendment was
accepted by an affirmative vote of 40
to 3D.
As nniindod the treaty then was
teported from the committee of th
whole to the aenate and Mr. lulgo
offered hlx resolution of ratification,
conforming strictly to the previous
action and withdrawing as unneces.
sary the resolution preserving the sen
atorial prerogatives. It was then th.it
Mr. liucon renewed hi effort to ex-
tend the scope of the' elimination,
which ws finally successful.
The vote on the resolution of rati-
fication followed Immediately and the
vice president announced that the
English treaty had been ratified by
the necessary two-thir- vote. All that
had been done so far had related :o
the Knglish treaty alone na that had
been tukn up separately, 'a sweep
ing; blanket resolution, applying the
same modifications to the French
treaty was submitted by Senator
I.odre, and passed.
PRIEST GOES TO COURT
.
TO COLLECT FUNERAL FEE if
Wallace. Idaho. March 7. Father
F. A. Decker, of St. Alphonstis Cath
olic church, ha taken legal steps to
collect t:S with Interest for preaching
the funeral sermon over Adam ISol- -
aong. one of hia parishoners.
Mrs. Uolsong. thevdefendsnt In the
suit, dee Is red today that in Father
Hecker'a sermon over her husband.
the late Mr. Oolaong. was Iterated for
hln at church. she
declared that thla deeply offended
her and caused her to refuse to pay
the bill, she declared that later she
offered to pay II. hut this amount
W-- refused.
Father Decker declared that the
suit was brought as an object I ess. in
to his parishoners. who were prone
to avoid the payment of such charge.
1
WEALTHY COLORADO rn
WOMAN PASSES AWAY
la
Colorado Springs. Colo.. March .
Mra. Josephine Thajer Tutt. widow of
the late C. U, Tutl. died tflay at her
winter home at Coronarto IV h. wl
according; to news twelved here. Mrs.
Putt ha tx-- n In 111 health for some
lime. The Tutt. wrer prominent o-- of
Ully and In financial :..-l- e in the
Pises IVak rri (r manr year.Mr. Twit waa a millionaire mining
and smeller a pa-r- nr. hat ina exten tn
Cease always at the first ai-j- of diz
zlnes and proceed more gradually
After the- exercise, throw the head
back until you can see an object di
rectly over you on the ceiling. Hold
the breath, ing down slowly, only n
few Inches at first; repeat, not more
than four times. Auer you have
learned tho trick of it, you may sink
down as far as possible and keep your
equilibrium. When you have returned
to the perpendicular, exhale the
breath slowly through the noatrlls.
Wash the nostril with cold water
and a perceptible quantity of acetic
acid or listcrine. In spray or with a
feather or camel-ha- ir lirush, and
draw the waah into the nasal chain
her by Insufflation. No harm will fol-
low if the ash trickles down tho
throat, as llsteilne is simply it dis
infect.
t ilth Notes.
Dear Doctor:
I have been an interested render of
the Home Health club, and enjoy
our weekly lecture very much. I
would like your advice in regurd to
my case. The doctors here tell me I
am Buffering from cirrhosis of the
liver. What Is It and is there any
cure for It? This winter I had a
very bad spell of sickness, with se
vere pain In right side, almost kill
ing me. It seemed to he In the region
of gall duct. I feel very much wor-
ried about it and would like your
opinion.
Very respectfully,
H. M.
Cirrhosis of the liver is generally
known as "hobnailed liver," and is
the result inflammation 'if
the connective" tissue of the IWor' ttnd
destruction of the secreting .cells 'of
that organ. It 1b slow In developing
and give rise to various function!
disturbance. Indigestion, heartburn,
belchings, coated tongue, constipation,
and occasional vomiting are promi-
nent signs. The liver gradually di-
minishes in sine and the skin becomes
first pale, and then decidedly sallow,
dry and harsh. Strength and flesh are
lost rapidly, tho abdomen becomes
distended, and dropsy Is apparent.
Difficulty of breathing and palpita-
tion and hemorrhages from the bow-
els occur In advanced stages.
Tea, coffee, alcohol and spices
must be forbidden. The patient should
not be allowed to become constipated.
Hot fomentations as advised In the
Home Health club book for Inflam-
mation of the liver should be applied
when there Is pain. The vegetable
herb remedy, Compound Oentlan.
would be excellent for a tonic. The
diet must be very Ibiht and bathing
frequent. Ah abundance of fresh air
should always be allowed. However,
you should first of all adopt the spe-
cific directions which I gave you in
private letter, which will, I believe,
arrest the progress of the disease and
restore you to good health.
All readtr of this publication arc
at liberty to write for Information
to the subject of heaPh nl
ai,v time. Adore ail communtcaiiors
to the Homo Health, club, or Dr. David
H. Kecder, ji Porte, Ind., with name
ant. address in full and at least four
cuts In postage.
ANOTHER ATTACK ON
FREE SUGAR
BILL'
ENACTMENT OF LAW
MEANS MONOPOLY
Does Away With Fifty-Thr- ee
Million Dollars in Revenue
from Article Which is Taxed
in 5very Civilized Country, .
(By Maralag Joaraal Hpeelal Leased Wh" 1
Washington, March 7. In a sup-
plemental report today to the report
of the minority of the house ways and
means committee. jiopreseniniii c
Forciney, of Michigan, declared that
the majority report of the free sugar
bill, submitted by Chairman l niter
wood was "un admission" of all that
th minority claimed.
"It showed conclusively." nld the
statement, "that the domestic beet
and cane sugar Industry cannot sur-
vive tree sugar, and they admit that of
the bill was framed In the Interest
the refiners. In their own worda.
and I quote from the majority report,
the industrial noaition of refining re
quire primary consideration. And
this, notwithstanding the fart that the
majority say that 'probably no Indus
try In thla country ha been more
closely controlled by Industrial combi
nation than the manufacturing and
refining of sugar.'
"Free sugar means that this con
trol will le absolute If the domesticIndustry la destroyed."
Representative MeCall. of Masaa- -
chuactts. filed an individual minority
report from the waya and means com-
mittee oftoday, covering both the free
sugar and the ed "Income tax- -
bills.
"The sugar bill." he said, "doe
away with tl3.oes.000 annual revenue
upon an article, which la a source of
revenue In every civilised country.
and with the protwbllity that very
little of the remitted duty will eape the refiner, the wholesaler, the
Jot. In r and the retailer, and reach the
consumer ol sugar.
"Tne revenue thu. thrown away. It thereported to make good by direct
tax. which Is prolaahly unconstitu-
tional, and whleh would not rest uponIneooira coming to the piani ssnr
without effort on his part, but would
treat the right, to work and its
neat-asit- aa a franchise, the exercise
whb h would be taxed.
The majorliy doe all thi. becausethey way: Tho riftning Interest la the I
most loiM,nant in the aogar Industry
the I niled State: therefore the Industrial position of refilling; require
SENATE JEALOUS OF ITS
TREATY MAKING POWERS
Declines to Take Chance on
Delegating. Them to Commis
sion as Proposed by Agree
ments Backed by Taft.
R.r Mikrnina Juarnal Hiieetal Wtea-- l
WiinhlnKton, March Stripped of
the clause, which It wan claimed won!
invade the conmltutlona! treiity-ma- k
lliff power of the aenate. and with
many other limitations added,- the
Kenerul arbitration treaties between
the United Ktaten and Knuland and
France propoaed hy J'realdenl Taft
and Secretary Knox, aa forerunn"i- -
of universal jieace, wcie ratified by
the senate today, by a vote of 78 to 3.
The senators who voted ai;alnNt
were l.oilincr, Martin
and I teed.
The latter two are democratx,
J'reKblent Taft tonight, before leav-
ing on hi apeaklnx trip to Toledo and
("hliiiRo, did not comment upon the
nate'a action. It I known he h'ut
hoped to fee the treat lea ratified, un
amended. He had declared toiblicle.
however, that certain aiiiendme:i--
would not be objectionable.
Virtually the trc&tlog now vnre up !o
the air," and In their modified form
they must be referred to KnKlamJ and
I Jy the terma of an amendment tirj
poaed by senator ncoh. of oeorm,
ienate consented to the tatlflci- -
of ,ne ,wlUM with the dlHtlnct
won that they ,u not aUthori
the aubmlxelon "to arbitration of any
question which affecta the admlKHbii
of fillcrm Into the I'nlted Xlali-a- , of
of aliena to tho cUucnliotial
Ir.atitutiona of the several atatea or
the territorial Integrity of the aeveral
hKi ten, or of the I'nlted Statea or
the iiueatlon of the allei--
or munlitl ohliKatiun of
any state of the I'nlted Ktatea or any
(pict-tlo- which dependa upon or
the maintenance of the tradi-
tional attitude of the I'nlted Ktats
concerning Amerl.an ciuestlons, com-
monly described na tho Monroe doc-
trine, or other purely governmental
policy."
Aa amended the treatlea provide
that all difference, with the exception
of the aubjects named In the Hacon
amendment which it haa not been pos-
sible to adjust by diplomacy and which
are justifiable In their nature, shall he
submitted to arbitration at Tho Hague
tribunal,
Senator 1 .1 nine and others who
fotiKht the senate's action today, d --
hind that the alteration of tho much
discussed clause three of article thr"v
would Imperil the success of the treut-Ira- .
Senator Union and his collenmnv
who forced the mollification declared
nothing had been lost In the cuuso ol
pence because forty-nin- e nations wen
not parties to The Hague convention.
Tho final action came iuj the end
long day of debate and following
ballot on numerous amendments. In
administration senators, though figur
lug on n close vote on the third clause
and closelv following the roll call
were surprised and confused by the ri
suit. Their view was that the elim
Illation was achieved by tho massing
of practically a solid democratic vo
with a sprinkling of republicans.
Pentose, of Pennsylvania
the republican bNider of the sennl
llcyhuin, of Idaho; llruntia, of North
Dakota: Oamble, of South Dakota
AtlsMotir: Poindextcr. of
Washington; Taylor, of Tennessee, an
mi u of ArkaiiK.i- - Were alwent. Ol
Ins. Kiime. ttruiiiia. Camhle and
I'aCHs had been paired.
The treaty with F.nglund wn first
taken un and the first vote came
promptly at 4:30 o'clock on an amend
rent proposed bv the foreign relations
committee to eliminate clause three
of article three the provision around
wh'ch the fight has centered and on
this the motion was carried 42 to 40
Clause three wool! have submitted
to a Joint high commission the ques
tion as to whether a difference wus
subject to arbitration r.nd It decision
as final. It hk contended that tn
clause would take from the senate Us
prerogative as part of the treaty-makin- g
power unit, along that line th
battle waged from first to last
The committee had at first recom
mended the elimination of the provi-
sion and Hun practically nullified thst
111 1 ion by bringing In iin amendment
to the resolution of ratification, r--
titsiiK all the rlahts of the senate.
The original recommendation re
mained on the calendar, however, and
when the voting was reached, proved
too airong to be pushed out of the way
even by the later action of the com-
mittee.
When the amendment wa rearhel
Senator Koot. advocating ratification
without material amendment sought
to have the committee', original ac-
tion act aside by giWng precedence i
the amendment of the ratification
resolution aa the final action of th
committee. Senator who. on
behalf of the committee had preeent1
Moth the amendment to the treaty and
" reaolution. declined to
r"!"'"""'"' aanuissiim
original action, although he and
,,"'d vote aitainst It.
speaking the democrat
,'r" M,,na '"' " '' elimination. il"' "n ti- - vote r 41 to 41.but when later the provision wa pr.
w.th arid n.7 .to.' .lor hr,-.,h- ''loirn, fiillnrMi or heavy feeling In th. '
atoniach. Nausea. Debilitating Head-l,-
a.hes, Dlixin r Intestinal griping
This ill all . and heat tie, ihera I
will no sour food left over In thev.t.-- t f,r the amendment and theh to poison your breath with pel. II. sns atainst. hat there wrre
odors. f ept l,n.Tapes IMapepaln Is certain ear. I u"n,"r ' ul,"r'n presented enfor out of order stomachs, heeau.e ill
tsk-- a hold of your food and 01 rests an" nt rPmiu.itlnr from theJui the aaina aa If your .toinacll j ,' r"" t"'' treaty all questions -- f
wasn't lhr. j honor or Independence aa well aa allItfbef In fle mlnutea from .11 s affecting the vital Interest'sterna, h n.i-er- y Is waitui for roil at ,.f mi country or f third partle. hotauv drug store. , it W;,a defeatnl. 41 to 1?.These larae 14 cent rase contain!
more than auffirb-..- ! - i . emen.h.,. 1.1 ,y Se nator Pwc...
COLEMAN BLANK COMPANY
rrtgatu,. Write for iwrei
American Pummnrr Marhinprveur almost anv cum, of Drspaia. jmnigeaiioB or any other stomach dia-
'"der. 1 sive profta-riM-- in ttitn'le "re, k andItah. Mr. Tutt died la 1C j ll ER,CEnitAL AVE. " AlCQVOtgi T. M.primary cinsiaeratlvn.
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fiEAOY FOR BATTLE TAFTERS THREATEN TO..--
IGNORE THE PRIMARY
First Presidential Preference
Vote in United States Shows
a Ratio of Fifteen to One for
Former President,
RACE RESULTS.
At Juarez. .
Juarez, Mexico, Ma-re- T; 119 3.
L. Brown entry, Enfield and Koote-nn- y,
ran first and neeontl in the 'Cow-
boys' handicap, six furlongs, fit" Juaree
tot!fy; The pnlTy was fin odds-o.- n fa-
vorite and Jurt galloped' In front all
the way: ' Jockey tturllngarne Vos set
for rcuph rld!n$ in the first race. Re
sult?? . - r ....
FIGHTERS AWAIT
'
TAP OF GONG
T? Wiu.KWil,, March,Lilly" Paxton, 1, third.
'
.'
Time 1:13 6. ' ' ' -- ,,vo McKlnley :illractur ,o President
Second-race- ; five and a half fnf-'!fuf- campaign lor renoralnu.1 ion, to- -
lontrs: T.nay stalwart, 7 to 6, won;
Verio Voft. S to 2, "Kecjind: Mnrsand.
4 li' 5, liuril. Hue- I : t.
'Third r:ici, six furlongs: I'Vanit K
2' (ii f, won; lu' Harti idne.
. .4n'- 1. su(nri: Fm-ieui- llnll. 3 to
hird. ; Time 1:14 . - i ' i
' Fourth race, six furlongs: Enfield,
won, coupled with Kootcnuy, second,
Rrown-entry- ,
'3 to 6; Flying' Foot-
steps,' third, at 2 to 1. Time 1:13.
' Fifth race, one mile and a fur-
long! John Louis, 3 to 6, won; Wolf --
erton, 3 to 1, second; King Elk, 8 to
1. third. Time 1:65 6.
Jlxth race, onn mile: Onatassaj: 3
tii won; Juan, 4 In 1, second; Ben
lTncas, 15 in 1, third. Thrift 1:41.ll LEADS ISOf MOW
Paukert, administrator of the personal
estate of George H. Williams, has
filed his final Recount as such admin-
istrator, and that the probate court
has fixed Monday, the sixth day of
Muy, 112, at a regular term of the
pi'obute court to lie begun on .that
day, as the date fixed for the hearing
of tho objections to such final ac-
count und Ihe settlement thereof.
A. K, WALK Bit.
Probate Clerk.
W. Moore Clayton, aliorney for ad-
ministrator. Mar,
Department of tho Interior,
U-
- S. Land office at Bantu Fe, N. M.February, , 1912.
Notice I hereby given that Bert
Wetmore, of LKunn, N. M who, on
Dec, II, 1908, made llomestedd 08030,
No. 10381. for BW -4 SW 4. See-Ho- n
18, Township f N., Itunge 4 W..
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Probate Clerk,
at Albuquerque, N. M on the 12 day
of March, 191jt.
Claimant names as witnesses: John
H. Pradt. Hill Kle, .luanlto Bisero and
Mooney Wetmore, nil of Laguna, N. M,
MANUF.1, It. OTEKO, Heglater.
Feb 8, March X.
NOTlCli
Department of IV.e Interior, IT. p. Ijind
Office, at Sanla Fe, New Mexico.February 8, 1912.
Notice I hereby riven thut Jacob
Scotleck, of .buquerque, N. M., who.
on August l, 1 i f made homestead
entry, No. S474 (06932), for 8. W.
VI Section 27, Township 10 N., Itangf
8 E., N. M. P. M. meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final five-ye-
proof to establish rlalni to the
lard tobove deiklbed, before A. K.
Walket. Trobate Clerk, at Albunuer-nue- ,
New Mexico, of the lth day ff
March. 1912. .
Claimant names as witnesses
Allan C. Hone, of Albuquerque, New
Mexico.
Joseph ' Dagner, of Albuqueruoe.
New Mexico.
Mrs. I-- M. Werner, of Albuquerque,
New Mexico.
Edward C. Llppltt, of Albuquerque.
New Mexico.
MANUET- - R. OTERO,
.i ... v Iteglster.
Albuquerque M rnlng Journal.
Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Banta Fe. N. M.February , 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Moone'
Wetmore, of ijiuuna, N. M., who
October 25, 190H, made homestead,
No. 07907, for NW PW ac-
tion S4 ' Township 1 N.. Range R W.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice id
Intention to make Final five vent
Proof, to establish claim to the lure
above described, before Probate Clerk
at Albiiauerone. N. M., on the lit dny
of March, 1912.
Claimant n imm as witnesses: John
8. Pradt, HHI Kle. Junnllo Hlsero sn.l
't, rt Wetmore. nil .f t.aguna, N. M.
MANt'F.l. R. OTEItO. Keglsler.
Fib. H. March !. ,
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
lifff illve January 20, 10 Is.
Went bound.
Arrives Depart
S'o. 1 Cal Express . . . 7:20p H Kill
'o I, Cat. Limited , ..ltt:6na 1 1 :2!.a
No. 7 Mex-Cn- l. Kxp ..lO.lOp ll:0!ui
No. 9 Cnl. Fast Mail ..11:Mip 12:4U
No. 18 De Lure Thursday
only 8:35a :45n
Eastbotind.
No. 2 Tour. Exp 8;66p 4:101.
No. 4 Limited BIBOP :0nn
No. 8 East KXp 8:6Bp 2Bi
No. 10 Overland Kxp. . 2:00a SKii
No. 20 Luxe Wednes-
day only ...:00p 9:10p
Vi Paso Train.
No. SOI Me.' Exp. . .' ,12:20s
w m k i:t fn mi Pass . :20a
No. 810 K. C. ft cnt. s:uua
No. 81 K. C. Chi. 6:20p
HoHWcll, aovls and AmarUlo.
No. ill Peco Val. Exp 7:MP
No. 812 Aubuq Kxp....(:lP
p. J. JOHNSON. Agent
Determined Stand by Jackson-ye- t
Police Save ILives of
'Oregon ana posaiuiy uuin
ville Fivefecnv tne'canr'air;8
Moo-r- n Prisniwft . CharPP.A ieuei:
With Murder,
.
' '.
. . .. i .IHV .Morning duurual ftyttioi Ltiifcta lTirr.i ;Jacksonville, Flu., March 7. Quick,
aclon on the part of local city and ;
county police, aided by the nre ae- -,
partment, prevented the lynching herejj, t'l(J
Both Smaulding and Burke Is-
sue Statements in Which
Each Declares He Will Win
by Knock-Ou- t,
Kmuuldlng "I will win ioii'glvfs
battle with Suilor liurke. 1 am in
miicct condition for the fight andimve no doubt but that 1 can take the
measure of the" man who held the
championship of his class in th
Inited States navy. From the tap of
the gong von will see me going after
Burke and he'll have all he can do
to make even a good Knowing. One
thing, 1 have never disappointed my
l'r.ends yet ln a bout and am anxious
lo show Albmiucrque fans that Inm
us good as any mun in the business al
my weight." ' ;
Hu i ke "I am certain of victory to-
night. The light will be a short one.
Kinauiding will find me after him.
everv minute and the sooner I put him
to s'leep the better It will suit me,
He will be looking for the chicken coop
to h'de in before the fight is six
rounds old. 1 wanted to light on a
winner take all baslB. You can Say
forame that the fans' will get their
money's worth in this evening's ses-
sion." ' '.'
From the foregoing statements,
made bv At Smaulding and Bailor
Hurke, who tonight at Rika' theater
meet ln a bout scheduled for ewenty
rounds, to decide the middlweightkmnunuhiii of ihp southwest, it
w 11 be seen that the fight is to bo the j
concerned.
real thing soPromoter
far as MaVTi men hr8 '
In tonight's
,..u i.i,,n on.l it la nn i vn tion to
t.av he will make. good his promise.
He has .vet to fail.
1,0th Uurke and Smaulding eased
up on their training yesterday and
both men will rcBt the greater
, irl of the day. Thy expect to enter
lti.. ring about 9:30.
Prei-e- ng the main bout of the
rvenh'g, two preliminaries of ten
rounds encli .will be put on. The first
one will he between the Insurrecto
Kl.l and I'u.ldy King, featherweights.
The second will see tho meeting of
,nng Herrera and Alex Harrison,
welterweights. This bout will be
ei liiwed only by the main event, since
fferiera ,hns already provei .himself
a rbissv boter. w th a punch, while
Harrison is touted as one of the best
men at his weight in Colorado, New
Voxlcn. and Arizona. He has hud
much experience in tho ring, which
gives him an advantage over Herrera,
Who is comparatively new at the game,
navtng made his first public appear-
ance on!v two weeks ago when he
fnngV In a preliminary in this city.
Knwov, r. he is perfectly able to take
care of himself as local fans are aware.
The advance sale of scats has been
heavy and a crowd that will pack the
th "t.r ;rtM Is Indicated.
Bert Gamble, who gave satisfaction
nt th last exhibition, will ha the third
man in the ring tonight.
I'Vallii-rwclglit- Matched.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 7. Freddie
Andrews, of Milwaukee and Joe
,, , , i,l..nif.i fan t lfr Wi l irtl tS.tioioeiuiKi ui y in.uft", .j
were matched today to meet in a ten
round bout at the Parnacle Gymna- - j
slum club on Jiarrh 13. i i
a
fiotcli to Wriwtle 7,lxkci.
Chicago, March 7. Frank Gotch.)
the world'B champion wrestler, agreed
today to wrestle Zhyszko, providing
the latter defeated Mahmout. An effort
it mikiiin to nrranKe a return Ain- -
mout-Zbyszk- o match to take 1'laee '
a shcrt time.
Kcno lia Fight PoslM!icd.
Chlcagti, March 7. The 11ng
Kellv-Kddi- e Moorty light set lor
March 18. at Kenosha, Wis., according
to announcement made here today has
been postponed until March 20. be-
cause of the proximity of the McFar-Imid-Fcri- is
fight which takes place
there March 15.
KiHK-kuii- t llrown Victor.
Fall Hiver, Mass., March 7. --
"Knockout" llrown, .f N w York, had
the letter of every round in a twe
match with la.
v.,.,rt i.f Fall Ulvcr. tonlpht.
I . 1 I ' V I M V -
-- Irf5-
.1
THERE'S NO EXCUSE
for complaining about the high cost
of bread, cukes, etc., when this stor
can bo conveniently reached. Tou
rather late In coming, many of your
friends havo been here long ago, anJ
often since. Make up for your delay
l.y coming now and learning that your
Idea of the excessive cost of breud,
cakes, pies, etc., Is wrong.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street.
Writing Tablets
5c each
Worth lt and 18c. We wish to
clean nip odd lots. .
Williams Drug Go
lllne Front. 117 N. tVntral.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Papier
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture, Street and
I frames CcpperAve.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wh ik l!et:i '
I'lll'SIl AN H SUV MKATS
Sausages n ShtIHj.
or cattle snd hoHs the hlasest msr
ket prices are paid.
ii, iii . ,,.1 ... "
I I I P1IANT BC'TTK ami
1'tl.OMAS HOT SPHIIOM
staire Fngle twice dally.
1 owest ratca.
(XINDICT JAMPH, Prop.
Kngle, N. M.
ffl FRENCH FERALE
PILLO.
A Sr, Cinritu n fct Suprw Siwmtl".fMIVII MOWK Tl lAll. .. I s.j.1 ItIKrai s.iu.rt. ii.,n !!uttii.iMl r i..ii H.nU(l.1. prp'
l VwlWIH't re'WTwn. iui,r.r. ' ;
Iltrtl wnMCBIO.it
sjrim
CO.. !
-
T. tWOtf ,
Hvu your oild clothw to
The Duke City Cleaners
820 WF.ST GOLD AVK.
ine tnosi iiiii-uK-i vt plant In New Mexico,
, Outside Ord.T Solldtfld.
.
Polished Flooring
Supplies
Co., 423 N. first Street J
Bv Mnrnlns Journal HirWul I.winfd Wlre.l
Kansas t'lly, Mo., March 7. Theo-
dore Koosevelt was endorsed for the
republican presidential nomination by
republicans of the Fifth Missouri
district in the llrsl presl-donti-
preference primary to be held
in llu I'ult.-i- l Sii'tes. The former
president led all olMcr canil'dali-- by
I.", to 1.
Taft supporters did not actively par-
ticipate In the primary.
According to the announcement
made by tho committee about (1,000
cites Were east ln the Fifth district
today, slightly less than one-four-
.f the normal republican strength.'
Th urimnrv. with the. presidential
preference feature, was tailed by, tho
f,ttiTrr.H.;lnnal nnmm it t ee .ntld WHS' to
select delegates to the congressional
convention to he held In Kansas City
Tuosday next. This convention Will
lect two delegates to the national
convention. '
In Kansas f'ltv tho presidential pri
mary was held In the same voting
booths as was the city primary to
num i h.. cltv reoii hi lean ticket and
for this reuron the Taft supporters
asserted the preference voting was
Illegal. A separata set of judges ana
clerks served for each of the elec
tions.
leaders among the Taft republi
cans here advised the Taft men to
slay away from the pulls today. It Is
announced that the Taft men will hold
a separate convention on Suturduy to
select their representatives, to the na-
tional convention. , '
ONE SLAIN; TWO HURT IN
FT, WORTH STREET DUEL
Foil Worth, Tex., March 7. Mau-
rice Hall, employed by a local cotton
brokerage concern, was killed, und
nbe Thomimf.il. a fhrk, and J. K.
l'liiilips, ma nager of a moving pic-
ture theater, were injured
In a I'lghl' mi u crowded tlinrtitighlare
hero last night, between Hall and Os-
car Meyer, auditor of the Fort Worlh
& Denver t'lly railroad. Hull and his
wife were divorced recently. Hall. II
Is alleged, charged the railroad man
with r spoii'iihilily lor his domestic
troubles, followlin, the accusations
with a blow In the l.ice. The shooting
followed.
Meyer was arrested and releused
under bond. Neither Thompson nor
I'hii'ip-- Is wounded si'ilou;-ly- .
SEVEN BODIES OF MINE
VICTIMS RECOVERED
Merrllt, 11. C, March 7. Seven
were taken loulght from the
Iilamondvabi coal mine in whi 'h a
tins explosion occurred today.
The reKciiers brought news to the
surface that there was every reason
to believe that eight other men were
entombed And in all probability are
dead. The gas Is so had In the mine
that the work of the rescuers Is great-
ly hampered. "
LEGAL NOTICES.
In the District Court of the hocontl
Judicial District In and for tho
County of Hernallllo.
No. K'.tnii.
I. F. McCanna, as administrator or
the estate of James McCuirlston,
Plaint iff. , ,
vs.
Mary Tubman, Auncs Walsh, PJllza-fleori- to
belh Hly, John
Mrt'iw rlslon and Willluin Mct'or- -
liston, la fend. nits.
To Mary Tubman, Agnes Ws Ish
Kllzabeth Slv. John Mm 'orrlslon
ifeorse and Willluin
MrCorrlsloii: '
Vou, and earn of you, nre hereby
nidified thit Hie aliove named plain-
tiff, P. F. McCanna, administrator fn
the estate of James McCorrlston. de
ceased, has filed a petition In thedls- -
iriet court of the Second juiiniaidistrict for the county of Hernallllo.
In which petition be prays the aid of
the court for thrt sale of certain real
estate of which James McCorrlston
dUxl seized, for the purpose ol pay-
ing the amount of the claims filed
siialiiNt tho estate of the said James
McCorrlston, with tho petitioner, P.
F. MrC.titiia, as administrator.'
Voil are further notified that the
writ In sn hi cause Is returnable fif'y
days after the first publication of thla
notice, to-w- April 22nd. 1918.
Vim are further notified Ihut you
are required to upiwur und answer
the petition on the return date there-
of, t, the 2Knd day of April,
I 2.(f(.) A. IT. WALK Kit,Clerk of the District Court.
Ilv THO K. D. Al ADDISON, .
Mrh. Ll'Ji!
notici;
In Ihe probate Court, ISeltiulillo Colin
y,
.rwi. h,. t,w,n..r of the personal es- -
li.t.. of I leorgc H. Williams. ilcecllKeil.
Notlre Is hereby given that II. N
New Mexico
Allelic
Quh
A-
Will Present
a Program
Of Events f
in
ELKS' THEATER
Tiiiigra
March 8, '12
8:30 p. m.
i
3 Ev tits
Al Smaulding
Seaman Burke
in a 20-rou- nd
Contest for
Middleweight
Championship of Southwest
Young Herrera
and--
Alex Harrison
10 Rounds
Buddy King
-- and-
Speedy Guevara
10 Rounds
Prices-7- 5c, 1.00,
$1.50.
Ringside Seats $2.00
Seats On Safe
at Matsen's
TAFT MANAGER SAYS ITS
TOO LATE FOR CHANGE
V
4n Wnwa Prlirmripcrr
. lu .. , iUVU .1 IMIUI ivw
YVhere Priniaries Are Rrovid- -
'
.j" i iSi' D..t D"i!,;.L u u
Matter for SJata Control,"
i hi t t
In, yM J,t,i,Al A,ilitl lIIHll UllV.l
day. gave hi .unswur W Senator Mx-iiii'- h
"challenge" that the- candlducb-- s
of President Taft and Colonel lloose-ve- lt
be 'submit lt to Hie l( si of pl'i-r-- iii ntial prima-rlca- . . ....... ; ,
' turcctof McKinlcy ho is in
fjvor of selecting delegates to the ar
Convention by the primary sys-
tem where'vt'r primaries are, legally
provided "fairly conducted und sur-
rounded 1y the ristrlctlona of law,"
and points out that all but sewn states
have made pruvisions fvr primaries.
"I hava your favor of tho sixth In-
stant. You have not made your posi-
tion rleriT, and I nni still at; a loss 'o
Itiiuw wlu'nce jctl derive your author-
ity, but I um willing to waive that
point. ..; SB,!- -. .. - ;
' ''I am In absolute acenrd with tho
selection of the delegates, to the na-
tional convention by the. primary sys-
tem wherever primaries are or may 'jo
legally provided, fairly conducted alid
surrounded by the restrictions of the
law.' ... : . . .. ..
.:..'
"you well know that all but Beven
states of the Union have already
made provision for holding primaries
or convchtions. In Now York, for ex-
ample, the state fixes the date for the
primaries. This Is also true in New
Jersey, Maryland. Ohio, Wisconsin,
v,Mth .nH ciiih hulrnrn. Vphraskul
scntatlves of the party belong pri-
marily to the several states and con-- ;
A...oui..r,it .liktru'iu If the rmrtv
U in irtrislatu it hoUid 1)C InSlls.ntt- -- " ,lional convention. The party s form,
of LZun.l
..hanires In the rules
gume, while the game is In
progress. To propose the 'recall of
conventions in me muim iu umn- -jpaign l contrary to the dictates of
i lr play." I.
It.." 1. Cnlliilf fot master. ,l:al iii(?at,
N. J., was trounled with a sev i'( la
..r,,i (V.iipli i hmvu "I tvrilllit lu-
cimuletelv exn.iusicd after each f'l of(Violent coiighin,:. 1 bought a bolih
and before 1 ha, I taken it ail tin-
,'iiifhlnir snell: --.ad cntiri lv i'i'a.:ri!
It 'can't l e bent.' M. ! ' i.
Local Agcnis. -
BOSTON WOOL BUSINESS
FOR PAST WEEK PROVES
SMALLEST OF THE YEAR
Rradstreet's tra'de review says of the
Boston wool market:
Consumers, appear to have covered
prospective requirements, the aggre-
gate of transactions during the past
week having been about 2,000,000
pounds, the smallest amount In any
woe k this year. Actual consumption
is still heavy, as shown by the large
shipments on prevlmis purchases, mid
mills outside of Lawrence are report-
ed to be very busy, trade being much
better than a year ago. Initial ordors
fnr men's wear iroods of heavv weitrht
8re r,i",rtetl 'U,,V " largo as In eillier
!"'Wly. Prices on "'"t grades arc
rirmiv K.uiniiiiiiiil ut the le vels re eut- -
wool has been moved, though the o- -
niand continues to favor medium
'
.,,l..a In '.liH-epM- . tlln SlltllllV of filW
and modluin lias been reduced ti( n
point where important deals are Im-
possible and quotations are largely
nominal." Foreign Wools are also in
light offering, a few sales beln re-
ported, but "of "nail lots. I'ollth-a- l
developments have checked coniratt-In- g
in tho wislr and In sonic sections
prires asked by growers are reported
to have been lowered fractionally
without attracting buyer. In Mon-tnn- a
20 cents Is asked for the lust
clips, and In Arlitona nothing Is avail-
able IT rrnts, cur pt off grmb-s- .
Itoint sales In the Triangle district
were made at 13 rent, but In I'txh
and Nevada the situation has become
much more iul t. It is cstlmutd that
t..rh.it ir. (Min oiiO iunds of this
year's clip has been contracted for
thus far, fr-- which It limy be l
hit anme r. iH.rts of ab In tlio
country have leen exaggerated.
nAt'KACHK A11MOST I'XBEAH
. Alt! K
ta an almost certain result of kdnv(rouble. I). Toomey, 193 K. olive ft.
Hloomlngton. 111., says: "I suffered
,wlth backache and pains in my kid-- i
. v. mhirh were almoKt unbearable.
tvv Foley Kidney I'llls a good trial,
snd they done wonders for me. To-
day. I ran do a hard dsy's work and
not feal the effects." J. H. O UIelly
Co Lnrsl Agents.
Ial-lbtl- - to Wt falifovnia.
Los Angcb. t'al.. Mrrh 7 Senator
Itol-- rt M taFolbtte. or Wisconsin,
one of the eastern progressive leaders,
will visit California probably the 1st-- kr
fart of this month.
Then you will be able to tell
w.-the- r HcH Is mentally and physical.
I H that he ever was." siid Walter
' i. Huu-r- , tus n.iniiir,
tonight of five negroes under arrest in ,
connection with tho jnuraer tasi Min- -
day of B. Kllvei;steln and the attack
on his wife and Vo children., . i
A mob of several thousand" people
led by a plucky German woman, had
fniMiuil and . everv policeman and
denutv in the city was called into ac
tion to protect the Jail where the
negroes were confined
Th i'irt mnh tlint stormed the Jutl
was led by the little German woman.
Shoullnir rlofiiincn to the llollCC. Shu
dached to the door of the Jail, urging
the. men to follow.
Al tho entrance she was seized by
an officer and rushed inside while tho
police with drawn rifles charged, the
,,n.,.ntnlntr mob and forced them back.
Fi'iirlne that the united efforts
the city and county officers would not
be sufficient to cope with the situation
the state mil.tia was ordered under
arms.
Another mob formed in a park a
snort distance from the iail but at
mlanght It was thought the police
had control.
-
K0 ;run(- - lUmd 1smu Approv.-tl- .
N,.w York, March 7 The directors
of the Denver & Ui Grande raiiroao
today approved tho report of the
special commltteo appointed to
the iropos'd plan of flnan-eln- n
I v Issuing S25.OJ)0,00 seven per
'
cent cumulative adjustment- Income twQ eC(.dll(f y(.argi aI)(, BOJc.Inds to double truck the road from nf fcn(1 , mll(,lUp(1 ln the
Salt Lake City to Denver. farther advance In prlcos i.r many
" j"o ' 'lines. In hw of tht Mruii'g puFltlun
Trva Journal Want Adi nesu'tslof n... market ,r raw wool, wim
stni-k- about the lowest In years und
' . f.ho,.0 limitedwooiH iM extremely
TOO LATE
"
TO CLASSIFY
FK fAI.K t TKADK Althoff lce'v ..siablished during aclivily. tin
machine, soda fountain a'tul refrlg- - to the small . Illlle territory
you need
Rubber Stamps
Remember, we can
make them for
you
1 ITH GOW.M ANUIACTUR1N g
erator '. K. McGlnnis, Santa Hum,
New Mexico '
FTMl" KKNT Fuiuihlii d hotel at Ue.
len, mo block from, detxit. if
F. S., or inquire tills ofricp r
write I'., O. I'os 174, .l'.eli ji.
I
I
mm
llllltlllllllllllllMl'l
Oak and Maple
Builders
Albuquerque Lumber
t t( Et:cnivi;:5((0
Montezuma, Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS "2
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STORY OF RAHAB WOMAN SUSPECTED rf o rh 71 iA rTtvllP mmms m.w putOF MURDER WILLESjJ More TDLD BY MISS
.
BLODGETT For Journal
M.Mi' i.i:.uu;n r.ixmxG. mmBetter
than the ready
made
every way
foods
fT.u..
Powder
Interesting Talk Given at Yes-
terday's Meeting by Young
Woman Church Worker;
Speaks Today Again,
AHhm Itlodudl. the youiiK woiumii!
enured worker, w ho Ik KlvluK n aerlea
of very liit. ie, tliiK and Ii.hI ruetlve
I'l'iks on the Holy HIMe, yi aterdiiy
dwelt on the alory or Ituhnh. Inter -
- "" " "udllom wereforcefully iireaeuted hy '.kh I'lodKett,
um follow;
"Uod did not phin ,,ny ,,XH, (,
for rlKhleouK folka (lodn plan or;
nulMitlon In for clnnem. There la not
n pluee In life where wn do ho much
atipi rflelul, MlniHy thinking na In
rplrltunl niulleiH. In order rf prove
Hod m love, people ovel liiuk the fitet
Hint He Ih iiIho h Cod of MolineHM andj
JilKtlce. I'nliKM H poHHeBst;a theHe;
altrifititea to 4he Iei fec( degree, we
could not wornhlp Him. r Me la i
hidy dud. He ileMpiHcx Kin and eiiulil
have nolhiiK to do with II. If He Ih
CREAM
1200 pages; 'itix
ItKDt'CEI) ILI.fSTHATIOX
Thin nicdoMiirv low In revUcrl
thorlUcM. unit Is .OT nubllslieil hv
fron Grape a unit or JiiHllce, He w ould not cull-- 1 of h murder, ulid her attitude-ainc- e
.1
.1... . . .. ...III. ..' ... I.. .1...
:?"7Ts-- ; Iy wc i
F RST1
?
I I
FIGHT CASE
Anticipating Probable Indict
ment, Mrs, Nicarora Sarichez
Comes to Albuquerque and
Consults Counsel,
AnUelimlliiic lur luohiihle Indlit-- j
,"' K'und jury now In -fluii ul jh I . linn k. on u eharift; of
f jrH, ,ii-i- i murder. .Mrs. Nlenori
Hunehez, u womuu lis yeurs old, itnd
liuh liendenlty weullhy, itrrlved In Al- -
r,,'iro!,,':;:i,rh"i
nephew. Teleafor I'i ov nelier. Mm.jt'iinrliut eiiino here for the purptme
of eonulllii,r u In wyer end to arriiniielor hond, in enao nlie Is Indicted and
lrr,.nU;,l Th(JUJ,h M,.eeted ainee
her netee, Irene Cluivex, u r-
B" i, wan rottml ayniK aeveriil
weelta hko in her home lit Cubero,
tilth it 1. ill el li,.t.. Ir..ui a a,,ll
,.aiitiro ..m,, through her I, 1. Mrs
Hiinehei! hua never heen tttken Into
cuNtoily.
KoilonlnK th truRedy, Scrgeunt
John W. Collier, of the Xew Mexico!
mounted policy (nvi ntlKated the owe.
Whui evidence hu h:ii to wiirrant the
I flier that Mra, Hunches committed
tne crime Ih not known. The 1peeled woman ilenlen any knowledge
i miiiiiiiwiiiii, u, hi toe
community. thouKh net detained, and
her anxlonsness for the court to actjthat shp may be cleared of the-- aits-- j
piclon Imnirlns: over her, has led
many to believe she Ih lunoetnt.
The girl wag her favorite niece and
had been reared by Mrs. Sanchez
front a chllrt. It Is mild she prob- -
auiy would In time have Inherited thegreater part of her aunt a wenlth.
In the event Mrs. Sanchez la In-
dicted and nrrestcd It is, said her eoun-ru- l
will aNk for a writ of habeas cor-
pus In order to ohlniti her immediate
release on hail, pending trial.
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
HAS ORGANIZED CHOIR
Ht. John's Protestant Episcopal
church hua ' now an organized
choir with the following members:
Mrs. O. Hhermun' Collins, Mra. Clar
ence feverna, Mi. I. w. LuskMrs. T. O. Pratt. Mlaa Margaret
Jenks, Miss Esther Lang, Miss Annie
Nrwhull. Miss Lot tit .Newhall, Missljotlle ZyamiiHkl, Miss Ruble Itheu
Mls Lorain Heverns, ltlchard JSyatnun-ski- ,
irprnnn; Mflirt.". MorclsHctt
MlasiKdltli ValkdiU uftiao Mr Hert
Kcnniii d. Mr. 1, ii tJ. Puryear. Mr.
A. F. ' MoiTlsseltlinors; Mr. Hugo
Meyera. Mr. T. Y. May mini, Mr,(loorge Everltti V. J. (!., Albright.
Mr. Frank Kavcrnl, hMtis,: und Mrs.
Harden, orKni(.v I t i '
The choir is w.)kliig Very luirtl and
for an organization that Has been toget her less than a mouth it ia doing
exceedingly well. Kuatcr the choir
expects to render a, specially preparedprogram of 'music. The choir now
gives a full choral iscrvlco every Hun
day evening at ?;.'!U.
All liiembcVH voluntucr their, set'
vices, and If ihcro tire any voices
who. will join the choir, especially
tenors. I hey will be more Hem wel-
come at any rehearsal. The re
hraiHiils are held every Wednesday
and Frliliii evciiiiigs ni the church.
corner of Silver avenue und Fourth
street. After Easter the choir will
practice hut mire a week, Friday
evenings. '
TAFT TREKS TO OHIO ON
SPEECH MAKING MISSION
WiiKhiiiKlon, March 7 With two of
Ills more I niimrtii lit speeches nreinly
prepared ami nevenil While llottse
portfolios full of material for others, (('resident Tuft lefi Washington to-
night for a three-da- y visit to nhio
and HIIiioIh.
i This is the lirM trip on which theii. l.llil telll h.,v.. ., n ., ,rliil,v tn
Of THE $1.00 DICTIOX.tHV.
anil mi to the PRFSKNT DATE In accordance with the best ait- -
but by the well known HYMUCATK Pl IiMSIIING CO., of XEW YORK,
for Six
Coupons
Trlnted elsewhere Dully and
Sunday) clipped on consecu-
tive' days, and the expense
bonus set opposita the Btyle
selected (which ; covers the
items of the coat of packing,
express from factory, check-ing- -,
clerk hire, and other
necessary KXPENSE items),
as explained under the Dic-
tionary Coupon printed on
another page of this Issue.
Out-of-To- wn
Readers
Must send 22 cents for post-
age additional to amount
specified In Coupons.
Hundreds are being mail-
ed dally.
DicUoiiary, or by tlielr successors,
Haw
ADVERTISEMENTS IN
THE PROGRAM
Mountainair Men Already Have
Hats in Ring to Make Annual
Assembly This Year Biggest
of'AII. :
W. M. McCoy anil Dr. 1!. E. Hcdilinv',
of Mountainair, chief instigators of
the Mountainair Chuutnuquu, urp In
the game curly thia J'CMr to make the
annual iisscinbly for 1 ! 1 a break pre-
vious splendid records, und the two
gentlemen were in Hu; city yesterday
making preliminary arrangements for
the publication of Ihe official pro-
gram, which is to present the flmi't
list of nllrartloiis ever brought lo
New Mexico. To defray Hie expense-
of tills program this1 year the mti'-agente-
tins wisely decided to solid'.'
advertisements and owing to the
general sentiment throughout thu
slate In favor of this big enterprise
there Is no doubt that (he manage-
ment will meet with Instant hucccsm
In Its campaign to get practical sup-
port In this miiuticr front the but
men of the. slate.
l4w Scateii.
Iloston, March 7. An anti-cupil-
punishment measure, which might
have saved the lives of three tlleti
under sentence of death, including
Clm-cnc- V. T. Kicheson. wis de-
feated In the house of representatives
today.
AN ALMANAC
AS LITE SAVER
What She Read in a Little Book
Proved to be Helpful and
Showed a Kentucky Lady
How to Regain Her
Health.
Covlngton. Ky. d y
thought I had consumption," writes
.Mrs. Martha Owens of this place.
"NoLody believe I could ever get
well.
According to them. I should be In
my grave, now, and not up wrltlns
letter.
One day. a Ladies" Plrthd'y Alma- -
nae fell intti my hands. 1 read it and
told my httsljind that I would try
Cnrdul, for 1 believed In what the
hook said- - that this medicine would
do.
I Intught a bottle, took the medi-
cine, and began to get Ittttter right
awa-y- . 1 could feel how it was doing
me good. After 1 nail taken rtve uni
ties, the pain and hurting was all irone:
and I felt so well and happy.
During the time 1 was sick, I
couldn't do anything, no sweeping, no
house-wor- k of any kind, and ome-lim-e
my head would hurt from un-u- p
to sun down.
Now all this has changed, and I
have t thank Canlui for It.
Put my name in the paper, so that
every may know what Cardui ha
done for me and that other may try
thi medicine which, I am sure, will
help them too."
If you auffer. as Mr, tiuitii dbl.
take her advice. Try Cardui. It may
e Just what you need.
X. It. Write- 1.1 : A.M-or- y
la-p-U. ("tiattaniMBEa Alclsi-inr- -
Tntti, for liwtrm
UH--- ami te Isstk. -- Himim Treai-mri- H
fnr wihim ii.'' sa-- la plain wrapper,
on rrxjne--i- t.
a a . r
k i - nx Made
sns"'ahWvtwvMMMnr
CORONER'S JURY
EXAMINES INTO
MAN'S DEATH
Inquest at Socorro Finds That
Adolph Bleibler. Either Fell or
Was Thrown from Santa Fe
Passenger Train,
iwrlnl llitlih l llii Mm-nli- i Jtinrnal--
SiMuirn, N, M., March 1", -- The
coroner's jury, w hich today sat upon
th- - liiittent held over the body of
Adolph lllell'ler, picked ui uncoil-- i
s Wcalniwday iiujiiiiiiK ul A In ml I
1, found that ho came to 111 ilculh
by fulling ir being thrown from
Santa, Fe train No. MID. The July did
not fui( itself iiJiln to make liny state-Ino-
tin In' contributory rieullgonciri on
khv part ef Itjuihicr, lacauau of the
If in t lhil there were no witnesses to
Mm actual lull from the train.
lilt tl'ler was in1 I'lim r frmn De-
ntil' fur Socorro, und supposedly u,t I
Ills death while dossing Hut open
ltforri s between the ciiia of tin'
Unlit. He u.'H found tint oiiscIiuih ill
AhlUlilln, ti small Station h few in I.m
north of this city. Ml S:Hii u clock
Icrduv morning, and died mhui after
being brought to u hospital here.
Tht- hotlt was hurled tn i It it eeuie- -
lury, tin services Icing lu Id under
till H IIWI-I'- of the loral Imlut "f!
tllld 1'nllottH.
URGES COMMISSION TO
INTERPRET TRUST LAW
'.ish!iu:iiiii, AMrrh 7. "A tuiuinlH-("ll'l- t
Hiitiiinr to tin Intel Mule null-IIHI- 'i
etllllolMHi,i til il.liet tile
Mel Hi'.Ut utilt trum l.itt. ttilB iipoH-n- t
In .'. I .I'll em .iiillmeil Ih.Ihv he-fn-
III- - Niitimiiii i .m rV'leriiltoh l.y
ltd ITiBliil tli, Si III I.HM. .tt tile lH
itiU p HFl.ilt ul the Hlitu t ellil I lltliill.
A I'lil l lit' h v'!l t.e il if i lite.l to
lIH'l..-- tt.t'il.l 'lve tin' ultitiiiHetl
, i ti ti Jn.tt.-- to tliuiilie lute it
ei.li:' lUii elul i ilniu I't
hut LI i lit 111:1 tin lillt "f ltl.fllt
tn tie t ' I .1 l..,lil'l' tile tlllelM-iti-
ei ii t i e a t
Tie i. -- ei.t ..ill. r , f tin' 1'i il. rn- -
tli.ll Ul I I , I. ,1.
HAIR HEALTH
l.tt.i VtliftitliiL ;' ol Mil- - (.t ili'ltMi
iHIti.
V.fii iu' i..'h iniii'H k
mil i. if t;. t . ll.ui 'i'.-i-
I in .i vv f tiiim Titiild tunk'h.i ifi. . V.-- .,'hi.iiU' i.tirt If to
tioii.'sn- t'linii ni, fi.i l im nk (ir
I ts - it W nil Kt I
.liff 'rlf 'f
it ' i ii't- f ui Um ti .I loittiiim
jU" h f ii p.i i u ti n '
ii"i If 't.l t.. !i K(iik!
.' I l.tir 'ioiiit Hint
t'ttW;. ii ti '1 l (, il it
riot )" f tin m Ii U'!l. rHuitl
i. i.i . t.i in w ' i ri i il it a ti v,
ai"l l ..'M :r" p-- n-- irii-
fv tttfll Ou- - UK.-I- ih
ii. . i. M .,-- . i in ti m, ,,nr i
t ii'nl i i n our
lit j! - It OIlM '! ! f
, ; tn Ui. I i( .mt Imir tli (.!,; i In nnioil irt I' M ul l
'f t !'., fts:llt Illd"-'"- , 1'.He u w i I imtt'it riMi-fui- t
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i it i i I, lit, in, iiiio pariinii even nia
wn aim, who would he iriillty of the
mime aln. He hua ho huled alii and
ao loved yotl that Me (rnve Ifla'own
ami to hear the aln awiiy. which cep-lirnt- Iyen (l,Ml and made II
luiaaihle ror Hllll lo receive you Into
Ilia fellowship. Jeaua tMirlnl ho lovedyou that !le wkh wIlllriK to ito to!t
( iilvary and let the holt of (lod'a Jua- -
lien rail upon Hlniaelf, that you mlpht
bo redeemed. ,
"Koine people Juat Klve ineliliil aa-ae- nt
to (lod'a plan of aulvntion: they
hear ahout It; they Huy they lielleve
It; they Join a church, teach- a cla.
attend meetliiKH, hut when that la
aald, all la mi il i hey have never hud
uny definite tranxiictloii with Jesus
Chrlat. there lit the foot of Hla cross
they continue to curry their sins
along with them, and neKleit to avail
themselves of Ilia aervlce. Othershear the musNiiKe and deliberatelyih none to cherish the old sins, culti-
vate them and K down In this life
so that their natures can-
not 'underatund' or conceive of per
fect holiness In a Uod. HUH others
listen, think they believe and thenHtralHhtwity drift out Into the uffnirs
of life and fuiuet all ahout It. They
ure too absorbed In the dully routine
and so they, too, k out Into eter-
nity with their faces turned away
from the eroas, bearing their own sins
with them the sins that must sep-ara- tit
them from u Holy
und Just Hod.
"Hahab took the definite stund offaith; she laced the choice; when
made she knew she must abide y
the Issues; that she could no more
serve the king-- of Jericho. Know you
not thut th friendship of this world
Is at ulimlly with Owl. Choose you,
which you will have! You cannot
stand with Ood und the world nt the
sumo lime, uny more than ltuluth
could stand for the Jehovah of Imael
uud Ihu king of Jericho at Ihu k.iiiiilime.,
"Tile searlet cord was the true
token or Itahuh's new lullli; If shehud been like some of the iIiiIhIIhiim
of today, she would have preferred lo'
have kept It in the limine. ,,nt of
Hbsht of anyone but In order lo
all Its benefits Iter own per-
sonal safely tin Itnleil. ,e waa com-pelled lo liana; this cord Irom the
window that ell miKhl know she was
or the rnllh. How many of ua try
to keep our friends In the 'world'fri m the knowicdKc of our ow n" be-lief.' Ilmv many of um try to lirliiK
our loved niies under the protection
of the tni.t token the crimson blood
of Jesus Christ?" I
Miss IllotUetrs cIums Im reuses from
uny to tiuy; tl,oe wh come oucu.
t ome iiKitlti and nun In,
litis Hid llii.iui Mis lihiilijclt will .
i tt n e 'li llle eltaraeter ol I lailliah f..i'
auiilvs... which HI ! , ,.
- to rritver ami iim low..,, n ih
i hi '1st la II life. 1 hit clnsH is open to
,
all. The Kf,o-!.t- i piinin is i, tost cor- -tllally Im It,-- ,
SERVICES GROW IN
EFFECTIVENESS
Evangelist at First Baptist
Church Tells How St. Paul
Characterizes Christian
VVoiker,
At the Itnpiist churth yesterday
iii'irning. Itev. Mr. Kvuna spoke with
rare power and greut ffectivencas on
the second, rhupter of II Timothy. He
called attention to the illlferent terms
applied hi the Apostle Paul In this
passage lo a Christian worker, noting
the amplification of that term In the
context. A Soldier, "enduring hard-li- e
s." a husbandman 'first partaker
of the fruits." a workman, "approved
unto Hod. rightly dividing the word of
truth;" a vessel, "sanctified, meet for
the Muster mm-;- a ersnt,
unto all men. iKitteiit."
Th entire chapter, rlt h In thought,
waa Illumined by the evangelist with
ton , ful illustrations from hi ow n
life In a way that greatly emphasised j
the truth taught.
T n minute tlevoteo In testimony at
the ttegliiiitng of the hour dr-r- all
hearts together, ilrrpt-nlll- the Imlld
f Craristlnn fellow chip. These morning
meet lots mill lr t tl ihroiiwhoot
the wetk.
ITiki hinn ih rv It e evening at
" 3 nt hnk. The servl. r last night
waa the Ih-s- i attended ami ne.nl ur-- ,
of the evening meeting t
tittle.
-
-
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NATIONA L
BANK ELECTS
Annual Stockholders Meeting
is Held Yesterday; Ratify In-
crease of Capital Stock by
Directors,
The stockholder of the First
I hi nil of AH'iiiUorue held their
minim! meeting yesterday In tlio direc-
tors' room m the hunk hulldliiK, cor-ne- r
Sold avenue and Soeond alreet.
1 he following officer und director
were elected: '
President, J. H, Itnynnlds; vh'u
president, M, W. Flournoy; vice
president, Solomon I, una; vlee t,
V, 8. Hlrlcklor, cualiler,
Frank McKea; direetor. A, U. Mi
Mlllen I director", II, F. ItuynohlK.
Ill uililltloii the stockholders aeleet-e- d
the following cmphivcs to lie
cashiers: liny lingers, It. iM.
MitiIII, Al Front und Hum I'lckiitd.
The Ntoi khohlel'N uiuiuIiiioIInI lull- -
I'ied the utllon or the dlroelura In re- -
tentlv liieriMiNluu thti iliillnl Htock of
Hie lunik to :i u o, no it.
ARBOR DAY WILL RE
OBSERVED
Classes Will be Dismissed at
'Vat sity and Expedition Will
Hike to Mountains; Exercises
in Public Schools, '
ill id t (tr.laliee with the proclama-
tion of the governor, toilav will be
iteserved Arbor day, al the unler- -
ultv ami III the puhlle schools, with1
.ilipropi hit- - exei'i ises. At the unlver-- j
4ity all ctuKHc vv tii he tliMlitSHed ami
'1 tllllent INii'iiltlilll Will git to t Hi
miMiiitain-- i for trees, utnler the coiii- -
lll.llnl ef AsftiHtallt I'lel'eHHor J. A.
I'v it, h.
Npei lal t viin-i- u will lie in-li- t ine
iiihIh of the ri liti il ami vv aril s hools
and hi h of Hie, holiday,
ilthlltturiH will he made to the
of trees it tt lol around
At the university. following the
lr.-- planting emit la the afternoon,
the annual I. .mil. all name will lake
l ue. This vnir It will le between
tile eolleKc Hint l epa a lory HttldentS.
the f .,t ti II x having iliehleil to forego
i,m Oiuiiit t t v t it oil this oeeit-tlo- ami
mn t thr .eider i l.i-- ill tht- - way it
lift l to it
'1 he .VinlllU Will he the of j
the Miiimal "Mtit;." mi atfiur vt hleh has
I.. it heel, hi hi tor Holm- - tune. The Stu-
dents will i .iiuifiiiiii-- on the campus
in,l college sunns Willi great
ut.iin, t hr nt rt. ilner- - will render on,
ior l"o number, anil will lead the
total iii',iil.eis. and a ureal tutn-lir- e
Mil hlttle
Vft.r the siiiwtng the sin tenia ami
their silent will .t.lj.1111,, to .lt'V
hitli, where tlitneltlg will Oct I'py the
itii'Mtnini: hotiis of Hie eveiilira.
Supper will strveil on the am-pu-
t im K. ,1 nt the UuiMre. and It will
olirlft ef "w. Intra'' (tllil other tleliea- -
ies ileer lo the hettrt.
STENZEL ECZEMA LIQUID
A rlear. white li'i'iltl for ehanslm,
living snj healing .kin and WHlp
dis.s-.e- . stt.iM lit Ion Instantly and
i tir- -i d irttii permanently. A f
duv after using the Hiedletne th
I ' begin to disappear. Prie f I.
Hold In A by Alvuruls
I'harmiKr-- and Wdltania lrug Co. Kent
anywhere br express ,v Park Chem
Icai Co Bin Antonio, Tesaa.
public a.hlrosses since Colimel
the orlniiuil piihlislicis of AVelwtcr's
ti MADAMESHEHRY
NEXT SHOW!
George W. Lederer's Musical
Production ,0ne of the Big
' Successes at Elks' Theater
March 29.
'Viiduino rtherry." Ccorge W. I.etl-crrr'-
big moaleiil .suet'ess, Is slated to
appear at the Elks' theater, March
L"!t, ii ft or a long Interregnum since
Hie last theatrical at fit inn In that
plavh"iiae.
Ct.oi-g- W. I .etlcri-r- iiauie tin ii lim-
it ti. i r ol' nitisii al pb t es, usually
something mar Hie last word ill
pi llti lioi, or prodii, tiott.
l'luygoera imli.i r with the iniiii-ager'- a
successes, while he In hi fol'lh
al the New Voih Casino, at a lime
w hen he colli i lli tl llle forllllics of
l.illian Ksss, Ii. Jeffersop He Aitgi lis,
Waitir Jones, Havbl Warficld. I .mils
.Mann, Edna May. .Malbelle Cilmnti,
Paula Eihvuttls iiinl other stars, hud
opportunity ilutlni: thai period to ob
serve Hie liinslntl quality ol nia ine- -
itrical eiitlp:iu tils. In ".Madatne
Slurry." a musical prialuclion Unit
has tieorcd a sin cess of greater popu-
lar 'magnitude than any musical price
ottered 111 the nieiroiiolls In a st ore 04
years, lite T.eder, r touch and the
t.etli'rer mantnr are said to be vi-
tally contributing elements aceoiint ing
for tin- - production n lui'ore. Asim--
iiniii the notes 01 iiiitth struck by
the story and past pt rf .rtiialu t- has
ti, moiisirated that u one belter than
l.edtrtr knows how In elicit stage
Jan "Aladaine Sherrv" Is said to
not nlolic l.y its score with its
lavishing "Emi'v Utile" Movttm-n-
lias a .Meaning Ail Its ovti" tluiiie.
hut tu enthrall as well hy the cen-
tral In 1111.'.' -- i 11 a; thr, tir;hottt
tin production's three acts. The
nic on, i rteuitii'M lor the l.ederi r
ttriistry tit',- a Netv Yelk gilded youth's
studio, with b, 01 dancioe t' (rl-- I
ininc guests to 'reel;-- II tel p- -
se holt , tlie ih "f a millionaire's
at Ul. under fail aid in t In- waters
off Coney uul Kith her feoiiciue
g.lests as Models it tin l.edi t t r in- -
gciiuitv and i hi i an. lug. Tin
, etidti, of cv t ry inciuhi r of t h.- list,
which t in t iki "i in t he ft minim
chorus, xs said. too. to reflect thisgeneral Fth.se , l.e.iulv. 11 tpialiiy that('tii' lini'ene c;ous! i: piireciates. who
listens to. many of .trie airs of the
fiuollshed sc. - of the pi odiict ion.
ANSWER IS FILED --
BY COUNSEL FOR
STEPHEN CANAVAN
Counsel representing Stephen Cana-vat- i.
bow in custody on a charge of
being In contempt of court, for alleg-
ed vfolatlon 1 f an order Isswed about
a year iittn, has filed an answer to
the charge, which will probably lie
heard by Judge llt-rlar- F. s
.Monday of the coming week. The for-
mal answer . ft!..! after
noon. It ia In reply to a decision by
the conn, overruling a demurrer to
the allegation made by ulloritt-t- s rep-
resenting Km Kate CjnaVjn. the
plaintiff In the ens--- . In whith the
court held il h is the ri--- to imprison
Canavan for contempt.
In the suit of Anna Kr d, ricket-- .
Martha E. Hart, t al.. Judge Haynolds
yesterday tlee'tjttl that the plaintiff
wit the owner in f.-- e simple of lots
IS. 1 and i; in blm-- St. In the orig-
inal lowns'te of r'lue.
The dm ket of n!I civil c,.s. s to Im?
heard at the term ref Ihe district court
whith convenes Math IX Is now-- br-
ing printed and the court will s!l
the docket om time next week In
rdtr to st t the es-- s for hearing.
Thi -- "" tx)ix-lit busiBrsa (tmsid. ra- -
QRIGINALDAY ATTHE
WOMAN S CLUB
Interesting Program Arranged
for This aiAfternoon; . Mrs.
Leonard J.' Miller to Officiate
as Leader, ' :
Thia Is " irlgitml Day" ut the Wn
miin'-- i club, and one of the most inti-,- '
esling programs of I he acuaon has
liceit prcpareil. Mrs. l.eonaril J. ftlii-- r
Ill- - will be Hie bail .a ml I'oliiivvi-u- r
Is the proKIM 111 to be I'eiiilercd
.'nil mil original Uhytii"-- -
Vi(illti solo Hi Ii i ted, M rs. Italpii Hen-
derson aceotlipilllieil bv Mi's, limine
origimil
Mis. Ada .Motley ol' Halil, X, ,M.
X'oi'lll solo Selected, . , '
Miss Mary McFle, ol Santa I'o, N. Al.
original Sketch ...... Airs, (irot-g- I','.
WIIhoii, ol liallilp, X. M., lo he tend
by Mrs. M urgii ret Medler.
Piano Milo Sell I'tcd,
Ml si- Allclll Keel, I'
Vocul selection
Miss Margaret Franklin.
irlgitml Story
Chapter 1. .Mis. .1. II. Wl'oth.
Chapter 2. Mis. A. I'. Htroup.
Chapter .Mts. ieol's--e Alln h;ht.
JUDGE STAAB HOLDS
BUSY SESSION OF
PROBATE COURT
A b IISV ses.inll of in- I ii;'i
oiintv probate court vv. s ili-l- ester- - I
lay' nt the court hoiiK Jiulee .liilitis
-- ttial,. pre.Milin-"- . The tiled
much time tt inatt.-r- tel. Hi' to
tale of tleet as. d pel iiin.'t. r. (ijii veil
iMimls of .nhlillliStra ars. r,- etl re- -
tort iiinl considered pttlti-illS- .
Tht court untiled Ih.- petition of 4
F. Pen re. lo ml in 111 if t rn lor or the
state of Ale 1". Jones, tl i eiiaei'. bond
I'm. d al ll.ti'iu.
P. F. Mi t it n u .t ntnl, A. Fltisi inr.
lppol'itid ippraisers of tha est-t'- of
Peter Toliiu, dectfiiHi-d- , by the evecti- -
tor. vv t i e .. oprnv etl hy tht; court as
such.
The bond ef I" E. Wood, guardian
William To, in and Marguerite
Tohlu. mlniir heirs, as well ui the bond
f Mrs. P. C. O'Hiirrovv. as adminis
tratrix of the est.-t- of J. P. O Harrow.
weie apprttveil by the court.
The final ie-or- t of Sofia C. art la
Vlgll. atlm nistrutrix of the estate of
Vigil, dlt seil, was filed Mid
May Am l ,s thtf Slate for he.irier
the same. The administratrix also
vvs s ranted permission to Ceit.iui
i eat estate. totul being filed 'w
II. an".
The final n port of Feltp i de Cha-
ves, aitin iinst r.t trix of the elat(? of
Joan Chaves y Petia. deceased, was
lileo M.ii f set as the dale for
heating the sinie.
Tht report of Solidi.l ?. de Itara,
atlir.'nlslratrix of the of Eoge-r.l- o
was approved.
The . hum of K. Al. Cl.i.vt-i- against
th estate ef Antonio Anaya. dteessed,
in the Bum of '. was approved by
the lolinti istralrix and allowed by the
i oort
The report of pntrx lo V. Sam hex.
idmlnlstrator f the estate of Marga
rita t haves ti Sniit It- -t. ltceij-etl- . was I
tiled.
An B'Vio.imed of the cour
will held tomorrow- - afternoon,
nt Z t.'i lo. k
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Itoosevell H speech at Columbus and
since he announced, that he would ac-
cept the republican nomination for
president.
Municipal I Iglithig Sy-tc- ni Adopted.
Houhler. Colo., March 7. I.Miig-moi-
won its tight for a municipallighting and power plant today whenJudge Hiilelt I'. Ilurke, In the illv-tri-
court, dlwolved the temporaryInjunction t btaiitetl by the Northern
Color., ilo Company ngalnsl the
i rt t thai ,,r a etiv nh, nt
A ()M iKKTlllt
Wan Villi k tit 1 11 Mover What Was Ho
lug the cf.
A lailv tells of ,i bad ease of coffee
Itoisoninu ( Tea eoiially harmlul. he
rd use it contains caflelne the samedrug found In eoffeel und tells It In a
way so simple and atiutuhtfoi ward
that literary skill could not Improve
It.
"I had neuralgic headaches for Iyers," she says, "and have suffered
untold auoiiy. When I first to
have them I weighed HO pounds, but
they brought me down to lit).
"I went to many doctors and theygave tin- - only temtorary relief. So I
suffered on, tilt one day. a wnman doe-to- r
advised me to drink Postum. Hh
said I loeked like I was coffee poison-
ed.
"St. I I., sun to drink Pustiim. andgained 1.1 Hiu mis tn the first
and mo still gaining, but not
ao fast an at first. My heaibiehe Imgun to have me after I had ue,l I'oa-lu-
alMiut two week long enmrrh.
cupcct. tn get the coffee poison out
of mv
"Now thai a few month havr utN-e- d
aint-- r I to use Ntiini, I rut
alttillv sav thai I never know- what a
neiiraltli hea.l n he lr like env more.
ml tl was nothing but Potum that
relieved me.
"'Itt fore I ustl powtum 1 never srnt
out alone: I would set Im-- II bred a ml
would not know which wav to turn.
Now I co stone anil my hr-a- Is as
clear as a . lv I train and nerves
are sirotir than they havs le'n
vewrs." Nsma- - earn liy Postum Ct..Iltlte Creek. M H h.
There a reason." and It Is ex-1--
'tin. I in the littlf book. "The l;,Mtl
to WrllviHe." n pkv.
r..-- r n-a- ilw ala.-t- r Mht? --ten
ear I1-i- sr Icimm limr l tome. TIm-- t
arr gewHlne. Irwe. ami fall H7 hnman
inlet-- ,
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iPniirniinn IP HUT Albuaueraue-Gran- d Canyon DOINGPLAINS COUNTRY SOCIETY IS
uuiumiiuii u umiuu; ,, Highway to be Next Step
GOOD 1in Good Roads MovementM DONALD AS
BEFORE Route as Far as Holbrook, Arizona, Can be Completed in Jig
Time at Comparatively Small Expense and Government is
Already Improving Its Part of the Road; Will Make Titan of
Chasms, Hopi Villages and Other Scenic and Historic Won-de- rs
Easily Accessible to the Automobile Tourist.
Climate Failed
Medkine Cured
It lin lie, ulimihitely nhown that ret,frh nlr. sail "! f""l do help mn
uersiitm aiitTcrliig fn"i Tiitierculocln. But,
In h reiillv liuaest. It must be Hilmlttcl
tlmt the illHeiuM. Is selilimi mora thiolSoaieiUIng niaia Is neeiled
Ki Uiinin's Alterative l s nieitlrlne BiH
fur tlie run of Tubetenliu'U. R hl Mircil
this ilhinse ngiitu und nmilo. Ofte'i
tiicm cull's have l''" tnVcicd where the
uniiiiiiltin!i were nut tdnil, where m,
Intelligent em Win taken of the pitlent,
when iiiotH'T was miiiee; goed food nd
ciHd oioUIni! iiinisiiiil-.- vrt cure result1!.
Now we nig" anil urge Hint t.ekman
Alterative kIkkiM he used In every c
of TnlieiTtilosls. in addition to good,
nourishing food niul fresii ulr, which w
all need.
Tlio ba-tii-- the evld. m of cure that
hnve lieeu umde-a- re Interesting rending.
A rvmattuilda euro fi ll i - W eldon III.
"lieiilleiaen:-iiiroui- :li Kekiuan Altera-riv- e
1 hive Iium, mini from " mviuuturn
Kiiivo mid. foiling Hint I mlaat beneflt
niiTerliie hiiininttty. I ''' l'lenre
In
vim a lirle'f history "f lu.v sick-- ,
f ; wl li h mil lire t Hherty to e.
On veilier It, loot. I wit tnlf"
Ui Tudiohl Piieiimonlti. Mf lungs he--
,
mtv much nlTeeied: iv si.uti m
w,m ei.iuiliieil tind 'rulielosl lUrllll
wen fnuiiii. Oil February V'lit.
dv id lo go to 1'ort Worth. Tela.
While there itn nbicem In my rlulit Innf
tirokc und I grew worse, and
lie. uiue very itnieli cnaeiiil'il. My ph.vHl-elu- t
Infoiiiifd me that nniat go to(l,,r,i,o in qiil. kly n nl hie. I left
IVi June Ut. and arrived In tn"
filv June l. very feeUle. After being
there two week, lav iihyslelnn liiformeil
mo that nothing could ho done. uiy
cttM un hoii'le I'hree week latar 1
reinrni'd lioine, weighing U pounda, the
doeriir having givou nie no OMiuniic ot
renehlug there alive
"itn .lulv 14. J!", I began Ukli g
Kckinnn' wonderful ieudv f""..""-suniiitlo-
It having been highly
Today I welsh 1f.s pn'mda.
n.n moot und well nnd can do any kind
of work sboiit my gntln elevator. I nave
not mi ache nor !! In niT '""f".
well, sleep well, nnd never felt I
would he glid if every enn fnleled
with rnhereulosia took Keknian a eure.
iSlrueil Atlldavltl Alt'lilbH AfclJB.
ICeknain'a Alterative la effeettve lu Bros,
chltla. Aslhms. Itav Keyer: 1 hroat ad
l.ung Troulilea, nnd In iiihuilrtln the
vateav l'o' not roitltiln ti'daona, ople
hal.lt forming drug. Ask for let
will to .rkmanf eur nnd
Laboruloi v. I'lilladeltihln, Ia for more evi-
dence. For sale by all lending drtiggliti an."
HlghlniiiJ Pharmacy and Alvarado
t'linrmncv In Albuquarque.
MDffi'liFl
Report for January and Febru-
ary of Benevolent Organiza-
tion Shows Charity Begins at
"
Home. ,;
The irtjiort furnished this paper by
Ml. II. ,11. May, of tin- operations of
the Nun.; Social-lul- liciici olciil Society
fur the months of January ami Febru
ary, allows that tho .women of this
excellent organiiealion, without any J
blare of truants are keeping up their
splendid and unostentatious la bora for j
tin practical roller l the neciiy in
Albuquerque, 1 the two months
$11 . 38 was spent for groceries: $i
lor fuel: J Id. 4 i for uanspuriauon ex-l- i.
ns.s, $1.50 lor ihe mnviiu of fami-
lies to tne "Mary Ferguson Home,"
maintained by the society, with a
small nJdltiaiul expense for nurses
for sick, Twenty fa milieu weir in-
cluded in the ministrations of the
and sixty-thre- e garment's were
dlsliilitltcd. '
Ono especially striking Instance of
the noble woik done l,y tins organi-
zation, is tbe case of tin family of
Mr. lCdtm. the old gentleman taken to
the I .aa Vegas insane uylum. A
nurso was kept in the house by the
society tind Mrs. Rden as later re-
moved to the Sisters' Hospital, whence.
;he will be taken to tlie Marv Fer-
guson ht me. This case has annul es
pecially pathetic features and but fur
tho kindness nt these women, the
family wight have been in soru
si raits.
RIO. GRANDE
TI SPEND SEVEN
RAM I I mil?
IVIILLIUI.G
i
Extensive Improvements to be
Made in Shops and Trackage
Between Denver and Ogden
Within the Year,
(fly Morning .Imimal Hireli,l leuwd Wlre.1
Denver, March 7. Seven millions of
dollars will bo spent In in I i on im-
provements of the main Hue of the
Denver &. Rio Gratido between this
point anil Ptuh. Half of the amount
will" 'Tie extended In Colorado. Most
cf tills will be expended in this city
und Pueblo. Such la the statement to-
day of General Munuger K, L. llrown,
In preparing the budget for 1912.
There will lie further enlargement of
the rturnham rhops, 1,000 men will
tin put to work there. The future pol-
icy of the road, as stated, Is to prepare
ahead for periods of heavier hauling.
In Pueblo there will be a rearrange-
ment of the, terminal properties and
about $irll, IKIO expended ill thu Pueb-
lo shops. The. bulk of thu Improve-
ments In this slate will hn for new
trackage, substitution bT ninety for
eighty-fiv- e pound rails, side tracks,
sidings loading ultimately lo a double
track from Denver to ogden.
ARRiurn
1111 III I L.U
AWAKE ALL NIGHT
ever gone to . Led, -- tire.you
Jm head to foot, expecttng to fnl
the pillow and then found
t0Un.lf compelled to e awake for
r', all ttlght. with eyes
!uT..''-- ,,raln actlve?
f so It i because your nerves ore
,1c iiiul the blood does not elrcu-- r,
equally too "uch I'loo'l in th,;
it'.in and not enough elsewhere. We,
"g recommend. Vinol. our dellci- -
tod liver und Iron tonic, in such
""sen. It "loos not cnusc you to go to
Tell Immediately but it nets as a
Tak and strenslhenwr to the tired
ti ml brings buck normal
S'villli and strength, sleeplessness
'flll8 weakness Vinol- - makes you
Mr. Geo. Hayes, Union City,rung.
' &,y ,vhcii he whs run down mid
ryii'ld le.ep. .Vlnol did hlrii great
hm1 Hi"1 was n,m-- to ffHt "atural
Icel' Wr K' '""'k y"ur lf
Vlnol docs not phase, J. U. ORiolly
f .drill ,'its.: Albuquerque, N. M.
BACKWARD SPRING
PLEASES FRUIT
GROWERS
Prospects Good for Full Crop in
Vicinity of Beleii This Season;
first Water Let lnto Ditches
Wednesday, v ' ;'
Son-i- I Correspondence to Morning .lonrnnll
BeU-n- , X. Mm March the
next1 few days many 'of the fruit
misers and gardeners of this section
of the valley will Je hard at work pre-
paring for the season's crops. For
aonip.; time past all of the ditches In
the valley have- - been undergoing the
annual repairs and cleaning, with the
result that this is now practically
completed, and water is expected to
be turned into at least a portion of
the ditches by next Monday.
The first water In this vicinity was
let Into the ditches of the Southwest-
ern Land & Irrigation Company,
which owns several thousand acres of
land a short distance north of Bo-le- n,
on last Wednesday. This com-
pany has kept a large force of men
,
working on Its land during the win-
ter, and as n result a lame, amount of
ground has been leveled und fitted
tor cultivation lor the first time this
year.
.,
The continued coot weather of the
past few days has been a great help
to the fruit grours, In that it has
held back the fruit' buds, and greatly
reduce the danger from late frosts.
The apple buds in many orchards are
reported as being a little backward,
but it is thoUK'ht that the pot-lie-
will be In full bloom by the I;. . c
part of the present month, or tin
first of April at the very furthest. ,
BABIES USEFUL IS
BURGLAR ALARM
Better Than Watchdogs or Po-
lice Declarls Montana Man
Who Confesses to $10,000
Jewel Robbery, ' -
By Mornlnu 4m,rnnl Mlierlill l.eeil Wlre.l
Spokane, Wash., March 7. Babies
lire tip! t ort protection asainst burgl-
ars, aec riling to. James Hui ke, now
under arrest at Muoiil.i, Mont., who
cenfi'ssid to too rnbery of (11.000
in Jewels from the Thatcher residence
ut I'ueblo,' fob,., and the theft of
SHius worth $rt.0()0 from 11. L.' (lor-ilo-
of Spokane.
"Ualilcs fire better than watch dogs
or the police," said Mr. Burke, to Mr.
Harden, who returned front Montana
today with a portion of tho recovered
Jewels. "When the baby begins to
fry the burglars had better beat It.
The police never net anybody except
by accident. The day after I robbed
the Cordon hoiiHe 1 walked down the
street In Spokane with a detective
and another police officer and dis-
cussed the robbery with them."
Oordon recovered about $.'IM worth
f Jewels from Burke, who also told
him whero more of his loot was hid-
den in Spokane. This also has been
recovered.
tig r rhm&f- -
GOES IT SAYS
MRJABRY
State Senator from Curry
County Repoits Ground Damp
for Five Feet; Clovis Ready
for Convention,
"Eastern New Mexico. I am glad to
say, has gone wet, said Mate hcin-to- r
T. J. Mabry, of Curry county
Mr. Mubry arrived here from Clovis
accompanied by bis wife en route Id
Santa l'e to attend the legislative ses-
sion. Ho is optimletlc about jirfspr-- 1
y prospects for his section of the
state this year.
"Of course we alwayii say It. is goin.;
to be a good season," said Mr. Mubry,
"but thin year there Isn't a pnrtlcY
of exaggeration about It. Wc look for
the best year for a decade The sn uv
and rain has put moisture lu tl:c
ground to a depth or four and flv
feet which Insures a splendid plantln,;
season and practically makes good
u ,. ..rlii Int v. Tim farmers ir"
full of confidence and all Indlcatlo'is
are gratifying in the extreme.
"The farmers are finding nut wli.it
they can raise, the dairy business Is
taking hold, tliey are feeding cattl'
and planting less wheat and oats, and
In short tho agricultural industry n,
eastern New Mexico Is getting upon e
solid permanent basis,"
Preparing for Slate Convention.
Mr. Maybry say that Clovis Is mak-
ing preparations for the Democratic
state convention to be held there May
14 on an elaborate and complete cnle.
"Wo are going to show New Mexico
how a reul live town can handle u
state convention." hp declared. "Wc
shall have full and comfortable o.'- -
n,,wltlons for every visitor, the
streets will be brilliantly decorated,
there will bo a bureau of information
which has real information, and the
committees will be so organized that
everything will go as smooimy
clock work."
Tho Currv county senator says tliat
every county In eastern New Mexico
Is strong for Woodrow Wilson, with
tho possible exception of Chuvca and
that the Wilson men will get a, roy n
welcome at the convention. Clovis
tuning the first Wilson club lo be
111 the state, headed by ex- -
Muvor. Hart. ' Wilson headquarters
will be opened by. the club and tb"
name of the New Jersey governor will
ho sunn mirl heard on all sides. Mr.
Mulirv anvil Champ Clark Is second
choice and that Harmon men are n
scarce as tbo teeth of the proverbial
hen. '
! "
C. A. Glossner, 24 Ontario St.,
Rochester, N. Y., has recovered from
a long and severe attack of kidney
trouble, his cure being due to Foley
Kidney Pills. After detailing his case,
he says: "I am only sorry I did not
learn sooner or Foley Kidney Pills. In
a few dav'a timo my backache com-
pletely left me and I felt greatly Im-
proved. My kidneys became stronger,
dizzy spells left me and I wn no
longer annoyed at night. I feel J 00
por cent better since usimr Foley Kid-
ney Pills." J. II. O'RIclly Co., Local
Agents,
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
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Being Elected to Office Doesn't
Endow a Man With Extra
Brains, Says Executive Be-
fore Cattlemen,
"When, u man is elected to office,"
Maid Governor W. C. ' McDonald, of
New Mexico, before the Pafihandlu
Cattlemen's convention in t'A Paso
Wednesday, "he keeps the same brand
of i falila he hud before his elect Ion. " ,
Governor McDonald wus in ALlm- -'
Uei'iue n short time yesterday itiorn-iu- tt
on bis way to Sunlu J?V frofn Ijis
Cruces and Kl J'aso. At l.us Crucesi
lie nl tended the ineotiw of the board j
of regents of the Agricultural College-
und at El Paso ne auenocu me oik
long born meet and took a peep over
the Rio Grande at the fancy assort-
ment of revolutions being exhibited
in Mexico at this time.
tJovornor McDonald made only n
very brief speech Were the Mock
raise! a 'rind received n cordial ovation
from his old friends of the cattle
business. ,
"I'm Kind to see all the old faees
again," he said. "And I am glad that
they recognize me. ' Souie people
think that when a man Is elected to
an office, when ho becomes senutor,
governor or president, he immediate-
ly becomes endowed with more
brains. That's all wrong. He keeps
the camn brand of brains that he had
before election. One of the greatest
benefits of this association Is ' the
holding of 'conventions. By this we all
get together, we can talk over the
matters cf Interest and we make ac-
quaintances and keep the old ones.
The convention is the best feature
of the whole association. In the mat-(e- r
of asking for benefits we should
I e careful. We are liable to become
greedy and ask too much. Afid wrten
once the too much fever is In the
blood there is no stop. We ask for
more and more. I am in a business
that I think can stand on its own
feet. , Wc need but we
do not want to hog tho thlna to use
a stock expression. I hope to meet
each of you later on. I have talked
to this length bocause I wanted an
excuse for When 1 get back
to New Mexico I an) not liable to get
out again for a long time. It's good
to talk to ,the old cattlemen once
( ' ...... ..again."
NEXT YKAIfS MKKTlXfJ
TO Hi: Hl'.l.D IX 'AMAHII.U).
I
..... i u i.. i ius,i inmi
El Paso, Tex., March 7. The con-
cluding session of the Panhandle and
Southwestern Stockmen's Association
convention was held in this city this
afternoon and the convention formal-
ly adjourned. Amarillo, Tex., was
chosen us tho place for holding- the
next convention and W. It. Slaughter,
of Dalhart, Tex., was elected presi-
dent.' An Amendment to tho by-la-
was alFo adopted Increasing the num-
ber of the members of tho executive
committee to twenty-liv- e.
Prior to adjournment a resolution
was adopted protesting against the
recent advance In selling prices by the
commission firms of St. Louis. An-
other resolution against "free meat"
in the tariff revision bill wag voted
down.
CATTLE COMPANY SUED
FOR ILLEGAL FENCING
Carson, Nov., .March he hear-
ing of the civil suit In I he federal
court awninst the ( lalconda' t'attlo
Company was resumed here today.
Witnesses were, examined as to the
fences that ale declared to have been
Illegally placed uroiind government
land, cutting off 27,(100 acres.
Congressman William Ke'it. of Cal-
ifornia, Is president of the (ialconda
icomnanl. The defense sought to show(that their fences were not on public
' lan and that there were many open-ling- s
to allow passage to and from the
public sraxing lands.
Testimony was offered to sliow that
the land In dispute had been used bS
others than the defendants for twenty
veurs. The fencing follows the range
of two creeks leaving n sei-jti- on
which the government declares Is
' eliminated from public use.
!1
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at the east end of the canyon. From
this point there Is a tf"'id road to the
lorminiis of the tirami i iinyon ruu-- i
road at Kl Tovar hotel, und on to
Bass Camp, at the went end of the;
Granite K'jrge. and ult.o to tlie head;
of the Tcpeoobla trail leading to tlio'
Huvasupal Indian Villages. There is,
also a good road from the canyon toj
Ash Fork that Is now being used by!
machines from Preacott ana Phoenix.
This road 1 constructed at my own
oxipensq, aj'tor un u.i u
to uet assistance from the
county road fund. I first built it us
a stage road over tliteen years since,
but In order to reach the railroad, nt
i.'i t',.v(ip h,, I,, CI found it neces
sary to build over thirty miles of new
read, which I did last summer. Tlie
citizens of Ash Fork promised to help
repair tlie old road for n dint. nice of
about thirty-fiv- e .miles, and some
money was subscribed lor that pur-
pose, but very Utile was applied
whore most needed, us most ut the
work was done on that portion used
by the ranchers north and west of
Indian Tank. But with the exception
df lien lnirt steen grades it Is much
above the average country roads. 1
gjient some- - time In laying out routes
around theso grades expecting they
would build the ri.ad, but was nils-take-
so will do It at my own expense,
onrly In tho coming spring.
; Mr. William Lacy, of Cortland,
N. V., spent a few days bere. and
when he left yesterday 1 gave him u
copy of your article and advised him
to try the rofid up the Little Colo-
rado, and if possible he will pass
your way and (to over the route to
Albuquerque. Mrs. Lacy is with him
and they have a small Ford. Mr. N.
Joy, president of tho Packard Com-
pany, also made the trip from Phoe-
nix over the Ash Fork road last week,
and was so well pleased with it that
he will send me sign boards tor post-
ing as soon aa ho reaches Denver. I
outlined the route east from here,
and he will give It his consideration
when ho gets to Albuquerque. When
Mr. Shlbley, of tho Touring Club of
America, wus here, I told him about
this route, and 1 sea he favored It In
an article soon aftor.,, I believe I can
get some assistance, from our legis-
lature later on, and, hen the Good
lloads bill comes U), in congress we
should try to get some appropriation
for this work, if possible.! A good
sized budget Is reottin mended.
PROMOTERS ADMIT
....
..' .
-
THEIR GUILT
Sudden Collapse, of Defense
' Brings to Drarnatic Conclu-
sion One of Longest Criminal
Trials in Annals of Country,
(By Mornlug Jouroiit Special leased Wir)
New York, March 7. Plena of
guilty by George Graham Rice and
Bernard H. Sihcftcls, of the broker-
age firm of B. II. Schi-rtel- s & Com-
pany, brought to a dramatic close to-
day olio c.r tho longest trials on rec-
ord In tlie United Statea courts here.
With their associates. Charles F.
Reiser, Onirics P. Stone und Ralph 14.
Waterman, they have been on trial
nearly five months for alleged con-
spiracy and the misuse of the malls
to promote and sell mining stocks.
Rico was sentenced to u year Injail, his NCiilciice beginning licocmbcr
'J, last, when he was put In the
Ti nibs, after one of the Jurors liaii
been approached. With tlm,. off for
good behavior. Rice will really spend
six months and a half In Jail, Nchcf-tel- s
got off Willi a suspended sentence
and the other three defendants went
free, the indictuicails being quaihed.
The trial begun on October 23, lull,
and witnesses from all part of the
country were brought here. , The
Jurors, only a day or two ago, pro-
tested to Judge Kay that their long
ahseiico from business was ruining
them.
Culled States District Attorney
Wise said tonight that tlie successful
termination of the case ' has estab-
lished the criminal responsibility of
brokers for practices which It had
been commonly supposed would ex-
pose (hem at the most to civil liabili-
ties."
Officer of the 8cheftels firm lo-
cated in New York, Chicago, Boston,
Denver and other largo titles, were
raided simultaneously on September
fi. 1V10.
COURT ASKED TO TAKE
PACKERS CASE FROM JURY
Chicago. March 7. I'lilted States
Judge Carpenter was asked todny to
take the packers' case from the Jury
and discharge the ten defendants ac-
cused of criminal vlolutlon of the
Sherman law on Ihe ground that In,
government has failed to prove the
offenses described In the Indictment.
It is expected that Judge Carpenter
will give his decision on the motion
next Monday.
Millionaire's Will Klbil.
Minneapolis, March 7. While the
bulk of the estate of the late Thomas
If. Shevlln, lumberman, valued at
more than ll.ni'M'00. Is left to the
son and two dsuuhter In the will
filed today, more than ITS. 000 was
to Minneapolis and St.
Paul charities.
A COI.II. I. A f.RIITK, THE!PKl MOM
Is too often the fatal sequence, and
nougha that hang tin weaken the sys-
tem and lower the vital resistance,
ro'ey's Honey snd Tsr Compound 1 a
reliable medi tne that stops the
cough promptly by healing the cause
soothed the tntiamed sir passage, snd
che. kl the coid. Keep always ni.
hand. Refuse substitutes. J. II.
O'Rielly Co. Irf-a- l Agent,
A vigorous movement is now under
way to eotuplete n scenic highway
from this city to tho tirand Canyon
in in: culiiujo river In Ariiona, tho
World's greatest natural wonder,
reaching also the llopl villages' and
oilier lamous places; In northern
Arizona and passing en route through
some of tlie mosts remarkable and
Impressive scenery to be found In
New Mexico between this city and
the Arisu.no, line. That this road Is
progressing rapidly and Is barked by
determined and elfcctive boosters and
road Imlldirs In ahown by two letters
received jy President D. K. B. Sel-
lers, of tlie New Mexico Automobile
association, line Is from H. Croasy
Muster, of Master Vrotlicrs. met-chaii- ts
at lUimah. .V. M., and the
other is a copy of a letter received by
Muster from V. V Bass, proprietor
of tile well known "Bass Camps" and
stage line, and owner of tlie liass
Trail into thu. tirand Conyen.
Following is the letter from Mr.
Master:
KauiHh, X M.. March 5, 1012.
Col. D. K. If. Sellers, Albuquerque,
New M xico.
'My Deer Colonel: Since r Inst
wrote you, the good roads movement
around here has boen progressing
wonderfully. I had a very favorable
letter from Mr. Nelson, of the Apache
bank, St. Johns. Ariz., stating that his
county is taking active steps to Im-
prove the already good road to the
Zunl reservation, and that he and
some friends are coming up this way
by motor personally to see. lnto the
matter. I had nn'lntervlew 'with" Mr.
Beauman, the energetic agent of the
Zunl Indians at Blackrock, while
making a motor trip to Zunl yester-
day, and he informed me that money-ha- s
already been appropriated by the
government to the extent of J 1,000 to
Improve their part of the route from
the Arizona line through OJo Calente,
Zunl and Pesoado, to within two miles
of Ramah. Mr. Button Is In charge
of thia work, and is surveying It at
the present time. The road, anyway,
is a good one, and beaten hard with
much wagon traffic, '
I returned Thursday from a trip
some. friends and I made by motor to
Mccarty's, and found a road from
here' to McCarty's by Inscription
Itock.'Agua Frla, San Hafael and
Grants, which can t be beaten for mo-
tive, travel-1- - naturally made road
without a wash or side hill, and only
two short hills which need fixing to
mako it into a first-clas- s auto road.
We had some trouble with about six
miles of sand north of inscription
ifock. but on the way homo, found a
good, hard, traveled road south of the
Itock, thus eliminating this sand.
Could not some prospecting be don
to advantage between Albuquercjue
k ..I-- ' ,Vin DIIOIU Illtl'mWdi?. . .Will 1 H niHiv j. , j
Because If a good road can be found;(or madej between AllmUV'(iie "nu
McCarty's, then we aro assured of an
excellent road right through from
to Holbrook. Ariz. The
letter which I enclose from W. W.
Hass, of' Grand Canyon, states that
tho road from Holbrook to Grand
Canyon, Moki and other Interesting
points, is already In good condition
fir motor travel. There are aImprovements in course of
construction at the present time. ,
Tho region around Agua Frla, pass-lu- g
between the two volcanoes and
running ukng the lava flow, is one of
the most Interesting spots 1 have seen
In the west. V found many en-
thusiasts for this road. Mr. H Blbo.
of Grants, promised, help in fixing
tho two hills mentioned above, and
many others In Sun Itufuel will help
the good cause.
1 ft m going. In n few days, to put
direction posts, which I am having
made, along this route. Bight now
there Is very little to Hop ah easy trip
for a machine between McCarty's and
Holbrook, and with the work that Is
now In progress, our end of the road
be excellent taking in more
points of Interent til in nil u'.'i'T
route, and more scenic beauties. All
this we have done, trusting that you
people can get your end of the road
fixed up.
I have made a plan, a copy of
which I now enclose, of tlie route be-
tween Mccarty' and the Arizona line,
which Is to scale. With the signs we
are erecting. Murine parties will have
no difficulty in finding their way.
Gasoline can be purchased nt Grams.
Hamuli, Zunl, St. Johns and
also there is plenty of water
along the entire course. We now nniv
await word tri.m you saying tnat Va-le- m
la and Bernalillo counties are
willing to do their part to open up the
most Interesting and feasible part of
the transcontinental route.
In closing, I might say that the
route from Albuquerque to Grand
Canyon, will Include every point, cf
Interest that 'Mr. C. F. Lummls men-
tions In his book "Some Strange
Corners of Our Country," a the won-
ders and beauty sxts of tho west.
With best wishes, I am.
Yours very truly,
It, CKEASV MASTER.
Mr. Raw,' Lrttcr.
Tho letter recotved by Mr. Master
from Mr. Ban la In part as follow:
Grand Canyon. Aria., Feb. 2, 1II.
Mr. It-- Creasy Master, Raman. N. M.Ijcsr Sir: I was very much Inter-
ested In reading your letter In the A-
lbuquerque Morning Journal of the
25th. and hope It may result In much
gotd to the cause of good roads along
the I5th parallel, which I believe Is
the natural route for the transconti-
nental auto line, from Albuquerque to
the Grand Cnnyon. There, la good
route from Holbrook down tbe IJtth
Coli rado river to the old Tanner
crossing, which has been used by the
Mormons for over forty yeara, and a
new bridge will anon be. completed at
Its Junction with the road front Flag-
staff to tree's Ferry. This route
cromtps the Utile Colorado at frig-ha-
City, follow down the north ldc
to this bridge, and croewa he road
from Canyon Diablo to the llopl vil-
lage at Fred Voltae'a ferry. It lll
make theae Interesting puebloes of
sccem to the auto tourists, a It
is a good road all the way from lh
crossing. From the bridge, machine
wi.uld take the Flatff road to Itsjumtion with the Grand Canyon road
for the preeent. but a much rhorter
route could te eaMly constructed over
the old Hopi trail fnun Llmeetone
Tank to the old Grand Canyon atage
road frcm Flagstaff, at a p.Hnt alxMit
seven intl.e from tiraad Vie hotel.
Cents Per Copy.
"Lovington Beauty" Now Ob
tainable at the Commercial
Club for Farmers Interested
in Cannery.
That the C. H. Green Cannery Com-piin- y,
canning factory project for this
city Is moving along la evidenced by
the fact that the well known agricul-
turist, Secretary Thomas N. Naylon,
of the Commercial dub, now has at
tho club eleven pounds of
Reality" tomato seed shipped by Mr.
Groon for free distribution to the
farmer who are signing up contracts
for acreage under the cannery prnTject. Secretary Naylon reports that
progress Is being niade toward signing
lip the acreage desired by Mr. Green
for the" first season und Interest is
growing among the valley farmers.
Child Ruined to Death.
Manhattan, Kan.. March 7. The
home or Mrs. O. 11. Wordcti wa
burned today while fho was visiting
with neighbors, and hor youngest
daughter, Gladys, aged 3, was burned
lo death. May, aged fi, Inhaled smoko
and flame and is in a daugiious
coudllloli.
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SUNSHINE STATE
not already sent a copy of the ALBUQUER-
QUE JOURNAL'S HISTORICAL AND RESOURCES
your friends,
SO RIGHT NOW!
KNOW that New Mexico, the Sunshine State,
Paradise The Homeseekers' Haven The
Profitable Field.
KNOW the possibilities and future of the new
'
KNOW that Albuquerque is the Metropolis
state,
PAGES of the most Interesting reading matter
of illustrations.
we send any number to any address or ad-
dresses wish, postpaid, for 10c a copy.
for New MexicoNOW
Cents Per Copy.
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thla grout branch of agriculture and
ihua decided to extend all aid possible
t A, MACPHEWHON Prasldant
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final entry Into the .campaign. It
would have been more like him to
come out flat footed and declare thatnVnreaeatailre,Mnl.ni ho hud changed , hla mind and had Pommnn Onnco Plan nf Rnoh.I'. J. AMIKHMIN, III.Marweetle Balldla. t Sia decided to be a candidate In every
I to tha struggling skunk grower In
the development of ;nurc .modern and
efrielent methods In producing the
greatest possible number of akunks
with the leant poMlbla odor.
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privilege; and Colonel Uoonevelt
would havo made bin portion no
weaker by flatly stating as much. To
doc'nre thuT' he will take the nomi-
nation anu believes the people want
him t" lake It find nt the same time
i ItisIhI Mint In- - hii not altered bb-
orilli;i( ili(!lilioi nol lo lie ;i V'lilll- -
II. THE TIMR. and Tuft METHoD of an animal which haa long been
T,mVtBSKuui,ur'"'AH nrT WHBNlthe object of averalon on tha part
of the people at larite. The skunk
JZ:T ?TtoJif piZ in"K.'h.g alwny. been apoken of with .nor
It isn't the quantity of food, vou eat, but
that portion of it that digests that brings health
and strength.
Lard-soake- d food never has been, never can
be digestible and nourishing, because of the hog
fat it contains.
, Cottolene is far more healthful than lard
because Cottolene is a vegetable product, makes
food rich without being greasy, and can easily
be digested by the stomach of a child.
They say the way to a man's heart is
through his stomach. People who have used
and are usingCottolene for all shortening and
frying purposes say that the way to health is
M..ii.. tMux'i ry lr in th. yaar or leva of cyndam, , he I.h been
I C""''ir'
B ' 'V-1-- ' V
- a aV
I Mr Ti i.
"
' J&tf ..
i shunned, aent to Coventry, alanderedTKMMH Or HUtWHII'TJON
"There are 85,000 ncres of
land In the artesian belt of the
Pecos valley In Chaves county
alone wh-c- vunt be drained to
I'H'ume pr.e.iii tm The lllo
Grande valley offers an enor-
mous area which will be iiscIchs
until properly drained. Drain-
age In the valleys of these two
great rivers Is fully as Important
as Irrigation. A practicable drain-
age law offer the only feasible
mntllud of draining these laudg
by distributing the expense
.'linoiiff the properly owners and
oiiv ut rarriw. ana mnin and abused behind hia back. We havoiiu bv ,ll. on. month ae
ilaie, Is mailing too fine a distinction
fr ih" average mind and has result-i- d
in considerable embarrassment to
his candidacy at the outset which
. . never aeen a man, however, who
Th. M"rn1n Journal haa a nianw air- - . .
rai.iinn raiina than hi ecrord.il ( any would stand mantuiiy up to a Skunk could havo been avoided by a directbIW p IB New M.ileo." The Am.rl- - a5lj ,p nm (a(;e f(J fnc0 tj,at he
throwing down of the gnitrtilei with- -
t.rlOQl1KMQI!B ouh any iqulidiiliig about reasons.oJ2SbI?2 I Nnntiment of the people la chnnxlnc Th'i is ii pretty shrewdj in Hlmilf icintly Indicated by Uncle
i I'i.V Apolltiinii ami the fact that ho has over ci long period of years." r ' - .y.i --"t:.entered tho race may he construed
to mean that he felt out his ground Sidney W. Cooper, I'nited Statesdrainage engineer.
carefully beforehand; but his state-
ment that the people have summoned
CottoknS is the most, economical shorten-
ing, because it goes one-thir- d farther than
butter or lard.
Jamea bulletin on farming the skunk.
In the course of time, we have faith
to believe that the newspaper editor
of the old school will no lonircr apply
to each other tho epithet of "skunk"
In an abuelve Sonne, hut that the term
will take on a complimentary and
Inudntorjr significance end will be
mmEXPERT OITI. I SKS PltOl-OKR-him, through tho governors of seven
states, to enjer the race, will not hold Made only by
water. In these seven states, as la
' STATU DRAIXAGK LAW.
Sidney W. Cooper, drainage
In charge of drainage Investiga-
tions of the I'nlted States department
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANYpointed ant by that consistent enemymore or lcsa synonymous with suc-c- c
"lli-llo- . Hill, you old skunk. of lloosevelt, tho New York World,
Tuft polled 180,000 more votes than of agriculture, with headquarters itJtoswell and a district embracing !hs
TUK STATIC FAIU.
oil tht governors combined nnd in tho
five republican states he received
more votes than the governors. The
how are you?" will mean that tho
recipient of the greeting; Is a success-
ful cltiten, a man of prestige, stand-
ing and repute.
Of course, tho Industry, like nil
others, la now in Its formative stage.
It will bo aonift time yet, before It
becomes unnecessary for the skunk
fnroiMe l,k ttiuo r. l,ili, iilimil
whole state, arrived in the city yes-
terday an will remain here some time
investigating the drainage needs of the
Central Rio Orande valley and con-
ducting a campaign of education In
advocacy of a proposed drainage law
to be submitted to the first state Wx- -
heard the proof case, and forwardedIMPORTANT TEST CASE
I
For thirty yeara Albu'iuerqua haa
maintained here, with tho
of the t'rrltory at Inrde, an an-
nual fair nnd curnlval which for nil
tho papers.
' The fruit of the receiver's fore-
sight is just now being reaped by
homesteaders all over the district and
DECIDED ON APPEAL FROM
FT. SUMNER LAND OFFICE
World says:
"Mr. Roosevelt's letter, of accept-
ance was addressed to seven trover
nora, whom he described as 'the men
elected by popular vote to stand as
the heads of government In their sev-
eral states.' These governors are Ilad-le- y
of Missouri, Glasscock of West
BLIND TIBER '
AT TEXtCO
of that time haa been tho blir yearly
mootlPK for New Mexi his
' pastoral duties, which can be
I easily burled w ith no reaultlng sense
luluture. Mr. Cooper has spent nearl)
a year in the Pecos valley. Inspecting
and mapping the tracts of land in
need of drainage and supervising th
construction and operation of drai.i-ag- e
wirks. on the Do Ilremond
ranches alone under hla direction
cans. Witfor the atnie Kovernnieni
thla atato fair can be made one of of toss. The. skunk, so long treated
the grcatcxt nniiui.l expoaltlona In the
weal. A niovenicnt la on foot now to
eocur a ronminably large leglalatlve
with disrrNpect and s6 long an object
of calumny, will respond slowly and
cautiously to tha changed attitude on
the part of the population and only
3.400 feet of tllo hfts been laid, effec-i- j Dpniltu Amfino"tively draining nnd making productive CAclI) UCpuiy Olieilll
saving them from much annoyance,
for now a decision has been made by
the goneriil office that another
max, act in such cases, and
this fact has made It possible to com-
plete a number of proofs that would
otherwise have been invalidated by
the vacating of coniiulssioncrships
which followed statehood.
Acting on this decision. Oomniia-"Iop- t
Ooyer has been taking proofs
In Melrose for former Commissioner
i'. u. h. , in cases that were be-gun before Denby's office was va-
cated, but which had to be heard be-
fore it was possible for Judge l'opa
to rceoinnilsslon him.
fools will rush In Where iingels fonr 140 acrea at a cost of $10 per acre.Mr. Cooper was introduced to the offi-
cers and directors of the Commercial
Captives Taken by Curry
County Officer With theto tread, before many years, how
ever, aa the once luirren places be-
come doited over with smlllne and Goods,
prosperous skunk faring nnd the
(Special Cerrrapnndenee to Murnlag Joarnal)
Melrose, X, M., Marcil 5 A case
of, more than ordinary interest to
hi mcsteaders tins recently been de-
cided on appeal from the Fort Sum-
ner land olllcc.
Commissioner lykens, at that post
office, removed his residence from the
district, while a proof hearing was In
process of advertising. When the
day came for W. T. Deck, the claim-
ant, to appear for his hearing, there
was no commissioner there to he ir h!s
proof. Commissioner fleyer, of To-la-
offered to go over to Lykcns and
take the proof, but Ilecflvcr Curren,
of the Fort fSumner office, wishing to
have the question thus raised, settled'
as a precedent in the district, denied
porniisslnii. An appeal was at once
taken to Washington and. ub had been
thought likely, the decision was that(oyer could act. The theory being,
no doubt, that there was rtn appoint-
ment' made between the government
and Hi ck, that lieck was on linml and
mixed fragrance of thu skunk and
club yesterday by V. K. Schwentker.
and at the regulur meeting
Tuesday night he will make an
address on the drainage problem In
this locality and the necessity of u
state drainage law which will nink
community iliainuge practical and
feas'ble at the lowef-- t cost and with
the apple blossoms is wafted o'er the
lea, this cantankerous 'nnlnial, so
long unjustly an Ishmacl among his
( Sew In t CorreanurHteoea to Morning Jouraal I
Clovis, x. M., Feb. ti. SSUcriff U. L.
Moyc. has Just returned from Texlco,
where he nliorts iUie u "catch" by
his deiiutv there Hiindav night. Fir
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
follow ereuturca, will recognize, thi
Vlrglnln, Aldrlch of Nebraska, Itana
of New Ha in pah Ira, Carey of Wyom-
ing. Osborn of Michigan and fitubbs
of Kansas. Wo find that as a candi-
date for governor, Hadley polled
865,932 votea to Taft s 347,203.
1,30,'807 to Tart's 137, K69.
Aldrlch polled 122,883 to Taft's 12e,-D9- 7.
Hass polled 44,908 to Tart's
65,149. Carey polled 21,086 to Tuffs
20,845. OBborn polled 202,883 to Taft's
335,580. Htubbs polled 163,181 to
Tart's 197,216. In these seven states
as a whole, Taft polled 180,199 more
votes than the seven governors. He
ran behind only In Wyoming, where
Carey's name was on the democratic
ticket, and In Misaourl, which Is nor-
mally a democratic state. In all the
five republican states he received
more votes than the governors."
Kntirely regardless of what the
people may really Want, they have not
yet officially made known their de-Ki- ra
to Colonel Hoosevelt or anyone
else. If they had, we might as well
dispense, with the formality of an
election, .......
aiiproprlntictn for the fair. Kvery cltl-ae- n
of Albuqticrgue ahotild ct In be-
hind thin movement and puah. Tho
Intei-eat- of Die atute fair and the
maintain! iiu of thla fair on a la rifer
rn.ilti In Ihln c'ty la of the moat vital
ImportHtico lo AlbuiMeriU. Aa aoon
aa we be In to neglect It or ahow any
indifference thera are numeroua other
citlea which are waltinK for tho
chance to grab It, The rainpalfc-- for
a atale appropriation, at least as
larite aa the $7,&00 a year granted by
Armma, chould be carried on with
vlRor and determlnallon until It
wins. , , .
Th enterpriae, aa(frBaivcnea and
determination of tho business man of
thla city have made the territorial
fair the big annual event for over a
quarter of a century. Now ii the time
to reap the fruits of thla labor and
reversal of public sentiment and the the burden evenly distributed.Cooper's serv'tces are furnished
Mr. Home time the deputy sheriff had su
pectcd that (...ambllna; was being cur- -
akunk will (uke the place now mo
nopolised by the I'omcrunian anil the
pug, the tnbby cut and the I'crklitn,
and the farmer and his product will
by the .government, wherever the peo- - rled on in the rear of Harry .ciiik
plo of any particular district wish his saloon, and Sunday night he dctcr-servlce- a,
ninkc raid and see.whutaand any person who le-' !"",C,J
... , . . ,, in ght see. Accordingly he walkedW'th!ln n the boys and "caught them withhim at the Alvorado hotel. , goods)" it is alleged. When theHo is an expert of long and wide ex- - l!Xl.(K.nl,!nl am) consternation had
perlciu'o and thoroughly posted on subsided It was found that the deputy
theories and methods. j held in custody Dr. Price, of Here- -
be placed upon a Jjitnia of mutuM(mat and esteem which will assure a
tremendous source of 'nallonul sf w -the government must, keep' faith.The appeal was not In lime to have
a decision secured in time for t lie
"It .a Imneratlve for the good of lord. Texas, Deputy Churle; hcaiinjT, but Commissioner Geyer
Vo, i..vi,. i. irrlirniorf vllv thni i lllckcs. of Palmer county, Texas, and
wealth. Hkunk fura will julorn Un-
graceful shoulders of our fairest and
It may not le too much to prophecy
that this naive little anlmitl will in
William Murphy, a resident of Texshe have a workable state drainage
law, similar to that which has been
In use for Instance In the state of
Illinois for thirty years. This law
A HARMLESS REMput tho fair where It ought to be on , , thoiutl,lttnt WMW,8 aB lhB nalUlI1.m flmfiliil lidi.l, Biiti. ' ...
lco. Tho trio have been bound over
for their appearance before the jus-
tice of the peace at Texlco lor pre-
liminary trial. A charge of gambling
has bei n placed against the men,- and
, . ..,. ... e,,,nicm.
makes It possible for a community
Install an effetl system of drainage, the prominence of the parties In-- 1Oovetnor Ostmrn of Michigan, In- -UOMt' I'HOIM tTIOV.
iwirtfd by the state. It will be a great
ftaaet for Albuquerque, "the logical
point," the moat centrally located and
largeat and most prosperous city In
Nw Mexico,
Ld'gnantly wnnls to know who planted ED! BEAUTIFIESwhore desired without imposlrfg a j voiced makes It the more Interesting.!heavy burden on the beneficiaries,'' I The Wood row Wilson democrats
v;. i,i Mr rv.,,iw. voat.Tibii' had un enthusiastic meet I rig here last,the seeds ef tho French revolution.Suspicion la said to point to Secretary
Wilson.
AND DARKENS HAIR
A reward has been offered In Mis
aourl for the apprehension of the Au
thor of the "Houn" Dawg" song, lie
! night in Ihe tilv hull. Senator T. J.
."The proposed law provides for tho Mli,,rVi who ,cft t(luy for Hanta FViirgnnization and opcra'lon of drain-- ! WHg tnt, gU,,gX ()f honor, and made the
age districts. The first step in organ- - J principal address. The meeting was
tsatlon under this law Is tho clrcuhcj well attended, and It has become evi-- j'
ton of A petition to be signed by a; dent that the democratic following of
majority of the land owners or tha Clovis Is decidedly lor tho Xew Jersey i
owners of the majority of the land tn'eTornor for president.
the district. Thla petition Is aub- - Christian KvungeUst Earnest House, f
mltted to the district court, which! of Albany, Mo., arrived in Clovis to- -
n ' the pulpit of theseta a date for a hearing on the game ""I'"'? j
.Christian three months.
at which all the Ini downcs may np-- ; Mr UnUM l)ut a mnnpenr and be hoard. If It appears, . ,d xl.rt,,..,, i.,. .vandisilc
la believed to be In Canada.
The slogan of the newly organised
farmers' association of the Central
lllo Orando valley Is "Home Produc-
tion," and In those two worda are
summed up the secret of the future
prosperity and growth of thla city. Aa
soon aa the people are educated Into
demanding home products, the home
supply will take care of Itself. Albu-
querque should be supplying other
parts of the country with canned
Roods, fruits and vegetables and other
products Instead of shipping In tens
of thousands of dollars worth every
year and shipping tho money out.
Pprcad that annual outgo around
Deere Model B
Disc Harrows
What They do in the Field
IIIE accompnnyins' viow is reproduced
the Model Harrow does more
than any other in thoroughly cultivat-
ing the ground. This is the only
harrow that pan be Instantly lev-
eled for work in any condition, or
that can, by the movement of a single
lever, be made to cut out the bottom of
a dead furrow, or bo over a ridge.
This is accomplished by spring pres-
sure, and can be accomplished only by
You Wish to ;Double the
Beauty of Your Hair. Try '
Sage and Sulphur.
There Is some consolation In the
The cuterpi hilng clllnens of Moun-tiilnii- lr
ho have liiiule lite annual
slouiitaiiiulr t'liinitaiiiiii ANicmbly a
aiiecciM) In Hie smallest lowu hi the
I'nlleil States In support such nil III-I- II
ul ion, have begun early this year
tti Iheir campaign In gel permanent
Mutenldo (support fur the Chautau-
qua and all their efforts thus far
have met with a reedy rcHonne and
i'act that the diminutive Pi Yu Is too
young to come over here und start a
laundry or a chop suey joint. that such a district Is desired by thC'w,irk having taken him over twenty- -' ' " ""
.
majority, tho court appoints thr?o , threenitates In tho past eight years. j whut n pity it is to ice so many
cnmnvlssionrrs to make an lnspec-- j This mi.rnlng Sheriff Moy tound people with ihln, wispy hair, faded orAfter a man throws his hat IntoenlbiiHliistle support from the people the ring time alone cajt ahow w hether
It will come out a cocked hat or a
really Ironed tile.
et large. Ilea. led by cx- - lovemor i among the farmers of thla valley and
Mills, a number of prominent New! the resulting prosperity would te
have already contributed ; yond computation.
tton or tne land anu report to inn muu numra .nm m vn mt mrreu nirr, streaked with gray, and realize that
court. A date f,,r public with ugly knife wounds about hla ,nKt 0f these people might have soft,
hearing of this report and all prop-:fn- r" n1 arms, and on Inquiry found B lossy, abundant hnir of beautiful
ortv owners are report ,ha n,an had engaged in an alterca- - ,or and lustre If thiy would but usel,i lon w,,h Tlm nnitf ftt Hovlna tho treatment. There is nobeing fatlsfactory. the Instructs; ,.,,,, dlly. Thfl Bhrtff lnlediately ..eceidiT for gruv hair iin.ler sixty-th- ecommlKsioners to prepare "-- '- teleihoned to tho Texus sheriff. He. Hv vears of age. and thef c is no ex- -
mates of cost of construction and as-- ) ordered the officers here to place his ruse for auy one. yuung or old. huv- -
tais harrow, as it la the only harrow
tvith sprint pressuro lever. It cosrsj
more to build a harrow this way, but it j
is worth a fjreat deal more to nave a
harrow that pulverizes the ground
Whatever happens to tru expreaaThe central valley has room andwater and climate and soil enough companies, they will have great causeto raise enough stuff to feed not only
sess the cost upon tne carious prop man under arrest, and bring him to log; thin,, straggling hnlr, oltlicr full lowrouyuiy, i nexo are many mirafor gratitude to the A met lean publicfor past favors. ..
Iiiiiidmum ly to tlie work thla seaanii
end their example Is being followed
by others A chance for everybody to
give practical support to this prulse
Worthy movement, bucked by Home
of the best booslera In the slate, will
Ik- - offered aoon by the management
hleh will solicit ndvertlac nil to
good tea lures found on tuts narrow,Albuquerque, but A goodly portion ofthe state; we raise, many product of tbtndrurf or heavy and funk smell--
,
jlng with excessive, oil.erty owners. The cost or the work, Texlco. 'la nsaeaad niton the land In rtropoi) but the above is exclusive. .
unequalled In quality anywhere1 In the Hnn .h i..f it. to be derived from You can bring buck the natural Deere Model B Harrows barecolor of your hair in n few days andNEW CONTRACTS..luntry, such as chill and celery andIf the consumer encourages the fr- -
There seems to lie some differ-
ence of opinion as to whether or not
Ihe hat of General Dial Is .really In
tho ring.
extra heavy high-cario- n steel frames,
steel shanks, hardwood lear-inir-
extension oil tubes, double anglingIh. pal, Untied in Us official program, i ec, Albuquerque In ten years will
the dralnsge.
"On the completion of this work the
committee again reports to the court
and a hearing Is had upon the assess-
ments.
"The work then proceeds. The
drainage district may luc bonds r
Incur Indebtedness to carry through
the work.
UNDER PROJECTSome of the remarks that drift
nt'li fa from Mexico Indicate that the
censorship Is not iiearlyatrlc enough.
hau the world by the tail and the
i deuntHge of a declivity to augment
her tractive power.
' Mnitie Production" spells Greater
Albuquerque. The Albmpierquo con- -
a r must realise the advantages of
kei ping his money at home.
fori'ver rid yourself of nny iluudriilfl
alii loose hairs, und make your hair'grow strong and beautiful by tisim
W'yoth's Sage and Sulphur Itemedy. j
For generations common garden .'age'
has been used for restoring and pre-- :
serving the color of the hair: and Sul-phur is recognixed by Scalp Specialists
as Iwlng excellent for treatment of;lio'r nnd scalp troubles. I
If you are troubled with dandruff!
or Itching scalp, or if your hair islosing ita color or coming out, get a
rifty cent bottle of Wyeth's Sage andSUIphur from your druggist, and no- -'
levera, oscillating scrapers, heavy gaufff
discs sharpened and polished, stub
tongue on all sizes', oak eveners and
singletrees. Famished in from 4 to
t iU cat. 16". 18" and 20" discs.
The six-foo- t, seven-foo- t and eight-foo- t
sites can also be fitted with force feed
broad cast seeder Attachment. - Sec
tola narrcw at our ktorc.liege of paying their respective pot Belief Granted Water Users
Will
tloiia of the expense In cash and i Promote Settlement and De-
velopment in Valley at
SANDOVAL COUNTY
SENDS STRONG
AMU (Jl i:i:9l i: CAKKI (.i:
XMP.XY.
IH this means they expect to defray
the cost of the programs mid an-
nouncement, sad It Is a first isle
hnaliicKa plan which should hue the
limiicui.ite aiipisirl of the public. Ily
advertising In Una program you give
aa.lxtutice to one of the I,, at things
ever atarlcd In New Mexico nnd In
addition II wilt Im tho l.e.-- kind of
udvertlaiiiK, aa these prigrii,is will
reach riot only from H parts
cf tho state f .w but many
v I. II his from ouinide the sluie.
No good Xew Mexico booster will
rrfus.. suiqMrt if this kind to the
men w bo ate making the CIiauIh uiua
one cf the most valushle of our state
inatltuiiona an insiluitlon which haa
already had a eph mlid edu. niioiial
jllce the improvement in the appear1
Ina-- the matter up. or the debt is
made a Urn against the property. The
assessments are paid In instalinen'.',
the rirst In not mote than rive yeara
mo . your nair aiier A lew days .treatment, ,
.
I
Another octult ae.r and aatrolo-4I.--- 1
Is in the lolls for causing the
death of a young girl. It la a curious
inanlfesiutluit of human nature that
the eteniul feminine aeema every-
where looking for a chance to be
by one of thee unscrupulous
fa k Ira.
and the final Instalment in not to cx- -
eed twenty tears so that the farmer
has ample opportunity to pay for his'gcto f.im.nli.ci ta Iara4ac Aneeaalldrainage from the proceeds of his' Carlsbad. X. M- - March i. TheDELEGATION farming. It haa lo-c- n fully demin- -' shareholder, of I'e-r- Water I sera
atrated in the Peco valley as In .t,on are miiinj new I There is no Remorse in "The. .a a - Hill am I tir nn iiHtnifni iii I III- - ri I m a tler ataiea mat nu .mrn V'-- i . ,,,..,,.. ,., .h--Washington, say the calamity howl-er- .rciild br captured In A month by
a foreign foe. It la pointed out, how- -
llcally or utterly useless may he mat 1 . Th ' nlnr, ,., .
. ..
...1 ..... , . . rt i-- nlh.r In tne - . . . . apInfluence and whU h ha siven the I and"- - . - - - , fusnril uu rielore the- - lain, Cold Gray Dawn of the Morn- -rourae of two or tnree seasons. crowding the office to get the paperastate some elfe.liir advertising. Thc!'"v,'r' ,n"' ,hUl wou,jB't do any gmtd
Chautauqua men he made ood lnl'H,"u" "n'ea Would have time to "The difficulty of Inatalling a drain-- ; hs-- . Several hundred contract" Tage avstem without law providing have already Pean signed, and will be
Former Stronghold of Bossism
Elects Progressive Leaders
to Attend State Convention at
Santa Fe,
Ret away. ing After" When You Drink'for the organisation of a district nsa rauy to pi. to tne 1 niteti mi a lea lanabeen ...mi.iifid in my work in the efiice in i:..a en. for approval inthe face of otftaclea which would longago have discouraged na n of has
and verunee.
The "haulaii,iia la ders-r- t ing mny
timea oer of eerj lift the people ran
give IL
Pec.s valVv where we have been.'' -- a. The relief granted the wa- -.
much hndlca.i-r- d by th I n k ofll"' .und''--- . h ."w. ,",,,, X
Fecrelary Knox is bring pre-te- d
e cry hero by full jails and ever, the
mw.pitpers niapend publication In
honor of hia arrival, the advance
agent of international amity and lesa
revolutiona.
Glorieta Beer
ra)s a woiii.m In her new book:
- am iiroiooie eetiiemeni anq aeveiop- -suchabiw. The d.t. hee generally (f ,h(.
quire an outlet Acr- -r some other, KdUy ruuMy will he well repre-nmn- 's
land who Is flnancU.Ur unable, avnte4 in Santa Ke this week. sn-t- o
do the work or only too willing to alor F. F. Inepp and Representative
let hla neighbor d It and often the'Hugh M. Cage and Florence Un
make drainage an utter Im- - pet t Irave the lati-- r part of the
Hil.ility w hen there ta no way of a.! wea-- te get artrlal the con-curi-
th. cooperation of the adjoin-- 1 i""'".ofJ ih' "KK harda. one of Ihe dele- -tag property owner.
'gates to the republican state conven- -Mr. Cooper was ant to the Pe-- o . ..,.v
Remorse Comes From Cheap Imitations
of Pure Beer
erlal lilMHl, ta lb eaaralae Jaamaal
lUrnalillo. X. ! . March .. Jn a
eenvtntlon which was one of the
most birxt'lv attended and enthusias-
tic ta the history ,f the county, the
progreralxe rvpul.lu ana ef Sandoval
county today ebt-tr- rleiegatee ta the
1'ror.reealve republican stale ronven-lo- n
which mwt" tomorrow at Hanta
Fe. Following la a list of the dele-gale-
it C. de I tare. J. r. 8ilva. A. Esti-wai-
Juan 1 tnmlncuea. It. Monloya. p.
Mora. J. H. tiurule. J. L. Uallegoe
na.e . , , li.thr their ha.ilt.-- , lne ,n, ,,.,,I m,d, '"'" from all their plea.ure.,,, tathrT ,ntrrrWlflB for . JuT)mmn
with ahuiider' I i.nn., tolerate ha, ,h, lrmerH. ttt aiMtT )lhIhem in gu- i- ,f either ler, hua- - h(, ,0,n)lf) , h. , r nno.
.and or frien- d- A.ule from that, me , th, fH
bowe.-er- we're all right, aren't we? ta'le-
- upon petition cf li .r It fa--.- m, har.la will attend ihe lumhcr-aeeln- gpmpertr ix-r- s who corn pre- - aria's cnvntii in Alhuauerqueheaded the possibilities of Ihe drain- - next week. Mr. kicharda has been in
age work. "Many people laighed at tne lumber Miaine-a- s since he came li
me." tau Mr. Cooper, --when I Prat state. j; Southwestern Brewery & Ice Co.
i
: Phones 57 and 58' Albuquerque, N. M.
ant E. A. Perea.
The drlegaire ge te Mania Fe w
Iwatructed.
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YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
Wall Street United States bonds were unchangedon call. , i i ; i
Total sales for the flay 618.700
shn res.
STORAGE.
Boston Mining Stocks. .
Allouex 42 U
Amalgamated Copper 70Vi
Am'n. Zinc Lead A Sin .' 25 Si
Arizona Commercial ........ 4 fi
Bos. & Corb Cop. & 811. Mg. .. 7
Calumet & Arizona, ex-di- 62
Culumut & Ileclu 4 .1 r
Centennial . . . 20
Copper Range Con. Co., ex-di- v. 57
East Butte Cop. Mine i 134
Franklin 14
Giroux Consolidated 4 V4
Granby Consolidated 36 Vt
Greeno Cananea . , 7'ii
Isle Royulle (Copper) 1. 28
Kerr Lake, ex-dl- v. , 2
Luke Copper , 37
La Salle Copper 6 Va
Miami Copper ; 24 ii
Mohawk ., 67
Nevada Consolidated 20
Nipissing Mines . , , 7 'a
North Butte 27
North Lake 6
Old Dominion 49 'A
usceoiu inQuincy, ex-di- v 78 Vj
Shannon , . 12r&
Superior 29
Superior ft Boston Min. 314,
Tamarack ......... 4 ., 30 j
V. S. Sin. Kef. & Min 38
do. Pfd 48 f
Utah Consolidated - HVl.l
Utah Copper Co ,...,.'. 6814 l.
Winona.-- , . 7
Wolverlno .....112
New York Cotton.
New, York, March 7. Cotton closed
steady at a net Rain of from 11 to 15
points. i
The Metal Markets.
New York, March 7. Standar cop-
per quiet spot $14.2014.87 2;
March, April, May, June and July
$14.25 14.50. London steudy; spot
64, 15s;
.futures 65, 10. .Arrivals re
ported at New York today 1,690 tons,
Custom house returns show exports of
3.084 tons so far this month. Lake
copper 14 c; ' electrolytic
14 1- 14 c; casting 13
c-
' Lead quiet, I4.004.10 N. Y.; Lon
don 16, 16s 3d.
Spelter steady 6. 90 7.00 N. Y.;
London, 26, 10s. "
Antimony, quiet; Cookson's $7.25.
Iron, Cleveland warrants 60s 3d in
London. Locally Iron was unsettled.
No. 1 founry northern $14.76 (ii 15.25; ;
No, 2, $l.25ii 14.75; No. V southern
and No. 1 southern soft, $14.7jil&.z:
liar sliver 68
Mexican dollars 47c.
St. Louis Spelter.
St. Louis, March 7. Lead firmer
$4.00; spelted strong $6.80.
The Livestock Markets.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, March 7. Cattle Re-
ceipts 2,100 Including 800 southerns.
Market steady; native steers $5.75 (R
8,25; southern steers $5.26St'6.75;
southern oows and heifers $3.25
5.25; native cows and heifers $3.25 ir
7.00; stockers and feeders $4,25111.60:
bulls $4.006,50; calves $4.00fi'8.00;
western steers $5.50ti7.25; western
cows $4.25(U6.60.
Hogs Receipts 15,000. Market
steady to 10O lower. Hulk of sales
$6.35(ff 6.50; heavy $0.4618.65; paes-er- s
and butchers $6.40i6.55; light
$6.251 6.50; pilfs $5.00(5.60.
Hheep Receipts 9.000. Muttonn
$3,500)4.25; lambs $6.00 7.00; fed
wethers and yearlings $4.25ft 6.00; fed
ewes $3.00 tj 5.00. '
Oilcs go Livestock.
Chicago. March 7. Cattle Ue-eel- ut
7.500. Market steady. Reeves
15.00 i 8.86: Texas steers $4.70J.OO;
...i.rn .leers I5.10S7.10: stockera
and feeders $4.106.15; cows hp I
heifers 2.2516.70; calves $6.0 8.50.
Hogs Receipts $4,000. Market ami
generajly 10c lower. Littht $6.20fi 6.40;
heavy $6.25 .80; rough $8.201 6.3S.
pigs $4.606.20; bulk of sales $6.fl)
Bheep Receipts 18.000. Market
strady. Native $3.75 6.30; western
$4.00r 6.55; yearlings $5.15
'lambs $3.9507.60; western $3,259
7.30.
Chicago Board of Trade.
to
Chicago, March 1. Free selling by
speculators In wheat today hammered
h. market down. Rosa colored re- -
w. ..t h. ..audition of the winter
Now York. March 7. Early dull-nc- s
and irregularity followed by
greater activity and a pronounced
hardening of prices which sent some
of (ho active Issues to the highest
level of tho present movement, sum-
marizes today's operations on r. ine
Ktook exchange. Nnwn respecting the
British coal Hlrike was virtually un-
changed and at tho outset there was a
disposition to view the situation with
discouragement. An adverse factor
was found in the announcement that
tne Washington government pur-
poses to Institute fresh proceedings
against tho Standard Oil Company be-
cause of the alleged desire of that
company to acquire some of tho larg-- i
st independent companies in the
southwest, i
Another batch of railroad earnings,
only a few of which were at all favor-
able and Indications that the interstate
commerce commission soon will take
important action against express com-
panies were' bearish features. Amal-
gamated copper crossed 70c for the
first time in some months and ap- -
nrnucneu n utw ini ui
year. A' oreign ueinuiiu iot .nc-.- .
rontinues apace but home eonsum -
ers ore holding back In the hope af
homo price recessions,
In the way of new financing the.
Pennsylvania, company which Is con-(roll-
by tho railway system of that
name announced the, sale of several
million four per cent collateral trutt
bonds to a Pittsburgh financial Insti-
tution and other deals of like char-
acter are under negotiation. . ,
The Paris Bourse was firm but In
P.erlin prices weakened because of In-
creased tension in the Industrial sit-
uation. Closing stocks: '
Allls Chalmers pfd. .. ... 6 '
Amalgamated Copper . . . 70
American Agricultural .. 6914
American licet Suaar ...
American Can 12
American Car & Foundry
American Cotton Oll. ... 49
American Hide & Leather pfd. 22
American Ioc .Securities 22
American Linseed 9
American Loeomtivo 3414
American Smelting & Refg. .. 7:5
do. rfd !
Am. Steel Foundries 28
American Sugar Refining1 . .118
.14514American Tel. & Tel. .
American Tobacco pfd. .. .103
American Woolen . 27,
Anaconda Mining Co .. 37.
A tohison .... ........ . .105
do. pfd .103
Atlantic Cocst Line ..... .138
Fnltimore & Ohio .103
Bethlehem Steel . 29
Urooklyn Rapid Transit . . . 81
Canadian Pacific ....... .229
Central ,lr.ea4w " ., .1 914
do. nfd. !'Central of Now Jersey , ,350375
Chesapeake & Ohio 74
Chicago A Alton 17U
Chicago Great Western 1814
do. pfd 3014
Chicago & North Western ....HI
Chleaco. Mil. & St. Paul ln6
C, C, C. & St. Louis . 65fi58 ,
Colorado Fuel ft Iron .. .... 2514
Colorado & Southern . . 48
Consolidated Gas 139
Coin Products ,k. . ... 10
Delaware & Hudson ... . . . .109
Denver & Rio Grande . .... 21 14
do. pfd ... 41
Distiller!' Securities .... 30
Krio i . .. 33
do. 1st. pfd . ... r.4
do. 2nd. pfd 44
Cenernl Electric . . . .103
Great Northern pfd. 131
Great Northern Ore 'Ctfs
( 37 Vi
Illinois Central 137
InUrhorotigh-Me- t 18
do. pfd I"mT(.
Inter Harvester . ...i....H0
!nter-Wrin- e pfd. 19
International Paper 10
International Pump .
...i 20
Iowa Central 10
Kansas City Southern 26
do. pfd t'
Laclcdo Gas 104
Louisville & Nashville 155
Minneapolis & Ht. Louis ....... 22
Minn.. St. P. & Saut St. M. ..134
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 27 ?4
do. pfd. i... 1V4Missouri Pacific 40
National Biscuit 117
National Lead 56 I
Nat l. Rys. of Mexico 2nd pfd. 2914!
New York Central 11214
New York. Ontario & Western . . 32 1,
Norfolk A Western 10'
North American T J
Northern Pacific H t
Pacific Mail 32
Pennsylvania .123
People's Gas .1061:,
Pittsburg. C. C. & St. Louis .106
Pittsburg Coal . ........ . . .160
Pressed Steel Car . 3
Pullman Palac e Cnr . . . . .15814
Railuay Steel Spring . 29
Reading - .156'
Republic Steel 1 I
do. pfd i
Rock Island Co ; .
do. pfd. 48
St. Louis & Sa n Fran. 2d. pfd. 40 I
HER E IT IS.
A flno modern house, fire-
place, lawn and trees, east front, good
outbuildings. A fine homo. Owner isleaving city nnd must sell at once.
Price only 2atMl.to.
FIRE INSURANCE AND
LOANS
Portcrficld Co.
216 West Gold
STRAWS POINT THE WIND.
Four handsome new homes are
nearlng completion one block oh
North 13th street. Another will start
tlila week. With improvements like
these, values are bound to Increase,
Don't be a laggard. Get in now, $5
down and $5 per month will secure
you a lot.
THAXTON & CO,
211 W. Gold. Phone 057.
4X4
SAWTELLE & HICKS
i GF.NERAL COXTHACTOHSGAIU'KMTtCK SHOP,
4 Phone 800. 211 W. Gold.
FOR RENT Rooms.
FOR RUNT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern; no sick. Apply 608 H W Central.
FOR RENT Modern rooms. Rio
1 Grande Hotel. 619 W. Central.
FOR RENT Brick cottage and fur
nlshed rooms. 218 South Walter.
FOR RENT Two rooms for light
housekeeping; modern. 621 W.
Silver,
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Water In
roumS. Edith St,
Foil RENT Store room at 708 West
Central avenue. Call 201) W. Oold.
FOR KENT Nicely furnished rooms,
close In; 422 Marquette,
FOR RENT Three rooms completely
furnished for housekeeping; mod-
ern and conveniently arranged;' ne
sick, 15 !. Walter SI.
FOR RENT Two large rooms fur-
nished for housekeeping. Modern.
616 W, Coal Ave.
FOR KENT Furnished rooms with
bath, by the day, weak or month,
For gentlemen only. Best furnished
rooms in the southwest. 307 N. 3rd si.
J. A. Abereromble, prop.
AMERICAN HOTEL
603(i V. Central.
RiNiiim rtlngle, double or enalw Bday or week.
REASONABLE PRICEH
F TRanches.
table, alfalfa and fruit trees, on
Mount jnrond , Apply 422 W, Tljcras.
FOR RENT OH HALE Small ranch,
. orchard, alfalfa, good business lo
cation, 1601 W, Mountain Road.
BUSINESS CHANCES
25 PER WORD inserting classified
ads in 36 leading papers In thi
V, 8. Send for list. The Dake Adver
tising Agency, 433 Main St., Los. An-
geles, or 12 Geary St., Sin Francisco.
$6,500 stock of furniture,, doing good
business. Cash or win accept city
property or land In trade.' Address
M. Journal. '
75 CASH buys a $1,000 auto wagon,
capacity in running order.
Crown furniture CO; .
DRESSMAKER Splendid opportunity
for good dressmaker with view ofpermanent location. Address The John
Becker Company. Tlelen. N. M
FOR RENT Store room with coun-
ters, shelving nnd Ice box. Apply
F. Glrard. at Btnrgea hotel.
FOR SALE $rO00O cash buys good
paying business; no rent to pay;
owner leaving city. Snap. Address P.
Box 228.
FOR RENT Apartments.
For KENT Modern furnished andhousekeeping rooms, week or
month, Westminster. Phone 107$.
For RENT Two small rooms forlight housekeeping; modern; screen
poreh; $12. r, S. Arnn.
FOR RENT Opposite park,
apartments, furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Steam heat, modern throughoutTiitrh. I Grant building.
Foil RENT Three rooms for lighthousekeeping; modern conver.ien-lenee- s.
Applv 404 North InA.
FOR RENT Two rooms furnished
for housekeeping with screened
porch. 415 N. Sixth St.
WANTED Board and Rooms.
Hill RENT r"'io in new mod-
ern home. Can furnish board nndl.r i.i.r..h- Kiiit)ilf for two: no
other l..ard. rs: no sick.; reasonable.
V. Third St.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTEli A girl for light house-
work. Inquire a 41 Marquette.
WANTE I "jTrl for general house-
work. Apply 4:"3 North Second St.
WANTED Girl for general houae-wor-
Call afternoons, 823 W. Gold
avenue. j
WANTED tilil tor hunt.- .-
ork in family of two. Apply Mrs.
K. r S'lr. --' X. Fifth HI. gjrrTT. lW...-- n ,, and house- - I
IF
I mm.
"'' ,
. t . i
y'
3x0 Panel l'hotu
FREE
To Journal iJl'h'iit Ad t'sers.
: Tho Morning Journal will glvo, for
a limited time, with each cash Want
Ad of 26 cents or over, an order on th
Gray Studio for ono of their best 3x
Panel Photos, worth $1.60. There Is
nothing to pay and no obligation.
JC8T PI..VC K YOrit WANT AD IX
.THE MOHXIXfi JOrHXAU
LEGAL NOTICES.
V
.
'
" XOT1CK.
In. the Probate Court, Eernalillo
County, .New Mexico.
In the matter of tho estate of Juan
Chavez y Pena, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the ad
minlstratrlx of the estate of Juan
Chavez y Pena, did on Thursday, the
7th day of March, 1912, ut a term of
the Prabate Court, file her final ai
count as such administratrix, and
thereupon the court fixed Monday,
tho tith day of May, 1912, as the day
for the hearing of objections to such
llnal account and the settlement
thureof.
A. K. WALKER,
Probate Clerk,
March
XOTICK. ' .
In the Probate Court, Dernnllllo
county. New Mexico.
In the matter of the estate of Ka
lavio Vigil, deceased.
Notice i hereby given that the ad
ministratrix of the iHlato of Kulavb
Vigil, diil on Thursday, the 7th day of
March, 1912, at a term of the Probate
Court, file her flnui account as such
administratrix, ami thereupon the
court fixed Monday, the 6th dav ol
May, 11)12, as the day for the hearing
of objection to such final account
and the settlement thereof.
A. K. WALKICR.
Probate Clerk
March
HELP WANTED Male.
KMI'liOYMKNT AUfcXCY.
210 V. Silver l'lione 351
WANTED Teamsters; woman cook
waitress.
VVANTKD Good milker. Apply
Matthew Dairy Co,
WANTKD Two flood carpenters. 120
" N. Fourth street.
WANTED Men to hear the discus-slo-
"Who Should He Mayor of A-
lbuquerque," at First M. E. church,
Sunday morning next nt 1 1 o'clock.
WANTKD Young man or neat ap-
pearance. Call at once. 209 S.
Walter St.
MEN AND ROYS to learn automobile
repairing, driving on te
oars; electrical, civil engineering, sur-
veying. Methods most practical. Room
and board while learning. Positions
secured; satisfaction guaranteed;
catalog free. National School of
Engineering, 2110 W. 7th, Los Ange-
les.
TOI'Xd MAN Hboul 18. with know-
ledge of shorthand and typewriting,
work In office. Address In own
handwriting. P. . Hx 435, City.
ARK YoU BAT1SFIKH Do you
want to extahllnh a business of
your own? Spare time, holidays and
evenings, sufficient at the start.
Straight, clean proposition. Energy
and ambition oil that's needed. a
National Casualty company, De
troit. Mich.
WANTED Money.
WANTED $ll.ouo.uo on gilt .'dai-
nty.real estate security. Box 64.
WANTED T borrow l.taO.Ho on in-
come city property; first mortgage.
P. o. tx-- k no? xl.
WANTED Boarders
WANTED --Lovely room and excel-
lent board In private residence
t?efeeeneH rhnred. Phone ?7S
FOUND
.it.ND KiiKlish boll terrier. fe
male; naoie on re Mar. "W. P.
Himr." Owner may have ssme by
proving property and paying for this
ad. Inoniro this otfleo.
FOR SALE Livestock. Poultry
FOR SAI..K r luck Per' hef n
7." ;":'.""""'- -tie. Iiniulr of Framls Goodrich.
M"
' ilii
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
It. V. II. BRYAN
Attorney-at-La-
office In First National Bank Build
Ing, Albuquerque. N. M.
JOHN V WILSON
Attorney-at-La-
Rooms Cromwell Kutldtng
ftes. Phone 1622W . Offlo Phoo
117$
DENTISTS.
DirjTKTltltAl SS!"
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Barnett Bldg. Phone JoAppointments Made by Mall.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
A. G. SHOltTEU it D.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours 9 to 11. 224 Vi W. Central Ava.
- Over Walton's Drug Store. .
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
i Practice Limited to
Genitro-Urinar- y Diseases.
; '
U Wniw.rmann and Noguchl TestsSalvargan '609" Administered.
iaie National Bank BuildingAlbuquerque.
.New Mexico
-
-
- '
GEO. E. WOODS. M. D
Physician and Surgeon.
' Grant Building.
I'hohea. Office 1121; Residence l&bZVt
JOSEPH 8. CI PUS, M. I.
Suite Whiting Bldg,
Hours, a. m., 4 p, m h p. n
Phones 1119-6-
V. U. PATTICUKOX, M. !.
Disease of Women and Obstetrics,
over Walton'a drug store. Phone 1161
SOLOMON I.. BURTON, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Xu't 8 Barnett Bldg
FOR SALEMiscellaneous.
TYPEWRITERS for sal or rent.Underwood Typewriter Co.. JHS W,
tiold Ave. Phone 144.
FOR SALE Pool table. Cor. Twelfth
and Indiana School Road.
FOR SALE Two doaen laylug hens.
Iron bed, bluo Ingrain rug, wood
cook stove and other household goods,
409 West Snnla Fo Ave. No Hick.
FOR SALE We can save you money
on your spring millinery. Bungalow
Shop. 11th Ktreet and Mountain road.
FOR SALE-r-!lor- se, wagon and har-
ness; also set of butcher tools,
CallJ010N. Second.
'
SWEET POTATOES lor sale, (rom
Pecos valley, by carload or orate;
f:r3t class. C. F. Kanen, Santa Fe,
N. M
V, A. GOFF
CARPET Cl.KWIXG.Phonp 205 Ii. Central Ave,
MONEY advanced ON EAST
TERMS to PAY OFF MORT-
GAGES on City or Farm Prop-ert- y
or to Buy, Build or Im-
prove Homes In ALL SEC-
TIONS of the Country, Call on
or write to THE EOUITABLK
LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.,
Whiting Building, Albuquerque,
N. M.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
Phono HO. Ofrice 413 W. Copper Ave.
WOLKING SON.
Complete Irrigation Plants.
AGKXTS FOR M.MPU2 OIL EN.
GJNU CO.
Eclipse ami Aeromotor Windmill.
Well drilling and repairing.
WANTED House building and gen.
eral Job work. Barton Keller.
Phone U92 W.
WANTED Tenant for live room, fur-
nished cottage, not modern, but
close in; rent $18; water paid. Apply
205 S. First street.
HAIR WORK All kinds done to or-
der. Mrs. Rutherford, 113 E. Iron.
Phone 1643 J.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT Fine piano. For partic
ulars write to or Inquire at 713 W.
Lead Ave.
FOR RENT Rooms with Board
FOR RENT Room and board with
small family. For Well person. No
other boarders. 820 S. Edith.
WANTED Rooms.
WANTED Board and room by
young gentleman In private family;
must be tirst-clas- s; occupancy March
13. PIcaKe state rates. Address
J. C. F., care Journal.
FOR SALE Furniture.
FOR SALE Bargains. New Cabinet
gH range and other furniture. 604
South rtii. Phono SRW
TRUNKS AND BAGS.
Albuquerque Made Trunks are
best and cheapest. Suit Cases and
llundbags. Repairing, A Ibiintieroue
Trunk Factory, " S. Second.
SADDLE HORSES
GRAN MS RIDING SCHOOL.
First Clara Riding Horses.
Plione 1 0"0. Ill V. fcUrer.
DAILY MAIL SI'.RVK R AND fiTAGFJ
For the famous Hot Sprlnxs of
Jemex, N. M. Leaves Albuquerqua
P. O. every morning at t a. m. Tick-
ets sold at Vajo Bros., 307 North
First street. ;VINO GARCIA, pro-
prietor and mail contractor. P. O.
Box 4, 140 8. Biaadway. I'hon
120IVY.
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS I
MONEY TO LOAN.
On furniture, pianos, organs, horses,
wagons and other chattels; also on
salaries and warehouse receipts; as
low as $10.00 and as high as $180.00.
Loana are quickly made and strictly
private. Tlmy one month to one year
given.- - Good, to remain In yon pos-
session. Our rates are reasonable.
Call and see lis before borrowing.
Steamship tickets to and from all
parts of the world.
PRIVATE OFFICES Open Bvenlnga
THE HOUSltllOI.D LOAN CO-Roo- ms
3 and 4, Grant Building
.80314 Wfflt Central Avenue.
FOR SALE.
$2100 bungalow, large adobe
building, chicken houses, lot 100X
142, near University; terms.
2000 brick, modern, corner,
near car line; Fourth ward,
$1600-4-roo- brick, and
frame, lot 60x142. Hluiilands, close
In. $600 cash, balance 8 per cent.
$3500 modern brick, hot
water heat, corner lot, sidewalks,
trees; terms.
$2900 brick, modern, good
cellar. N. Fourth street, close In.
$3200 brick, modern, hard-
wood floors, fire place, corner lot,
Highlands; $700 cash, balance I
per cent.
$8800 modern bungalow, lot
76x150, lawn, trees. N. 11th 8t.
MONEY TO LOAN.
FlltK INSIRAXCE.
A. FLEISCHER
111 Rontli Fourth Street.
Phone 074. . Next to New Postofflce.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry
FOR SALE Fine saddle or driving
mare. 616 West Copper
FOR SALE Pony, wagon, harness
and saddle, cheap. 855 North 8th.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 15 eggs
for II. H. H. Harris, 610 B. Edith.
Phone 78$.
FOR SALK Thoroughbred egg.
from B. Rocks and II. I. Reds.
Phone 1610 W. 413 S. Prondway.
FOR SALE Thoroughbred eggs 'for
hatching. Black LanBhana. 1009
Forester Ave. Phone 826.
FOR 8ALE- - Good work horse. Can
be driven, Addross Box 663 or
phone 150J..i
FOR SALE Good family horse,
eight years'tlld, weighs about 1,100
lbs. 421 f?oWh High St. ' ' '
FOR SALE Two Cyphers, 3 compartment outdoor brooders, nearly
new. II. C. Awrey. 504 W. Marble ave.
FOR SALE A' lylinh saddle horse ;
trood pacer!" perfectly gentle, for
lady to ride. 'U at 805 N. Eighth St
FOR SALE Hatching eggs. While
Pckin dueKs. S. C. Brown Leg
horn, Blue" f Andaluslans. L. H,
Stephan, University
FOR SALE- - Egas for hatching;
White Leghorns and Barred Rocks,
75c for 15. Mrs. Todd. 711 N. 14th.
FOR SALE One 5t)-e- Cycle Incu
bator; also three thoroughbred
White Rock cockerels. Call at 212 S.
Broadway, dr phone 897.
FOR SALE Ebbs for hatching, R. i
Reds, Luff Leghorn, s. s. Ham
burg. J. W. Allen, 1016 N. 8th st
phone 1560 W.
FOR SALE Cycle Hatchers and Old
Trusty Incubator; eggs for hatch
ing. Phone 1403-- J. Hillswell ranch,
Albuquerque.
BABY CHICKS, baby chirks and
eggs for hatching from 8.-- White,
Rrown and Buff Leghorns. M. Hunt,
611 S. Hlirh. Phone 1 21 A J.
FOR SALE Eggs for hatching frompure bred R. C. R. I. Reds and Or
pington Kellerstrals, winter layers;
prize winners State Fair 1911. Phone
1018. Address west Central.
MOUNTAIN View ranch, 1 mile
north of Old Town. Eggs from
thoroughbred White Leghorns, Black
Mlnoricas. H. C. and 8. C. K. I. Reds;
1 per setting. E. E. Booth. P. O.,
Old Albuquerque. '
FOR SALE One good work team,
saddle ponies. Also some choice
turkeys. Pence's wagon yard.
HEY lay, they win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second at state fair,
911. R. C. R. I. Reds, Mottled An- -
conas and It. P. Rocks. Eggs and
chicks for sale. L. E. Thomas, P. O.
Box 111, 717 East Haseldlne.
GGS for hatching, two pens White J.Wyandottes, $1.00 and $1.50 per
15. It. C. White Orpingtons. $2.00 per
15. Thoroughbred and prize win
ners. P. O. Box 417, Acme Poultry
Yards, No. 1215 N. 6th. O.
OR SALE Thoroughbred eggs for
hatching from winter layers. 8. C.
Black Minorcas $1 per It. BarredPlymouth Rocks 11 per 15; 8. C,
Whit Leghorna $1 per li Wm.Bleta, 411 West Atlantic Phone
1488 W.
.
FOR SALIC Thoroughbred bull pups.
Inquire of A. I- - Martin. 616 N. 1Mb
I., or phone 861.
EGGS lor hatching; Hred-to-La- y
Barred Rocks; (go well straindirect); hens with records last yesr
f 200 to 231 eggs; mated to
cock from 200-eg- g hen; that Is a show
bird: eggs from above pen $3 for 15:
from general (lock, $1.50 for It or $8per hundred; come ace them. Mrs. F.
B. Van Meter, Old Albuquerque, next
door to Ideal Poultry Ranch, north
of Old Town.
GET EARLY CHICKS They grow
better than lata hatches. Let me
sell you some, or take your order for
lattr delivery. If yau hava eggs 'ou
want hatched, bring them to me. My
1,000-er- g hot water Incubator is plac-
ed In a cellar and will hatch more ,
and better chlcka. Not leas than 75
eggs; charges $c per egg. Come and
see. Price for chickens. February de-
livery; Borred Rocks, JOc, $1$ per
160: White Leghorns, lc, $14 p"r
190. For March: Barred Rocks,
$16 per 100; R. I. Reds, 1 7c, $14 per
100; White Lechorns. 16 $12 per
100. W. Vanderaluia, Dos 141. Phone
t4
EGGS FOR HATCHING floni the V
Ixst of laying utraln; $!. tor 13.
Il'eik Minorcas. barred rock; 22J
retord: rinele rumli h rn. Wyckoff
roo ami siagle eimb It. I. reds. AH
rhofie and healthy. iHf always
welcome. Inpe4-tb- solicited. Phone
UMt. ldal Poultry llamh. Obi
Albu4UtT(JUS
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone 640,,
The Security Warehouse A Improve-
ment Co. Offices: Rooms I and 4,
Urnnt block, Third street and Central
avenue.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
FOR SALE.
modern house, large lot,
out buildings and fine grape vines, in
good neighborhood. This plaqe must
be sold. Now is your tlmo to get a
good homo cheap. Ask us for prices
and terms.
PEAK & GCIUXE,
Phone Sa. 204 W. Gold.
FOR SALK One or ten sections of oil
'land In the Seven Lakes field, cheap,
If sold at once. O.-A- . Fink. Oallup,
N. M.
FOR HKXT lkHk room In my office;
electric light, steam heat and tele-
phone. . .
FOR K.1J' II norcs. fenced, one
mile west of I lardas bridge. A bar-
gain. V5S.tm ier acre.
A. MOXTOYA, 108 S. 3rd.
I! M II FOR
oeo uwiic-r- , -- ? m'le finch of In-
dian sviiofi.- l ewl J.imm (Ranch. t
A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Three-roo- house and four
lopj. Will sell cheap, together
or separate. Address Owner. B01
684, Albuquerque, N. M.
FOR SALE Modern
frame house In Highlands; two
screened porches, room on porches
for three beds; twu chicken yards,
chicken, coal and wood house;
shade trees. Euuv terms. Call at
14 South Edith St.
FOR SALi; ItAXCH.
1 60, acres patented, dwellings,
barns, corrals, shear- -
Ing plant, l. a mlnuto well,
4 milo pipe line controls ihu
bout cuttle or sheep grazing In
New Mexico. Cost $21,0110. 00.
Bargain If taken at once. Address
Box 323, Albuquerque, N. M.
FOR SALE Houses
FOR SALE A beautiful homo with
mi.dern conveniences nnd a good
paying business In connection Will
pay you to Investigate. Phone 278.
FOR SALE-- - On account of leaving
town: my bcantlliil 7 -- room e.
corner Copper ave and Sixth
St.; solid brick house, stucco finish,large rooms, large windows, newly
papered; 260 feet cement walks; two
large cement porches; good lawn and
outbuildings; sewer connection; elec-
tric light, gag and water In house;
finest close-I- n location In city; price
reasonable; part cash, balunco long
time If desired: fine home. Apply on
premises. . H. n. Ha fford.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FOR RENT- Three roonuM furnished
for light housekeeping. 213 Marquette St.
FOR RENT house, completely
furnished', modern;, will sell furnl
ture to tenant. 415 North Fifth St.
FOR RENT brick, com
plotely furnished; gas range, elec
trie lignt, nam. Kent moticruic. jn
o,nlre the Leader, 800-31- 1 W. Central
FOll SALE OR RENT Furnished
residence. One best location
In city. Inquire on premises, 623 VV
Copper.
FOR RENT houso fur- -
nlshed. 415 N. 6th St.
FOR RENT hree-room lurnlshed
cottage, sleeping porch. 1204 South
Edith. Highland car line.
FOR 11KXT house, $lo.uu
784 8. Broadway,
FOR RENT Los Angeles, Cal. For
rent for the four summer months, an
attractive home f 12 rooms, 8 bath
rooms, fully furnished and with all
modern conveniences; unusually
pretty garden, well nhaded by trees;
open situation In Wllshlre district,
with sea breeze every afternoon all
through the summer. References re
quired. For further Information ad
droK Dr. A. I. Macleish, 819 Kings
ley Drive, Iis Angeles, Cal
FOR RENT Six-roo- and buth, new
and modern; gas range In klt. hi n,
hot wat-- r heat: furnished or unlur-nlshe- d.
Apply to A. W. Anson, il
North Fifth street.
OR RENT Five-roo- m brick, cot
tage, 1016 N. Fourth St.; screen
porches, sleeping porch, range, shade
trees, auto garage; rent, $22; no In-
valids. Inquire Otto Dlerkmann, or
Mrs. Tlljon Bogh. 41 8. Third M.
RENT Three-roo- brlik cot-
tage, 407 Granite avenue; screen
liorches, gas range shaCe trees; rent,
$14.50: no Invalids. Inquire otto
Dlerkmann, or Mrs. Tilton Bogh, 418
S. Third St.
WANTED Positions.
WANTED Position by registered
druggist; to manage drug store or
drug and jewelry store In New Mex-
ico. Address Pox 56. Albuquerque.
WANTED Reliable woman
housework, by hour it day. :o7 v.Gold Ave.
WANTED Po.ltion as nookkecper
nnd typewriter; graduate; have
good references. Some experience;
i -od penman. Address (21 S. Walter
,h"n,'il4'')yj
Position by
Ikpj- - In high school, after 'sehiwl
hours - Telephone 12
WANTED Lady piano player and
singer would like as eii- -
tertalner. M. L. P., Journal
furnished a pretext. ClosingH'pr,Ce,, were easy to c:.!, tunt nihL The outcome W
corn WP a decline of r shade to
western s'oata finished . l-- to down andSt. Louis South
do. nfd 3
SIok Sheffield Steel ft Iron 40
Southern Pacific 108 "4
Southern Railway T
do. pfd H
Tennessee Copper $
Texas ft Pacific
Toledo, su Louis ft Western .. 11
do. pfd 32
Vnion Pacific i.l7
do. pfd '
I'nlted States Realty
I'nited States RublK-- r s '
I'nlted States Steel
do. pfd. 1'
1'tah Copper 68
Vircinia Carolina Chemical ... 61
WVibash 7
do. pfd 18
Western Maryland 6
WeMinghouse Elwtric 71'4
Western I'nion
Wheeling ft Lake Erie
Valley IMS
China Con. 5
Ray Cons. 17 H
Am. Tohe. f..l 245
RoiHht were firm and more satire.
n,,.rin,.t. at a drop or 1 10 .
Wheat started higher on bullish
cables, but the strength soon was t
fluctuated from 103 2an end. May
latest dealings 10$to 104 8
a net loss of !- - , ... Sr.
May corn ranged front .0
"'"
steady offto 71 2 - demand wasat 71 ShippingNo. 2 ''"" "at a standstill.
quoted at 8 for car loads.
Oats were depressed by holders un-
loading on all swells. May ranged
from 63 l-- to 62 8-- ". "
5J 0 fall f com-
pared with 24 hours before.
Persistent selling from Influential
sources knocked the prop from be-- ,
ncath l..g produeta. Tonight pork
....,.,i..n- - .r 16 to Sw down; larJ
off 16c to 17 and rll-- e at a Ue
dine of 10C to 12
. . . 1
-'- ikMH, r.f the Hiand-r- d ollCom-- t
nanr of Indian nw t here today and!cpital atot-- ftheVoted to iiKmiM
keener, about 33 years old, forfWANTEn
bourding house in mining camp:
ust be good cook and know how to
manage; good wages; good place to:
riifht imrtv. Frank Louis, Gibson.jj. ITma, sales par T.- l- aggregated $2,,,he irJZTIvvv 111 .... a
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL', FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1912.EIGHT.
is . I Ml MMtM HcKew, at B01,Inter, Mrs. A. J.Houth 'Third atreet.
Third ward school
wm hurt at the)Kodaks E FOR THEDEMOCRATS TIKE COSTUMyesterday ga se--noon, while playing,vere sprain of the right unklc. He
iiKeiy win be laid up (or a week orl
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Mores, Ranges, Hon Furnishing Good, Cutler j, Tools, Iron Pip
Valves and Fitting, nomblag, Healing, Tin and Clipper Work.
rrrW. CENTRAL AVE. telephonic lt
I'o u i result ur the accident. INITIATIVE IfJTHE LEADING LADY TOThere will 1ms a meeting of the Cen
tral Klo Urunde Valley Farmers' as
sociation Katuroay afternoon at 2:S
in the offices of Col. John Borradaile
at tne corner of Uold avenue and
Third street. Various matters of Im-portance to the farmer, including the
CITY CAMPAIGN BE REAL GEM mmcity market, good roads, the canneryand otner things will come up for
and all the farmers interestedeeuacIean 'dair? ? Visit Mfltthcw's
TELEPHONE 420.
are urged to be Dresent. Name Special" Committee at Costly Directoire Direct fromA comprehensive report on condi
tions of the national forests embrac Mass Meeting to Confer With Paris' to be Worn by Mrs.
ed in the Third district, has just been
compiled by employes of the district Charles Weber in Big Suf
headquarters In Albuquerque. After fragette Act.Ton will ho approval by Forester A. C. Rlnglundwith the new- -
Other ' Parties Relative to
Non-Partis- an Ticket.'
i ', i
The democrats of' . Albuquerque
H? MB.ploased--the -CHARLES ILFELD CO. est thing ou- t- it will be forwarded to the chief forester nt Washington. The document
The many admirers of Mrs. CharlesIs voluminous, consisting of several
hundred typewritten unites.PREMOETTE, JR. have taken the Initiative in the np- - .Weber, leading lady with the Univer-
sity of New Mexico Kntertainors, InDorothy Coen, the little daughter of ljroac'hln" clt' election. At u largely that uproarious comedy, "The (SuffraWholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Aiuerman and Mrs. 8. 13. Coen. who attended mass meeting, held last night gette, " to be presented to the patronsin the council chamber In the Korberhas a habit of running away fromhome and giving her parents much$5.00
Slice, 214x314.
of the Santa Fe Heading Room circuit.
Sintu Fe all the way, will be delightanxiety, repeated the trick vesterdnv. building, at which democratic en-thusiasm was exhibited to a markedfine was found almost a utile from ed and Impressed to learn that theThe most compact and lightest the family residence, whevllna-- her star's costume for this unparullelluddegree, a special committee of tight
was named to confer with like com
. . camera iiuiile. IIIspecialty is now being executed by adoll buggy up and down the KamaFe station platform, perfectly hamiv leading firm of New Tork theatricalmittees from the republican partyand unafraid. The child was lo
Always take a Kodak atonic withyou. If you haven't a Kodak we'll
loan you ono and do your developing
A Rogers silverware Coupon in Every Sack of
EMPRESS FLOUR and the Good Government or Otlxens'
ccstumers and designs imported direct
and especially from that dear Paris.cated by Policeman J. C. Martin. league, relative to the feasibility ofana priming. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Talle, of. Gal The creation is in the directoire
style, with black skirt and bright scarlup are In Albuquerque the guests orMrs. Talle's parents lit 808 HouthSTRONG'S BOOK STORE let underskirt, with scarlet short Jac
the plan to name a non-partis- city
ticket, to he voted on April
The first step towards the forma-
tion of a ftcrnalillo County Demo-
cratic club also was taken, temporary
organization being effected and a
ourth street. Mr. Tullo who until ket, embellished with long black la-
pels. The celebrity will wear a full di"Yotir Money Back If Yon Want It" recently was Hherlff of MeKlnley
county. Is vice president of the First rectoire scoop hat, of scarlet strawLAUNDRY tho next meeting, which J matching the gown, with black lining ijrrif bt Hait Schattnei St MuxK. Dowllng, Hants Fc trainmaster date set forIs to effect
National bank of Gallup and is theprincipal owner of the original '"Talle
Oil Well," in the Seven Lukes dis
a permanent organiza- - and black ostrich plume, especiallyat I,ng Vegan, Is visiting Albuquerque. tiqn. ordered from Australia. She will wear1 Colonel V. tf. Hopewell left last Style in clothes is probablytrict. twenty-four- - count them twenty- -At last night s mass meeting, T. J.night for a visit to his rnnen in MiensWHITEWAGONS Passmoro presided as chairman.county. There Is a possibility of o school the most important thing youwnuo j. ii. Haker actod as secretary.of forestry, to bo maintained by the lliern was considerable tulking done,A, B. Anderson, of Marshall, FieldCo., Chicago, Is In Albuquerque for federal government, being made a most t,f It by the Insurgent
wing of the party, who carried their
Whole
Wheat
and
a brief sojourn. part of the curriculum at the Uni-
versity of New Mexico. A bill Is no
four button black Mosquetaire gloves,
will idly toy with a directoire cane
adorned with, scarlet and black rib-tor- s,
and from Die crook of her elbow
will gracefully dangle a delicate and
dainty black velvet chatelaine "bag,
embroidered thereon being the scarlet
legend, "VOTKS FOR WOMEN."
In this sensational act there will
be six fair exponents of the principle
Points, in this,. W. C- - Uller took a
consptclous part. though he was the
Clprlnno Iucero, a well known mer-ha- nt
of Cerrlllos, was a .visitor to pending In congress providing thatfive per cent of the receipts from na Instigator of what appeared to haveAlbuquerque yesterday. been a rival democratic maun meetThe Knights Templar of Pllgram
consider in buying; it ought to
be, Because it's important you
want the ..clothes to keep
stylish,
Hart Schaffner & Marx
tional forests each vear be. available ing called for trw night before, but
Strong Brothers
Undertakers and Em balmera
Prompt service Day ur Mght
Tehtihone J5. Koaldonoe M.
troo ink Copw and Becond
which did not niateralise because offor maintaining a school of forestryIn the state. In which the forests are
Commandery No. 3 will meet tonight
at 8 o'clock in the Musonlc temple.
K. J. Gibson o' theSanta Fe, in rived yesterday from his
the luck of a sufficient turn out of cf more than equal rights for the la-
dies and eight Infants will be especiallocated. . , .., the lnlthful.. Mr.' Lillcr evidently
ly imported from Chicago for use inI Graham this stunt. The costumes for this actheadiiunrters at Wlnslow, to spen 1 aday or two here.A marriage license was issued yes-
terday to Clarence E. Hunt, aged it.
ilono are to cost about tfitlu and exEX--GOV HOC M make stylish clothes; it's stylepense is not being spared to make the
ne w is nana in glove with the demo-
cratic organization of the city and
county, however, since he was ap-pointed a member of one of the im-portant committee named to assists Inperfecting the Bernalillo County
Democratic, club,
' Chairman Pnssmore, together with
J. A. Montoya and Dr. S. L. lturton.
Ktaglng of "The Suffragette" 'gorgeousand Mrs. (trace C, Belts, aged SO.
that stays stylish because it'sboth of this city. n the extreme.
.
In the event that you should Representative James W. Mullensnui receive your morning pa- - RUN FOB SENATE based on all-wo- ol fabrics, propof Chaves county Is in Albuquerqueper, teiepnone the POSTAL touay enroute to tne state capital iTKI.EGHAPH CO.. giving your HORSLET'S FILMS
Flour
in any quantity
from one pound
to a barrel
take up his legislative duties. tname and address and the pa--
wro leaders of a movement last
night to have the mass meeting defi-
nitely decide the question of "WhetherT. J. Molanuri, t Pontiles, was Inper win oe delivered by a ape- -
cial messenger. The telephone the city Inst night on his way to
Sanla Fe to attend the republican
erly shrunk, and tailored right,
Better have the best.
Suits $20 and up
IRE 'Ml GOODis io, so.$5.00 Reward 18.00 convention, which meets there today.
or ni t the democratic pnrty would
consent to a ticket in the
city election or decide to put a party
ticket in the field. This was opposed
by Hummers Burkhart, F. H. Lester,
h. A, Mi line and others, who argued
that the meeting had no power to
lake any such action, that being
The above reward will be Hlate Senator Herbert IJ. Holt wasIn Albuquerque between trains last
Former Kansas Executive Who
Lectures in Albuquerque Soon
Would
.
be Winner, Friends
Declare,
-
'
."
night on his way to Minta Fe. Mr.
Holt was elected by the narrow mar1 gin of one vote.
paid for the arrest and con- -
vlotlon of anyone caught steal- -Ing copies of the Morning
Journal from the doorway iof
Subscribers.
JOURNAL PUBLISHINO CO.
Moving Pictures of Albuquerqueclearly the function of n regularlyMiss F.dlth Neal, who had been
Miss Jean Hubbs for several Simon Stern.called city convention. Though last and Environs Will Soon benight's meeting was primarily calleiweeks, left yesterday on the Califor Will J Joch, of Kansas. 10 tuKe definite action on the nan Exhibited to Thousands ofnia Limited for the Grand Canyon The Central Ave. Clothier.Ward's Store
HOMER II. WARI, Mgr.
315 Marble Ave. Phone SUA.
and southern California. partisan ticket proposition, the opposltlon finally won its point, and a mi)
run for United states sytor. Ho
would If his friends could decide the People,LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST F. V. Hillings, of Kansas City. Hon prevailed to have the chairmanformerly connected with the Ball! This store Is the Homo of Hurtmatter for him. Tims far, however,
they have not been lle to get him
name u committee ol two democrats
lrom each of the four city wards tomore hotel there, arrived in Albu Schaffner It Marx Clothes.;querque yesterday and will become confer with like committees from thWKATHK.lt REPORT.
For the twenty-fou- r hour ending
night clerk at the Alvurado. republican party, the Good Govern
The Bureau of Immigration has re-
ceived a letter from David S. llorsley
of the Nehtor Film Company, who was
to sny that he wlHn enter the nice,
though they hope IhAt his final anf" Florence I,ove, tf Ixivlng. New Mex merit or Cltlxens' league and anster DEATHS AND FUNERALS.. ico, a member of the house of repre other organization which might wishswer will be favoritble. '. It Is under
sentatives for Kddy county, arrived to have a say In the selection ofstood that the present . governor ofFORECAST. city ticket. The men selected on tillKansas will also be a. candidate for the
recently in Albuquerque and elsewhetv
In the state taking 6,000 feet of mov-
ing piotures, to the effect that prac-
tically all the New Mexico pictures
were successful and they will be start
committee follow:senate. Sherman Taylor .Mien.
Sherman Taylor Allen,First Ward L. A. McRae and A. M
Worhlngton, March 7. New Mexico
i'now north, rln south portion Hon. E. W. Hoeh'tvai twice elected sawtellej second ward Dr. J. W.
TKU f5 Til, 126
FRENCH & LOWBER
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers,
AxnUlani.
COIt 111111 AND ICVTIIAJU
Office Plume olio
Friday; colder east portion: Hnturday ed out on the circuit of this important son of Air. and Airs. 1.. u. AUon. i,rCcllirrt and William Kleke; third
Inst night from eastern New leleo.Mr, l.ove expects to leave this evening
for Santa Fe.
M. J. Drury, of m Junta, mechan-
ical superintendent ot the westerngrand division of the snnta Fe, ar-nv-
In the city last night and will
be here today on business connected
with his department.
II. ). Hiimum. republican candidate
governor of Kansas and Is toduy one
of the most popular men in the state. film concern at once. This means that 214 South Walter street, died Wednesuard It. W. D. rynn nnd J. H day afternoon us the result of a comin a few days thousands of people inPnkur; fourth ward A. Fleischer andIf he will only run; ho will surely lie plication of troubles. The funeralL. T. Delaney.
fair.
West Texas Ruin Friday; probably
snow In the Pan ha mile; colder. Hat-unl-
fair.
Arlsomi Fair south; snow north
portion Friday. Hnturday; fulr.
elected, say his friends.
will be held from the residence atDuring the Interim, while the
thousands of audiences in moving pic-
ture theuters all over the country will
be looking at views of the main streetsWhile governor he accomplished 30 this afternoon. Rev, li. B. Tol- -chairman was selecting this commit'i tljiSiii4iS4S4AA AAAAA bcrt, pastor of the Congregationalnotable things. Among the things tee, senator T. J. Mahray. of Clovls, of Albuquerque, following with eagerfor governor In the recent state elec$jtlon, was among the Socorro county which he championed and which cryc who was present at the meeting, wtys gute the progress of pine logs frondelegates to the state convention who inviiea 10 annress tne gatnerinu. Mr. the Zunl mountains through the varMabry. who U a genuine democrat of
church, officiating, with burial in
Fairview cemttery. Mr. Allen is one
of the firemen at the Highland sta-
tion, and he and his wile have the
sympathy of many friends in their
bereavtment.
passed through Albuquerque yester
day enroute for the capital.
Dr. (niiicr, Osteouith, A, Kuril bldg,
lve. 1orit. phone 732.
For simile trees 'phono 1398J.
ied manufacturing processes at thethe Oklahoma brand, made a shortbut Interesting talk. He dwelt on the American Lumber Company mill; ail- -there will be regular services to
Poll Tax Now Due
Pay at John Lee Clark's
First and Central.
mlrlng the AlVarado hotel and viewsmunicipal election question as afnight at 7:415 nt Temple Albert, Dr.J oodwnril.Horn to Mr. and Mrs. George Ran of valley and mountain and mesa, Inmeting his home town, and said thatMendel Wider preaching the sermon.
tallied into law during his administra-
tion were: An anti-pa- ss law, a drustic
pure food law, a state-wid- e primary
election law, two-ce- railroad fare, a
depository law for state funds, yielding
nearly two thousand dollars per mon'h
to the state, an entire change of man-
agement in state institutions, putliim
them on a civil service basis, and re-
sulting in wonderful Increase In their
efficiency. ....
kin. March The subject will be "The Sucredness dians and cow punchers, ranchers andl lovls was confronted with the quea.a Son.
of Manhood." All interested are cor miners and all the varied phases oftlon of whether or not party tickets,
a ticket or citisena'dlally Invited to attend the services development activity in the new stateticket hould be placed in the Held The advertising possibilities of theseGeorge T. Nicholson, third v'cepresident of the Santa Fe, will pus Wanted.Ho believed the democrats should not moving pictures, each one of whichHAIRORESSING ie too hasty In deciding the uuestlonthrough here today on his way east Is plainly labeled, for the benefit oafter attending the conference of SiititaSPRINGERTRANSFER CO.
PACK AND SHIP PIANOS.
hut should weigh It carefully and then
act for what appeared to be to the the spectators, are unlimited and tinMnnlcarliig- - Ursula Made I'p re officials on the Pacini' const,
results to New Mexico will be beyondwhere President ltipley Is spending best Interest of the party and Albuquerque. Senator Mabry took ocfrom Combing.--Rultchesllycd Muutipooliig estimate.the winter.
Oil legislation was enacted which
made possible in three years the es-
tablishment of nineteen successful In-
dependent oil refineries, and an an-
nual saving of one million daliars to
the consumers of coal oil alone in
Kansas. A Juvenile court law was
caslon to praise the Bernalillo countyDr. F. F. Uoepp, of Carli-bnd- , state Anotlier Film Man C'omiiur.
The bureuu has also received wordiiemociaU tor their stand in the statesenator from Kddy county, hccoiii-- Facial Cleansing;- -M.S .CLAY election, and said that eastern New from the Essanuy Film Manufacturingpanted by his wile, is in the city onhis way to Santa Fe, to attend the
1'ciiuile stenographer, entire-
ly coniix'tcnt and well quali-
fied to hold down job, heavy
work, accurate in figures. p-l- Iy
Charles Reiiikcu, Kturjcs
Hold, on Friday, 81 h lust.
Company that one of Its experts is.Vexico was expecting Bernalillorc unty to lead the way In a victoriousi.,.. i, - 4-- Phone Ml legislature. He Is accompanied byC M. Richards end wife, also of enacted and a judicial parole law thatwill restore many jidult offenders to coming to New Mexico In a short timeto, secure views all over the state, nnddemocratic battle In this year's national election. He was vigorously
asking that a well posted man be searlNbad.
Mls Grace Raker of Fort Madlsin
good citizenship. The series of rai'-roa- d
laws passed are unequalled In
number and effectiveness
by the laws of any other state.
cured to act as guide for the picture
taker.
AZTEC
Fuel Co.
Iowa, nelce of Mrs. Marsh of
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE,
Abstracts, Fire Insurance,
t'lvll GnKlneerliiK, Surety H"lid
Hen' Kstale an I Leans.
Phone m, Itonnis t t Ktcrn Bldg.
applauded when he finished talking.Immediately after the mass meet-ing adjourned, the democrats present
proceeded l0 effect a temporary or-
ganisation, of a Bernalillo County
D mocratic club. City Attorney H. J.
Collins took the initiative In Ibis, andhis suggestions were warmlv sec
If you need a carn&iter, telephoneGov. I loch Is now on his lecture
Gallup, died at her home at Port
Madismi on March I'd. after a linger-ing IHness. Miss Maker leaves m.irv
ni. ti U In Gallup who will be grlved
to ir.irn of her death.
Hesselden. phone 177.tour. As a public speaker ne is in WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractors.Figures and workmanshin count.Onion seta, vegetable and flower
kreat demand. He recently aunressea
Rreds, good stock. prices. The
Biltncr CO. We guarantee more for vour mone
an audience of some 3.0U0 at Orches-
tra hall, Chicago, ut tho Sunday Eve-
ning club. than any other contracting Xirm in Al-- 'ouquerque. Office at
Sldn'-- W. Cooper, drainnge engi-
neer of the department of agriculture
uiio has arrived here to inspect the
needs of the local valley, was taken on
an evtinded automobile trip Into the
com ti yesterday afternoon by K.
of the Moore Realty Company.
'The best saddle horses to be had In
onded and endorsed by Mr. l.lller. a.
Fleischer was elected to net ns tem-porary chairman, and J. A. Montoya.
temporary secretary. A meeting to
he held next Tuesday night will electpermanent officers, adopt a const!-- j
Gov. Iloch will present his famous
Phone 251. First and Granite.
GALLUP LUMP COAL
GALLUP STOVE COAL
ALL KINDS OF WOOD
the city are at W. L. Trimble's. Ill SUPERIOR PLANING MILL.
Phone 377.North Second street. Phone 1.lecture. "A MeiUMge From Kansas,
In the Kike' opera house in Albu
querque Saturday evening, Jiurrn i.Hairy Brown, who resides with his union aim ny-ia- and select a per-manent headquarters. The club is to
be maintained by means of a monthly
The "Child's Welfare" movement has
challenged the attention of thoughtful
people everyw here. Motners are na
sunM-ripiio- piun, eaen member con-tributing whatever he can afford
towards the club. Those who can-
not s I lord to contribute will he wel-
comed as inemlH-rs- . however. .
tural supporters, and will find In
rolev's llonev and Tnr t'ompoun.1 a
most aluable aid. Coughs and colds
We sell everything for a home from the cement for foot-
ing to the varnish at the finish.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND Mill CO.
that unchecked to croup, bron- - Don't forget leap year dance at L
O. O. F. hall Saturday night.rhitu. and pneumonia yield quickly tothe heullna and .K.lhlng qualities of!
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. J.
IL O RIelly Co.. Local Agents.
J (HUMSNOK CATTLE GROWERS APPEAL THEATER
LAUGH
REJECTION OF CLAIMSOrrtlloa LumpGallup Lump HAHN COAL OO.SSEMT
OFFERS
A GOOD VALUE IN
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
Are you satisfied with the Hosiery your children
are wearing ? Does it wear and look well ?
We have a hose that has always sold at 35 cents,
but we are now able to offer it at 25 cents because we
have bought it in much larger quantities than heretofore.
This is a standard hose, first class in every way
and we are absolutely sure that a single purchase will
convince you of the splendid satisfaction to be obtained
from them.
TIIO'VE II.
ANTHRACITE. AIX FfZFX. STEAM COAL
Washington. March J. Tne cattk
The best dressed men in
Santa Fe while the legis-
lature is in session will be
v. earing the
raisers association of Texas today
petitioned the commerce court to retVke, Mill WomL Factor Wood, Cord Wood, Nattv Klndltnc fire PRODUCERSMiick. Fire bants l'e ruick, Onnunoa Brick. lias mand to the Interstate commerce
commission a dertaloa by the n
which held that the cattie
raisers were not entitled to slxm. 1.
variousme.POs in irlainis against The Three Col.msns, black-face- dCHICAGO MILL AND LUMBFR COMPANYKnox Hats
StiffHats$5;Siikllals$8,i: hi, h comedians, and their trick donkey.rsllroads for rates oa rattlehad en held to he unjust. -- re making everybody laugh at the
I orphrum thrater ths we ki Theirpoverty sket h entitled "That Four
A II. CAKROU Manager.
Everything ed la BuildingManufactures of CoDstnietloa. Omi now COLD CArF3i kllKY UIS-- Dollars, is a mrrani from start toKVKMotto: --ma nrsirxa. small trout."Oirivrr Third sad MarqsMse-- Partly hr driving Mood from theit surfm-- v and consorting the kidn iand pertly by throwing too much
finish.
No one i an afford ln mlM this act
r the elel,rati film "ttver Niagara
Falls In a Parrel and Aeroplane."
"A Heart Homed tvwn" and thatfamous tnaj.-ti- film entitled "Traia-Ir.- s
a It n band." are other-pictu- re
which ontrtti,te toward a delightfulit,o ' r)omeot.
work, uho them. Foley Kidney Pillstrnih-- a the ktdM-- give tone to
We are exclusive distribu-
ters of STEIN BLOCH
Nobby Clothes for Men
S 18.00 to $35.00.
Wail Orders Promptly Filled.
IUlas!iluirnCa
the urinary organs and restore the
normal action of tb Madder. The?
rv tntc In action, etilrk in reeulis
Tit them. J. II. O'ltieity f LocalAgrma.
GROSS, KELLY & CO. (Inc.)
Wholesale Grocera and Xealers laWool, Hides, Pelts and Goat SkinsVrgse, X. L. AlWiwfM-- . M, T ssrarl. X. M TrtaMssL Coin,
ewe, X. MU, Goreste, Hfc M.
Harry Mi-rrt- the New York
tn his n prrtulre ot popular
songs, la another feature f
Irv.i nttrml Win Art. RfifiU te tt ""nt .n heum 1..11 .hkh Phone 283. 307 W. CentraL- J .m ""- - onv , an afford t,
